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JelT M d nied Tue.day that he 
had ('vel' been involv d with illicit 
drug \lie during hi, four y are ,a 
member of th UI men', b eketball 
team. 

ktd bout hie involvement with 
dl'\lgll whil 8 mpmbfor of the team, 
Mop aid; "I'hat'. not really the 
ielul', that'. not re i vant to the 
story." But wh n a ked again. he 
replied , "No. In my foul' yeatl 
playing at 10 I never used 

WEDNESDAY 
Iran hangs 
smugglers 

Seventy people accused of 
drug smuggling were hanged 
'n Iran Tuesday, riiarl<lng the 
larg st one day execution 
StflC8 me COlJltry began Its 
stricl antl-drug campaign In 
J' tU1/}'. See N8tIonIWorId, 
~ge 7A. 

UI dance co. 
starts season 

~WEATHER' . 

drugs." 
Moe', denial contradicts a Feb B. 

story in a St. Louis newspaper that 
quoted an anonymous source who 
laid Moe and three other UI men's 
basketball players were involved in 
drug use. 

St. Louis Post-Di8patch newswri
ter Dave Dorr named Ed Horton, 
Curtis Cuthpert and Roy Marble as 
the other three who had had drug 
problems and underwent rehabili-
tation. r 

University records confirm that 
the UJ paid $16,522 for three 

City voters 
squelch 
referendum 
By Noell. NYltrom 
The Dally Iowan 

A record number ' of Iowa City 
Community School District voters 
turned out to defeat the proposed 
enrichment tax referendum Tues
day. 

A total of 6,983 communjty mem
bens, or 12.07 percent of Johnson 
County registered voters, visited 
the polls before they closed at 8 
p.m. Unofficially, 3,419 community 
members said yes to the tax, 3,547 
members said no. The vote will not 
become official until Friday. 

Barbara Roy, Johnson County dep
uty auditor> said the previous 
voting record in a IlChool election 
totaled 4,607 voters in 1981, and 
called today'll turnout · very 
unuauaL" 

If approved, the tax was expected 
to generate $2.3 million annually 
for general operating improve
ments in the district. The board 
proposed tbe tax last fall to allevi
ate budget problems within the 
1'1 

School Board President Connie 
Champion said it is very unusual 
for enrichment tax proposals to 
pillS the first time the public votes 
on them. 

Board member Fran Malloy said 
she was not surprised by the 
results, but disappointed. The rec
ord number of voters and closeness 
of the results was a good sign and 
means there was a lot of support 

See VoIII, Page 5A 

Major UI,colleges 
fac re-evaluation 
Publicity concerns Shane 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

players to undergo drug rehabilita
tion last August and September. 

Dorr said Monday that informa
tion he got from the confidential 
[owa City source was inaccurate. 
But when the initial report came 
out, several television stations and 
newspapers picked up the story 
and reported that Moe had under
gone drug rehabilitation. 

Moe called the reports "absolutely 
false" and said he has never 
undergone drug rehabilitation or 
tested positive on a drug test at the 
UJ. 

"I'm trying to find out why some
one would say that. To say some
one has a drug problem or went 
through rehabilitation - that's a 
pretty serious statement,' he said. 

Ann Rhodes, a UI assistant vice 
president of finance, said the UI 
has no records showing that Moe 
received drug treatment or failed a 
drug test while a member of the 
basketball team. 

Rhodes wrote the statement in a 
letter responding to Moe's request 
for any official school documents 
showing he had undergone drug 

The Dating Game 
UllOphomor. Mell.n Wagner gets a laugh out of Bachelor No. 3'1 
(right) responle to one of her question. TueSday afternoon In the 
Old Capitol Center. Wagner and the three bachelors were participa-

drugs~ 
therapy or tested positive on a 
drug test. 

"He asked for any documents we 
had of him receiving any rehabili
tation or of testing positive on a 
drug test," Rhodes said. "I 
responded by saying we had no 
document of this sort, and if he had 
undergone rehabilitation or tested 
positive on a drug test, we would 
have records, and we don't ." 

Moe said he was ·shocked" when 
he saw a television repon of the 
Post·Di81X1tch's story Wednesday 

njght. 

'"l'h.e first thing that happened 
waa my mom and grandparents 
called, and I told them it waan't 
true," he Baid. "When it hit the 
papel'll, and 1 saw it on television, 
my friends back home said they 
hadn't seen me for four yeal'll but 
that thi didn't sound like me." 

He said the reports have damaged 
his name, and he doubta any part 
of the Post-Dispatch '8 story i8 true. 

"It goes to show how ridiculoullthe 
See Moe, Page 5A 

tlng In The Delta Zeta Dating Game held to benlflt the Wendell 
Johnlon Speech and Hearing Center. Wagner ended up picking 
Bachlor No.2. Peter RIley, 

Uni'on Carbide pays damaQes' 
NEW DELHI, India (AP) - Union Carbide 

Corp. agreed Tuesday to pay $470 million to 
the government of India in a court-ordered 
settlement resulting from the 19B4 gas leak at 
Bhopal that killed more than 3,300 people in 
the world's worst industrial disaster. 

another source, who also spoke on condition of 
anonymity. 

Pathak, citing "the enormity of human suffer
ing," said a settlement was needed to "provide 
immediate and substantial relief." 

He also ordered all cl . proceedings tran,
fl!rred to the Supreme Court, and quashed all 
criminal cbarges, including one of culpable 
homicide med in 1987 against former Union 
Carbide chairman Warren Anderson. 

Activists in Bhopal denounced the settlement 
as a betrayal of the 20,000 victims who still 
Buffer from exposure to the deadly gas that 
escaped from a pestiCides plant on Dec. 3, 
1984. The government had sought $3 billion in 
damages. 

More than 2,000 people were killed almost 
immediately when the white vapor of methyl 
isocyanate seeped from a storage tank at the 
plant operated by Union Carbide's Indian 
subsidiary and dritled over nearby shanty
towns and into Bhopal. 

Pathak gave no details of how the money 
should be paid to the victims, but he directed 
government prosecutors and attorneys for the 
Danbury, Conn.-based company to submit /' 
detailed agreement Wednesday. 

C~ief Justice R.S. Pathak interrupted a gov
ernment prosecutor's routine argument when 
tbe court reconvened after lunch, and ordered 
the U.S.-based multinational company to pay 
the damages by March 3l. 

Attorneys for tbe governnient and Union 
Carbide promptly agreed. 

The leak occurred shortly after midnight, and 
some victims died in their sleep. Blinded by 
tea.rs and gasping for breath, others tried to 
flee but collapsed in deatb. 

More thaD 20,000 people still suffer from 
exposure to the gas, and victims continue to 
die at a rate of at least one a day, according to 
a government gas relief board. [t says the 
death toll has reached 3,329. 

"This is a fair and just settlement," Gopa) 
Subramanium, one of the chief government 
a,tlorneys, told a reporter. 
, In New York, Union Carbide spokesman Earl 
Slack said Pathak's order "was based on its 
review of all pleadings in India and the U.S., 
applicable law and facts, and the enormity of 
human suffering that requi1"l!8 substantial and 
immediate ajd." 

"[t was apparent that there was an out-of
court agreement between Union Carbide and 
the government,' said a court official who 
spoke on condition of anonymity. "For such an 
order there should have been excitement, but 
there was no murmur even." 

Pathak, speaking for a five-judge $upreme 
Court panel, ordered Union Carbide to pay 
$4 70 million to the Indian government "in full 
and final settlement of all claims, rights and 
liabilities related to and ariaing out of the 
Bhopal gas disaster.· 

Union Carbide's .tock price soared $2.12'h to 
$31.25 a share in early trading on the New 
York Stock Exchange on Tuesday, and anal
ysta said they approved of the settlement. 

"It wasn't entirely out of the blue," said 
. 

"Psychologically, it's terrific. Fi.nanoially, it's 
reasonable," said Leslie Ravitz, a research 
director for Solomon Brothers in New York. 

Professors voice doubts Khomeini issues directive: 
about 'decentralization' ( I~Kili blasphemous novelist 

fessors . char.ged that the related 
clause in the planning framework 

. 

By Andy Brownlteln 
The Dally Iowan· 

At the second day of public hear
ings for the University Strategic 
Planning Committee Tuesday, sev
eral UI professors voiced concern 
over the importance of including 
faculty in making high-level 
academic decisions. 

Specifically, they expressed dOUbt 
about a "history of academic 
decentralization" clause often 
alluded to by UI President Hunter 
Rawlings and stated in the pilln
ning framework's initial draft. 

"We have a stron, history of 
decentralization," Rawlings said 
Monday. "The Strategic Planning 
Committee is supposed to oPerate 
under that bistory." Decentraliza
tion refers to the alleled lon,
standing UI practi • of leavin, 
colleps and departments to admi
niatrate themll8lvee. 

In addition to denying the wide
spread existence of this pratice, 
more than one-half dozen ur pro-

was "self-contradicto7'" 
The clause appearS'1n Assumption 

11 of the draft's "Working Assump
tions about the Relationship of the 
University to}ts Environment." In 
boldface tM the clause begins: 
"The organizational cu,lture of the 
University - including its empha
ais on people, civility, ethics, open
ne88, and minimal bureaucracy -
wi\! change little." However, the 
sentence following says in plain 
type that the "trend toward less 
decentralization will continue." 

Richard Horwitz, an American 
studies profeasor called the trou
blesome clause ~double8peak'" "It 
saye one thing in bOldface and the 
exact opposite in the next sen
tence," Horwitz said. 
. Jiorwitz fears the Strategic Plan
ning Committee will become 
another part of what he Beel aa a 
growing trend toward centralized 
authority at the UI. He cited 

See "'-nnlng. Page SA 

By The AssocIated Press ' 

Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini on 
Tuesday ordered Moslems to kill 
the author and publishel'll of 
"The Satanic Verses,· a novel he 
said haa blasphemed Islam. The 
author reportedly sought polic~ 
protection. 

The Jranian spiritual leader's 
order drew support and opposi
tion from Moalema around the 
world, and Salman RU8hdie, 
author of "The Satanic VeTflA!J8t 
said he was taking the threat 
"very seriously indeed," 
. Scotland Yard declined to com
ment on the British radio reports 
that Ruahdie. who lives in Lon
don, had BOught police protection. 

Ru.hdie'. agent, Gillon Aitken, 
l18id be would talk with his New 
York usoc:iates about whether a 
U.S. lecture tour, scheduled to 
~n Friday. should go allead. 

"The Satanic Verses" was pub-

Jiahed in Britain late last year to 
critical acclaim and heated pro
testa from Moslems. The protests 
spread to other nation. and cul
minated in violence that claimed 
at le88t six lives in Pakistan and 
India since Sunday, . 

The protests continued Tu~y 
in India, Ruahdie's native laneL 
Police in Brinager and Anantnq 
in northern Jammu-Kashmir 
state used batons and tear gaa 
against demonstrators 'jIVho threw 
stones at cars and shope. About 
50 people Buffered injuries • 
moatly minor, according to news 
reports. 

"The Satanic Verses" haa been 
banned in India, Pakistan, Ban
,Iadeeh, ElIYPt and Soutb Africa. 

On Tuesday, a Tehran Radio 
broadcast quoted Rhom,eini .. 
saying Rushdie ' and , hla 
publiabel'll "are hereby aenteneed 
to death.-
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CICS holds seminar 
on Tanzanian Infanticide 

The third 1988-89 Seminar on 
Contemporary Intemational Stu
dies, which is being }lIJIIted by tlIe 
Center fur Iritemational Comp!ll'll
tive Studies, will be preaent.ed by 
Jim Giblin, m profetlllOl" of history, 
and the program in African
American World Studies at 3:15 
p.m. ThUI'llday in the International 
Center, Room 282. 

Giblin will IJlIlIIk m "Why People 
Remember the Execution of 
MzeeMtunte: Hunger and the C0lo
nial Campaign Against Infanticide 
in Northeastem Tanzania" 

Refreshments will be !IelV1!d in 
Room 230, International Center. 

Local church to show 
'A Man Called Norman' 

The Iowa City Seventh-Day Adven
tist Chun:h will be presenting a film 
titled ·A Man Called Norman" at 7 
p.m. ThUI'llday at the Iowa City 
Recreatim Center, 220 S. Gilbert 
St. The film deals with establishing 
interpeI'llOll8l relationshiptl with 
individuals who are shunned 
lIOCially. 

There is no admission charge and 
refreshments will be aerved after 
the film. 

Application deadlines 

near for scholarships 

Several local, state and national 
acholarahip awards are seeking 
recipients. Among them are the 
foDowing: 

e.zeta Phi Eta, a National Speech 
Art.s and Communications Frater
nity, is offering a $3,000 scholarship 
to a full-time graduate students 
preaently enrolled or about to be 
enrolled in the following fields of 
study: music, dance, communication 

. arts, theater or creative writing. 
Applicants must be residents of or 
employees in the Cedar Rapids 
metropolitan area 

The application must include a 
penonaI letter to the acholarship 
committee regarding the applicant's 
educational goa1s, three Jetters of 
reoor:nmendation - including one 
from a present adviser - and 
transcripts of past graduate studies 
(if fewer than 12 hours, undergra
duate transcripts and GRE srorea 
are required). Age, ReX, race and 
financial background will not be 
contridered. 

Payment of the acho1anhip will be 
made directly in two parts, no later 
than Sept. I, 1989 and Feb. I, 1990. 

'Ute deadline for 8Ilhrnission of all 
materials is April 1. Completed 
applications are to be sent to Carole 
Muret, ro4O Northga\.e Drive NE, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 52402. For 
further information, call Muret at 
363-8779. 

e The Grant Wood Chapter of the 
American BUBineae Women's Ass0-
ciation will be taking acholarahip 
applications from area women who 
are C\.IJTeIltly enrolled in or will be 
enrolled for the 1989-90 school year. 

Scholarship applications may be 
obtained by phoning Lucienne 
Boeing-Kearney at 3534462 or by, 
sending her a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope at 303 Hawkeye 
Court, Iowa City, Iowa 52246. 
Completed applications must be 
returned to her by March 23. 

Last year, the Grant Wood chapter 
awarded up to $1,400 in grants and 
interest-free loans to area women 
attending Eastem Iowa colleges 
and the UI. 

• The Iowa College Aid Commi&
lion is awarding State of Iowa 
Scholarship Monetary Awards, 
Iowa Tuition Grants and Iowa 
Vocational-Technical Tuition 
Grants. 

To apply for theIIe awards, you 
mUllt OOQIpiete and mail your Iowa 
aid applications (FFS or FAF) 80 

that it I'8ICbea Acr or a;s by Apri1 
19. App1ications that are received 
between April 19 and June 1 will be 
put in a IIeOOIld priority categIlry. 

For more infonnation about Iowa 
achoIarahipti and grants, write to 
the Iowa Collep Aid Commisaion, 
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Council alters proposal School board 
to raise·propertytaxes discusses role 

of MLK holiday 

THERE ARE 
VOWmERS 

TO HELP MAKE 
YOUR TAXES 
USSTAXlNc. 

Let Lundy'._ 
Hallmark send 
you to Jamaica 

Bring us a picture of 
yourself holcUng a 
Cards Et Cetera (X' 

Lundy's Hallmark saclt. 
Sy Pal". SI.rma 
The Daily Iowan 

Property taxes for fiscal year 1990 will be raised only 2.9 ptlrcent 
instead of the 3.5 percent increase originally proposed in the budget, 
said Iowa City Manager Stephen Atkins at an informal Iowa City 
Council meeting Tuesday night. 

The reduction is due primarily to $40,000 that was eliminated from 
next year's budget when Iowa City councilors decided not to approve 
the creation of a Community Service Bureau within the Iowa City 
Police Department earlier this month. . 

The bureau would have supervised the Police Department's community 
relations program, animal control, officer training and a police reserve 
officer training program. . 

This reduction and several smaller ones were made by the council , 
during a series of budget review sessions held throughout the last 
month. Councilors are now rmished discU88ing the budget and will 
receive public input on it at a hearing Feb. 28 at 7:30 p.m. Final 
approval of the budget is scheduled for March 7. 

Predicted property tax increases for fiscal years 1991 and 1992 -laid 
out in the city's three-year (mancial plan - are 4.3 percent and 6.3 
percent respectively, compared to t!J.e predicted 4 percent and 6 percent. 

A videotape outlining the budget has been made and will be shown on 
cable channel 29 throughout February. 

In other business, the council took one more step toward completing 
Iowa City's sewer project by awarding $10 million in contracts to two 
companies for construction of the southeast interceptor sewer, the 
Benton Street sewer and a sludge force main. 

The Johnson Brothers Corporation of Litchfield, Minn., and Tschiggfrie 
Excavating Company of Dubuque, which cast the lowest bids for the 
projects last week, received the contracts. . 

The sewer project is funded through bond sales, a reserve fi:md the CIty 
set aside and an expected federal Environmental Protection Agency 
construction grant, Atkins said. . 

Police 
By Sharon H.rnadez·Dorow 
The Dally Iowan 

A man at Osco Drug, Old Capitol 
Center, reported a man shoplifting 
Monday, according to police 
reports. 

John William Schmoor, 22, 41 
Lincoln Ave., Apt. 7, was arrested 
and charged with fifth degree theft, 
according to the report. 

Aeport: A man rsported someone 
pounding on the rear windows of his 
residence at 2040 Rochester Court 
Monday, according to the police 
reports. 

The pounding was caused by an 
animal. according to the report. 

Aeporl: A man reported a subject 

Courts 
By Selinda BloOl' 
The Daily Iowan 

An IS-year-old man will be tried in 
adult court for second-degree 
burglary after juvenile court 
waived the case and a simple 
assault charge, according to John
son County District Court records. 

Royce Shannon Simmons, West 
Branch, was charged Tuesday in 
adult court with second-degree 
burglary, according to court 
records. 

Sylvia Lewis, juvenile court ref
eree, ordered the waiver on 
grounds that there are no rehabil
itative programs or facilities avail
able in the juvenile court setting 
because Simmons is 18, according 
to court records. , 

The simple aBBault charge is con
sidered a . simple misdemeanor, 
according to court records. 

Simmons was charged with 
second-degree burglary for 
allegedly acting as a lookout for a 
break-in he allegedly helped plan 
with two other subjects. The 
alleged incident occurred Nov. 9 at 
Kentucky Fried Chicken, 2306 
Muscatine Ave., Iowa City, accord
ing to court records. 

Simmons was released from cus
tody on his own recognizance. A 
preliminary hearing is set for Feb. 
28, according to court records. 

• • • 

Tomorrow 
Tomorrow notices mUlt be prlntad 
neatly. Incomplete notlcea will not be 
publilhed. 

Thursday 

The I_a City ZEN Center offers 
morning medltetlon at 5:30 and 6:20 
and afternoon meditation at 4:30 and 
5:20 at The Iowa City ZEN Center, 10 S. 
Gilbert 51. 
TIle German HOUM will lponsor a 
German language dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
In the Hillcrest Private Dining Room. 
North Line. 
TIl. Lutheran Campu. Mlnlltry will 
aponsor .. meeting of the Lutheran 
Student Movement It 7:30 p.m. at Old 
Brick, 26 E. Market 51. 
TIle Center for Internltlona' and Com-

. paFIIII". ltudlea will tIpOnsor a ClCS 
R .... rch lecture/Seminar In Contem
porary International Stud lei featuring 
profelllOr Jamel Giblin, Department 01 
Hlatory and the prog ram on African
American Worid Studln, at 3:16 p.m. 
In the Internltlonal Center, Room 282. 
lulln ... and Uberal Am Placement 
will lponsor a cover-letter seminar at 
3:30 p.m. In the Union, Room 256. 
The WDmen', R_rce and AclDn 
center will sponsor two films. "The 
Internltlona' S_thHrta of Ahythm" 
and "Tiny and Ruby: H.II Drlvln' 
Women," about the hardahlpa'aced by 
In all-woman jazz band In the '301 and 
'401. The fllm. will be Ihown at 7:30 

throwing snowballs from the roof of 
324 N. Dubuque 51. Monday, accord
ing to police reports. 

Aeport: A man reported a subject In 
a blue vehicle trying to pick up kids at 
Southeast Junior High School, 2501 
Bradford Drive, Monday, eccordlng to 
pOlice reports. 

Report: A woman reported a man 
who hsd been fired from Pioneer 
Teletechnologies, 2920 Industrial Park 
Road, made threats Monday, accord
Ing to police reports. 

The woman said she would call 
police if anything else developed, 
according to the report. 

Aeport: A person reported a prowler 
at 20 Evans 51.. according to police 
reports. 

The police were unable to locate 

Johnson County Juvenile Court 
waived jurisdiction in the case II' a 
17 -year-old charged with four 
counts of second-degree burglary, 
three counts of second-degree theft 
and po88eBBion of burglar's tools, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The WeRt Branch youth was 
charged with allegedly breaking 
into Kentucky Fried Chicken, 2306 
Muscatine Ave., Iowa City, on four 
occasions from August to Novem
ber last year, according to court 
records. 

He was charged Tuesday in adult 
court with the four counts of 
burglary, three theft. counts and 
possession of burglar's tools, 
according to court records. 

Sylvia Lewis, juvenile court ref
eree, ordered the waiver of jurisdic
tion in the case on grounds that 
the youth would not be a good 
candidate for juvenile court proba
tion because of the seriousneBB of 
the charges and the limitations of 
enforcing that type of probation, 
according to court records. 

The youth was released from cus
tody on hie own recognizance. A 
preliminary hearing ie scheduled 
for Feb. 28, according to court 
records. 

• • • 
An Urbandale man and a Des 

Moines woman were charged with 

p.m. In the Union, IIl1noll Room. 
New Wave will sponsor an EI Salvador 
Demonltratlon at 12:20 p.m. on the 
Pentacreal. 
TIle LlMral Arta Offtce of AclClellllc 
Pnlgra_ will hold I liberal .rts fac
ulty advisory support meeting from 
3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. In the Union. Ohio 
State Room. 
TIle Undergradllate Chemical SocIety 
will sponsor a presentation "The lan
guage on Non-Linear Dynamics" .t " 
p.m. In the Union, Indiana Room. 
TIle Public Relation. IlucIent IocIely 
of America will hold a bUlln_ meet
Ing at 5:30 l1.m. In the Engineering 
Building. Roo~ 5401 . 
TIIa UI lotan, Depertnlent will spon
sor I seminar by Alice Fulton on 
"Clatherln In Chlamydomona.," It 
4:30 p.m. In Chemlltry-Botany Build
Ing. Room 31 • . 
TIl. "'vatton Arm, will hold an adult 
fellowship meeting at 6:30 p.m. at The 
Salvation Army, 331 E. Markat SI. 
TIle Iowa CIty EoIIIllkar ......... will 
aponlOr an Introductory tIlk "How To 
Find the Next SlfP In Your Spiritual 
Unfoldment" Ind I 3O-mlnute Intro
ductory vldlO "The Journey Home" at 
7:30 p.m. In the Iowa City Public 
Library, 123 S. Linn 51., Meeting Room 
C . 

Tomorrow Policy 

Sy Noene NYltrom 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City Community 
School Board met last night to 
confinn the 1989-90 School Dis- , 
trict calendar proposed by the 
'calendar committee. 

The calendar was approved 
unanimously, with discussion 
focused on the role of Martin 
Luther King Jr. Day in Iowa City 
schools. 

The board received a letter from 
a teacher in the district request
ing that local schools recognize 
the holiday by not holding 
classes. 

Superintendent David Cronin 
suggested that classes be held on 
the day, but that schools have 
special time set aside for a formal 
program in the aftemoon where 
students can leam more about 
Martin Luther King Jr. 

Board members agreed that 
c1a88es should be held on Martin 
Luther King Jr. Day, with special 
emphasis placed on helping stu
dents understand the meaning of 
the holiday. 

anything, according to the report. 
Aeport: A man requested extra 

patrol due to vehicles making prohi
bited turns at Melrose Court and 
Myrtle Avenue Monday. according to 
police reports. 

The man reported a burgundy PeuII
got had just made the tum, according 
to the report. 

Aeport: A window 8t the Quadrangle 
residence hall cafeteria was broken 
when a subject threw a snowball 
through It Monday, according to UI 
Campus Security 

Aeport: Mark D. Miller. 19, Fort 
Dodge, Ia.. was arrested and charged 
with 8888ult and criminal trespasa st 
Burge residence hall Saturday, 
according to UI ' Campus Security 
reports. 

intent to deliver a controlled sub
stance Tuesday' for allegedly hav
ing a large amount of cocaine in a 
vehicle when they were stopped by 
Coralville police for a traffic viola
tion, according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Steven Randall,24, and Tracy Ann 
Schumacher, 24, were arrested 
after an officer was speaking to 
Randall- the driver of the vehicle 
- and saw open bottles of beer in 
the car, according to court records. 

The cocaine and various. drug 
paraphernalia were allegedly 
found in the ca.r after Schumocher, 
who owned the car, gave the officer 
permission to search it, according 
to court records. 

Randall was also charged with 
driving while his driver's license 
was revoked. Schumocher was 
charged with po88e88ion of a con
trolled substance for allegedly 
having marijuana in a small bag 
that she gave to the officer when 
she was arrested. These charges 
were in addition to the intent 
charge against both · defendants, 
according to court records. 

Bail was set for Randall at 
$lO,OOO. Schumocher was rei eaRed 
from custody on her own recogni
zance. A preliminary hearing for 
Randall is scheduled for Feb. 24. 
Schumocher's preliminary hearing 
is set for Feb. 28, according to 
court records. 

Announcements lor the Tomorrow 
column mUlt be submitted to The 
DIlly /owln by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For .xample: Notlen for 
Friday events mUlt be lubmltted by 3 
p.m. Wednelday. All notlcel will 
appear In the DI one day prior to the 
eventll they announce. Noticea may be 
sent through the mall. but be lure to 
mail early to enlure publication. All 
eubml .. ;ons mUlt be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow Column blank (which 
appears on the cl_lflad ada pagnI or 
typewritten and triple-spaced on a f,,11 
sheet of paper. 

Announcementl will not b. 
accepted over the tetephone. All .ul). 
ml .. lona mUlt Include the nlme Ind 
phone number, which will not be 
publlshad, 01 I contact parson In c ... 
of queatlona. 

Event. not eligible 
Notice of eventl where adml .. lon Is 

chlrged will not be accepted. . 
Notice Df polltlcel e.,.".., •• capt 

mHtlng announcement. 01 recog
nized ItUdant grDup', will not be 
accapted. 

Notlcae that art commercial aclver
tlMmantl will not be acceptad. 

QueatIOIll "",ardlng the Tomorrow 
column ahoukl be directed to Jay 
CUlnl, 335-61181 . 

Call the IRS 
and we'll direct you 
to the volunteers 

nearest you. 
Do yourself a favor. File your 

taxes now and file accurately, If yoU 
need help understanding the recent 
changes m the tax laws or just need 
help, there are trained volunteerl 
who can help. Call or visit your IocJI 
IRS office today. And make your 
taxes less taxing. 

And you wtll receive 
.A spedal coupon roc a ION, 
coupon 

·A chana: to WIn In our 
~ for 8 trtp fer 2 to 
JamaICa. 

Lund,.'. 
Hallmark 

01. ce.lI111 e..w 
N7 .... ... .,.,.-I!U· .. L 

• .. "1' ........ 
1»47&0 .. ..--~_.l.,...._ 

The University of Iowa Ski Club 
presents: 

March 17-25, 1989 
snowbird 

'AlTA $305 includes: 
e Roundtrip 

transportation 
• 5-day lift ticket 
• 6 nights lodglng 

Infonnatlonal Meetlng 
Wed. Feb, 1st· 8 pm 
Rm. 125 Trowbridge 

Call Pete at 851-7546 or Owen at 338-5058 

PRESENTS 

.\ I I) 'i 1\ 1 III III ,\l K ('0 \I\ll \ I I \ 

SATELLITE BROADCAST 
INTERACTIVE 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS EVENT 

FEBRUARY 16, 1989 
11:30 A.M. - 2:00 P.M_ 

TERRACE ROOM 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

PE M 

$500 orr 
All Perms 
Feb. 16·2, 

all Today 
For Your Appointment! 

@REDKEN 
w. UN & Recomrnen<I Rechn P8III1I. 

primedesign 
bY~ ',.. 

32 South ChnlOn 

351-0882 
1108 Fifth !Nt 

Cor1Mlll1351-2OII 

Leg 
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Hili Hall 

A mlp developed by the CoIIegIat. AIIocI.tIonl 
Council points out weI!-IIghted and w .... tr.v.led 

route. on the UI campu •• The maps are available at 
the CAC office In the Union. 

CAe maps out safe routes 
for those who fly by night 
By Tom e.rsn., 
The Dally Iowan 

Blu hn Iln~ over a campus 
map hi hJ. ht walking rou that 
are h avily lra~led, II-lighted 

and lead directly to residence halls, 
classrooms, The Field House and 
the Union. Phone numbers for 
emergencies and 12 safety tips are 
also printed on the map. 

·Campus safety is a top priority of 
CAC: Ralston said. Over the past 
few years, CAC has successfully 
worked with VI officials to point 
out poorly lighted areas on campus 
and to get lights installed at many 
ofthll8e locations, she said. 

The map is displayed near main 
doorways of the UI residence halls 
and the Main Library. CAC will 
soon place the map in departmen
tsl libraries, Ralston said. 

Almost 2,000 maps have been 
distributed at Whistlestop presen
tations, said Pr(l.santa Reddy, a VI 
student senator. Whistlestop is a 
P1Wfll1Tl of the Rape Victim Advo-

cacy Program and Student Senate 
aimed at preventing assaults . 

"The map is a large asset to the 
Whistlestop program. It is the best 
thing CAC has ever done," Reddy 
said. 

Whistlestop packages wil1800n be 
distributed at the Nursing Build
ing and at tables in the Union, she 
said. 

The map was created last summer 
after discussions among students, 
area law enforcement officials and 
~embers of the UI Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program, said Kristi Hol
comb, former chair of CAC's uni
versity environment committee. 

"We tried to take an unimposing 
approach to an imposing problem. 
We wanted to disseminate positive 
information about the problem of 
assaults on campus," Holcumb 
said. 

Nighttime navigators find 
SHOES were made forwalkin' 

Reddy said. "If it works well , then 
I hope the program will grow." 

Marty Smith, a SHOES volunteer 
and Daum RA, said that SHOES is 
somewhat similar to the VI's 
Whi tlestop program. 

"Witistlestop distributed whistles 
to tudents so they could ward off 
would-be attackers and alert 
others," Smith said. "Our goal is to 
make people aware of the service 
we provide, and this extends to 
male as well as females." 

mith said that students have to 
recognize danger before they can 
turb violence. 

· We're not vigilantes who guaran
tee safety," he said. "We do hope 
that by assisting people who need 
help and slerting studenta to our 
service we can scare attackers back 
into their holes." 

The Women's Tranlit Authority 
and S"feride are two other 
campus-wide programs providing 
late-night tranlportation for VI 
.tudents. 

The WTA offers a free nighttime 
ride aervice for women to help 
prevent aexual harassment and 
.. sault. 

"Becauae buaes don't run as often 
at night and taxi. are expensive, 

women are forced to walk alone in 
Iowa City every night," Julie Gum
biner, a WTA staff member said. 
"We provide our service Thursday 
tnrough Saturday evenings 
between 9 p.m. and 12:30 a.m., but 
there is a need for it every night." 

The Cam bus Saferide program, 
sponsored by the Student Senate, 
also offers free late-night transpor
tation on Fridays and Saturdays 
between 10:30 p.m. and 2:30 a.m. 

Saferide began in the fall of 1986 
and operates its bus and two vans 
56 weekend nights a year during 
the fall and spring semesters. 
Saferide provides transportation 
only from the campus to students' 
residences. 

VI Cambus Coordinator Brian 
McClatchey said about 8,000 peo
ple used Saferide last year. 

McClatchey said it is difficult to 
estimate, but about 60 percent of 
the students who use Saferide do 
so becauae they'd rather not drink 
and drive. The other 40 percent use 
it because they feel it's a safe 
alternative to walking alone at 
night. 

·Saferide addresses a need for safe 
transportation,· he said. "It's not a 
frivolous aervice." 

Legislature differs on wage plan 
and !tempted many small bUline8-
set rrom the minimum wage. 

HOUle leaden met behind closed 
dool'll and emerpci to announce 
they are rejecting mlijor portion. of 
the Senate-palled measure. 

Rep. Oary She .... n, D-Del Moinel, 
cb.lrihan of the Houae Labor Com
mittee, IIId HOUle memben will 
accept the lower rate and training 
w~, but will reject exempting 
Imalt bUllnelael. That ltep would 
lend the ma.ure h.ck to the 
Senate. 

The Senate venlon exempts retail· 
81'11 wi lei. than t;J62,500 In 

annual sales, and aervice busines
sel with sales less than $250,000 
from paying the minimum wage. 

-rhat really affects the poorest of 
the working poor," said Avenson. 
"Thole are the people we thought 
would really be happy to make 
their own. way if they were pro
vided with a reuonable minimum 
will'!. 

or think the $4.65 is something 
that would be acceptable in the 
House," laid AvenlOn. -rhe train
in, ware i. IOmething the House 
would mOlt likely look at and 
appro .. -
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HY·VEE CIlA 
8-16 oz. bottles 

HY-VEE'S 
HAWAIIAN WAU 

SAlE! 

Anderson-Erickson 

YO-lDIT YOGIIn 
8 Ounce Carton 

Not less than 80% Lean 

GROUND 5-148 Three Diamond . I) ~ 
MUSHROOMSsoz.can .. " T I BEEF lb .......................................... -.- I 

PAPER 
MILWAUKEE'S 

BEST BEER 
Regular or Light· 12-12 oz. cans 

17 

atn'TER1BOz.jar ...................... .. 
$1 39 Navel ~ 

ORANGESsLBbag .......... , ...... .. -.- I 

Franco American 

SPAGHEnlor 
SPAGHEnIO's 

14% oz cans 

HY-VEE IS NEAR YOU· 4 LOCATIONS: 

JowaCity 

Coralville 

501 HOLLYWOOD BLvp. 
1 st IIVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DOOGE 

LANTERN PIIRK PLAZA 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 

HY-VEE 

MEDIUM EGGS 

PRICES GOOD 
FEB. 15 thru 
FEB. 21, 1989 
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Metro/Iowa . 

Get your feet wet in the world 
of video production with SVP 
By Kethl •• n Brill 
The Dally Iowan 

the video equipment. tion. 

Hidden away in the back comer of 
the Student Activities Center are 
two rooms used by VI students for 
video production and editing. 

About 75 members of Student 
Video Productions (SVP) use this 
equipment to create programs to be 
aired on local cable channel 28, or 
VITV, as well as for work on 
personal mm projects, said Valerie 
Henessee, general manager of 
SVP. VI student groups often ask 
SVP to film their events, she 
added. 

While VI students interested in 
broadcasting can learn skills from 
working with SVP or at other video 
production labs on the VI campus, 
the VI has no station that com
prehensively trains students to 
produce television programs and 
news shows in a professional situa
tion, said Diana Beeson, UITV 
programming director. 

"That isn't the nature of the 
program," Smith said, adding that 
the journalism school emphasizes 
writing skills while the communi
cations school focuses on produc
tion values. Class projects also 
offer UI students broadcasting 
training, Smith said. 

Previous experience is not 
required for those interested in 
joining group, but sincere motiva
tion to produce videos is essential, 
SVP production manager Scott 
Porterfield said. 

"There are not a lot of opportuni
ties for students to get hands-on 
experience in television," Beeson 
said. 

Video production takes hours of 
dedicated labor, but the rewards 
reaped from the finished project 
include not only the thrill of creat
ing a video, but also accumulating 
work samples to show future 
employers, said SVP promotions 
director Sara Burgmeier. 

SVP is a good place for beginning 
broadcasting and television pro
duction students to gain experi
ence, but the experience is not the 
same as professional experience, 
such as an internship, Beeson said. 

The group welcomes "anyone with 
energy," Porterfield said. 

The group has been building mem
bership and updating the editing 
system with the hope of producing 
shows for UITV on a more regular 
basis, Henessee said. 

"Here's where they can get the 
hands-on experience,~ Burgmeier 
said. 

"Video production takes a tre
mendous amount of time and the 
the people involved with (SVP) are 
students. They're not producers," 
she said. "SVP is probably the best 
way for them to get their feet wet.~ 

"If we don't have a consistent time 
slot for programming, then it's 
hard for (viewers) to know when to 
tune in," Henessee aaid. 

All production work is done by 
student volunteers. "It's the stu
dents that will really make this 
happen,n Henessee said. "We're at 
a real growth point. We're ready to 
take off.~ 

SVP requires members to volun
teer a minimum of 10 hours per 
semester, as well as attend train
ing workshops to learn how to use 

A television station operated by VI 
students is not likely to be formed 
in the forseeable future, said Don 
Smith, director of the VI School of 
Journalism and Mass Communica-

'89 hopefuls gear up 
RA, orientation applicants undergo review 
By Jason Richardson 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The UI meticulously chooses student orientation 
advisers who can "break the ice~ for incoming 
freshmen, according to Shari Piekarski, coordinator 
of UI Orientation. 

"We invest a lot of time to find the most committed 
and best possible crew," Piekarski said. "We want 
student advisers who can make incoming freshmen 
feel like someone in this big, impersonal place cares 
about them." 

UI Orientation Services is currently interviewing 
187 students for 14 orientation adviser positions. 
The 14 new orientation advisers will join 10 
returning advisers for sessions this summer. 

After the first round of interviews, the field of 187 
applicants will be narrowed to 48. The 14 orientation 
advisers will be selected from that group after they 
are evaluated in group interviewB. 

Piekarski said orientation services is looking for 
advisers who have the ability to present, in an 
accurate manner, policies, academic requirements, 
support services, course offerings and student life at 
the UI. 

Advisers must also be able to speak in front of a 
group and exude a certain amount of warmth, 
Piekarski said. 

"Student advisers must be people who incoming 
freshmen will feel comfortable with,· she said. 

Piekarski said most orientation adviser applicants 
have had a favorable orientation experience ' and 
want to give something back to the UI. 

U1 senior Kathy Starr, an orientation adviser this 
past summer, said she learned a lot about classes 
from her adviser during orientation. Starr said she 
wants other freshmen to have as pleasurable an 
experience as she had during orientation. 

But UI junior Amy Schmidt, who is currently 
interviewing for an orientation position, had the 
opposite experience. 

"r had a bad adviser when 1 went through 
orientation," she said. "1 didn't feel like he helped 
me prepare for the giant transition from high school 
to colJege. 1 want to be an orientation adviser 
because 1 think I can motivate incoming freshmen to 
be excited to start the school year instead of 
apprehensive.· 

Student advisers receive salaries between 
$1,500-$1,700. 

. 

By Stephanie Heft 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Last December, 217 VI students applied for resident 
assistant positions for the 1989-90 school year. 

Denise Collins, UI residence hall coordinator and 
co-coordinator of RA selection, said those applica
tions are currently being reviewed and selections 
will be announced in mid-March. 

"The decision-making process goes over about half 
of the spring semester," Collins said. "The final 
decisions are estimated to be March 15." 

Minimum requirements for RAe entail a 2.5 grade 
point average and junior class standing by the time 
the applicant begiJis the position in August. For 
their work, RAs receive a single residence hall room, 
lunch and dinner meal plans and $1,760 compensa
tion. 

Collins said the process of choosing RAe consists of 
thru interview rounds - a group interview, • 
question-and-answer interview and an individual 
interview. I 

"Right now we're starting the first round of 
interviews," she said. • After each round, students 
are cut, and those remaining are asked to come 
back." 

Candidates are evaluated by groups consisting of 
current RAs, hall coordinators, assistant directors 
for resident services and students. 

Collins said allowing candidates to move on to the 
next round of interviews is based on evaluation 
forms and rankings compiled by each interview 
group member, as well as their written comments 
about each candidate. 

Once the RAe are chosen in March, Collins said they 
will attend a day-long workshop later in the spring. 
Ten days to two weeks before school begins in the 
fall, the RAe will return for more intensive training. 

According to Danielle Peterson, an RA in Rienow 
Residence Hall, the training encompasses a variety 
of skills and information. 

"The training consists of things to make you more 
aware of how to deal with different types of people 
that you've never met before, as well as administra
tive things like paperwork," she said. 

Training also involves teaching counseling 'skilJs 
and making students aware of different campus 
resources. 

Collins said the most important responsibility of an 
RA is to the residents on the floor. 

CLASSIC 10K 
'296.00 
-$20.00 
'276.00 

OMEGA 10K 
'302.00 
- $20.00 
'282.00 

SILK N' SATIN 10K 
$221.00 
- $20.00 
'201.00 

Lowest U of I 'ring prices NOW 
1201 to $3IM Lower 

HIR" JONES Rings Days 
This Thurs. & Friday (Feb. 16 & 17) 

10:00-4:00 

'owa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from Th. Old Capitol 

Open 8:01).8:00 M-Fj 8:00-5:00 Sali 12·:00-4:00 Sun. 

focus on a summ rjob 
2nd Annual 

Summer Jobs Fair 
February 15 
10:00 to 3:00 

Triangle Ballroom, IMU 
(3rd Floor) I 
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Sponsored by: 
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Cooperative Education 
Leisure Studies 
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l ' , whol tory ia," he .aid. "J mean, 

how can you believe any part of 

that .tory? I don't think it'. any· 
one'. bUllneal. They're picking 
name. out of a hat: 

Glenn Schwarbman, Moe'aagent, 
offered no explanation Tuesday as 

to why Moe was named as one of 
the players with a drug problem or 
who went through rehabilitation. 

"The only thing we can think of is 
someone was very careless and just 
speculating on people for whatever 
rea80n,· Schwartzman said. "For 
anyone to put Jell' and his family 

and his friends through this has 
been very painful and upsetting: 

He sa id he was unsure whether 
legal action would be taken against 
the St. Louis paper or any other 
news agencies who ran a story that 
named Moe. 

"As far as legal action, there's no 

immediate plan to take any,· 
Schartzman said. "We want to 
enjoy putting this behind us, and 
certainly any legal plan can be 
reviewed at a later point. We're 
just happy letting Jeff finish up his 
marketing degree and get on with 
any plans for a career in basket· 

ball." 
Dorr said he would run a retrac· 

tion and apology in his Wednesday 
Big Ten basketball column. 

Rhodes said she wouldn't comment 
on an interview Marble gave to a 
Flint, Mich. , radio station last 
weekend where he said he had 

undergone treatment for depress· 
ion and not drug abuse. 

Marble told the station he had 
been depreaaed for lOme time and 
W88 UBing alcohol more frequently, 
but that he went through a reha· 
bilitation program for depression, 
not substance abuse. 

Vot~- pomera·nt_Z _____ --"Co=ntin=ued.:;.;;.;.cfromc-=page.:...=lA R ushdie __ ...,--, ________ -=Con=tinued=.:.:from.=:.:.:Jpage~'A 
COndnued from paga 1 A 

for th tax,.h ddf'd. 
"At th lam time, it 180 means 

th w a /I lot of oppo ition, too,' 
- IIsid. "It'a too bad th re are 

people in our community 
who h ir pocketbookll ahead of 
education." 

Guerin Thomp80n, Herbert Hoover 
, School principal, was "very di ll8p

poinu-d" with the reaults and said 
th re are many non. parents who 
lren't willing to pay a lax for the 
ben nt of the achool • . 

"It take. 10m people to vote yea 
, .imply for aocial reasons," Thomp. 

IOn said. 
Malloy laid th results of the vote 

will have an ffect on the quality of 
education in Iowa City achoola. 

integral part of the planning process. The administrations and 
facultiel would be given the opportunity to provide input concerning 
the prioritiel, he said. 

"There's not been any fact-fmding on campus which would be 
neces.ary to phase in the kinds of changes outlined in the 
newlpaper," Shane said. 

Some fatuity members have expressed doubt about the value of 
strategic planning in light of audit revelations that have pre· 
establilhed priorties, 

Shane's letter requested that the regents give an "affirmation that 
Peat·Marwick is being charged to develop and recommend a list of 
program areas that might represent unnecessary duplication, and 
that they Ihould be subjected to more extensive and focused review, 
and il not being charged to identify programs that, in fact, represent 
unnecesll8ry duplication." 

Shane also requested " ... a commitment to permit the UI strategic 
planning process to address the issues raised by the audit in a 
deliberate and thoughtful fashion, and create an opportunity for 
broad·based consultation on the most effective deployment of 
University re80urces for quality education." 

"I call on all zealous Moslems to termed the novel 's "poillOnous cultures. 
execute them quickly, wherever and insulting subject matter con· In a statement illued through 
they find them, 80 that no one ceming Islam, the Koran and the Viking, the novel's publisher. 
will dare to insult Islamic sanc- blessed prophet. · Rushdie said the book waa "an 
tity," the broadcast quoted him Moslems revere Mohammed as attempt to challenge preconcep-
as saying. "Whoever is killed the prophet who brought God's tions and to examine the conflict 
doing this will be regarded 88 a revelations to humanity in the between the secular and religioUII 
martyr and will go directly to Koran, the holy book of Islam. views of the world. Ironically, it 
heaven." Opponents of the book, who is precisely this conflict which 

Rushdie, 41, told the British generally admit they have not has now engulfed the book." 
Broadcasting Corp. he was sad· read it, aay it blasphemes "Frankly, I wish T had written a 
dened. "I doubt very much that Mohammed. more critical book," Rushdie said. 
Khomeini or anybody else in Iran Rushdie, himself a Moslem, took "I mean ... religioUII leaders, 
haa read the book or more than the novel's name from the verses let's I18Y, who are able to behave 
selected extracts out of context," about three female gods that like this, and then say that this i 
he said. Mohammed expunged from the a religion which mUllt be above 

Asked whether he was alarmed Koran aa satanically inspired. any kind of whisper or criticism, 
by Khomeini's threats, Rushdie Laced with mystical allusion, the that doesn't add up," he said. 
said: "1 think I have to take them 550·page book explores life in "lt seems to me that [alamic 
very seriously indeed." Britain and India, their past fundamentalists could do with a 

Iran set Wednesday as a day of colonial relationship, and the little bit of criticism right now," "1t will directly affect. the quality 
, of education in the c1usroom; 

,..lIloy .aid. '"l'h district does not 
hav the fund. to maintain the 

IFtIClrlrlirlg .. L-____________ ~~~~~~~ •• na.t.io.na.l .. m.Oillm ... in.g .. fu.r.w.h.a.t.i.t .. C.I.as.h .. of .. E.as.te.m ... an.d .. W.e.s.te.m .... R~us.h.d.~.s.a.id .. ............ . 
~ Continued from page 1A / 

quahty of education we are aCCUI' 
tomed to in Iowa City." 

The board muaL make major cuLB 
! to balance the di.tnCl'. budget 

before th March 16 deadline, 
Malloy laid. The decision will 

, involve cutting about one-half mil· 
lion dolla"" IIh added. 

Thomp80n l18id balancing the 
bud t "will becom an i ue of 
(Uta: 

Conatruc:tion proJect.IJ that would 
have broken ground next filII if the 
merendum had puaed will now be 
put on hold 

"miqion atatemenLB," or depart
mental abstracts, composed by col· 
lege deans aa one example of this 
trend. 

'"The mission statements deny 
that there are genuine conflicts of 
intercllt at the unversity," he said. 
"What happens increaaingly now, 
and I fear will happen more with 
this process, is that the deans 
decide who will form the coalitions 
for these programs. It is the central 
authorities -who decide who gets 
lind who doesn't, through the mis' 
sion statements. 

James Puaack, an associate profes· 
80r of German, agrees that faculty 
have not played an important role 

in the decision procesa. 

Referring to five.year departmen
tal reviews the VI has conducted in 
the past, Pusack said, "Even some 
of the most not·so-maverick ideas 
- after they went through the 
dean's office, outside consultants, 
review committees, review of the 
review committees - didn't change 
anythin/Z." 

Joanne McCloskey, professor of 
nursing and committee member, 
said the final plan will include 
much more lower level interaction, 
and that Assumption 11 will be 
re-evaluated for the final draft of 
the planning framwork. 

"'The pnonti of th projeClll do 
not ch n • butlhe tim when they 
"iIl beJin chang .. Thomplon 
.. id. 

Th board may put lheenrichment 
tax before voters again. The Daily Iowan 

"No on can aay what the board 
.. ill do," ThompllOn laid. '"The 
enrichment to committee will con· 
IIder what •• " 

Malloy aaid that dtciJion will be 
made meltme in lh futltre. 

"R ht now we're J licking our 
wouncb," he aaid Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
:.~.~.~.~.~.~.~'~.~.~.~'~.~ 

t • Congratulations to ! • t 

: the New Initiates of : 
: ITB<I>! : 
t • ; Love..! · ~ : The Actives : 
t • · ~ ~.~.~.~,~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~,~.~ 

Dancers to Go 
Pr view Concert 

Spoce/place Theater 
North Hall 
11 and 18 F bruc:oy, 8.00 PM 
AdmJss1on: S 4.00; Students: $ 2.00 

RIVER CITY 
DENTAL 

CARE 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 
Bradford Stiles, D.D.S. 
Robert Dahlberg, D.D.S. 

AI Matthews, D.D.S. 

• All Insurance 
welcome 

• Park/Bus Shop 
• Walk·ln Service as 

Available or Call 
For An Appointment 

337-6226 
Conveniently Located 

Across From 
Old Capitol Center 

D.nl .. a.loyl 
Prt nl of South Alrtcan 

Azanlan Studtnt Movtmtnt 
In North AmtI1cl 

Joseph Dlescho 
Namibian Fulbright scholar 

at Columbia Universlty, 
New York 

Friday t February 17, 1989 
8:00 pm 

Shambaugh Auditorium 
The tptIk.r. wllllddrtil th.ltat. of thl Itruggl. ,Inc. the binning of popular reslstanc. 
In Soutn "frlca In F.brulry of ,. Ind the pending Indtptnd.nct of Namlbll following 
thl lruuvlllt ~ In Dtctmbtr of 1188, 
Apt ... oon""", wtth DlnIN .ncr_ wlllM h.1d friday, F.bru.ry 11.1 3:00 pm In Am. 347 
("nnetol. Room).t the to_ MemorI.1 Union. Th. public I. welcome to .tt.nd. 
1IjIeI .. ", ~: a.wt" Afrlco" ADniln .... AIIoIlllt.I\, '- o.lftlon Agel ... AjIIltllllcl, Unlver.lty Llclure CommlU .. 
INI LIMfIl4 M. """"'" ~18IIen . 
...... f.. ..,.' ""'- .. Me _Itt" ,.....11 .. .-011111 Unl",..y Ltcilir. Commlll .. . 
A~ '*""'t ...... *'" ".",. .... 111 I .... _nlilloukl oonlICl3Sa.I23G or 35 .... 101. 

STUDENT 
RESEARCH GRANTS 

The UI Collegiate Associations Council is now accepting 
applications from undergraduate and graduate students for 
independent research grants. 

Application materials are now available in the CAC office, 
lower level, IMU. Applications are due Friday, March 17. 

For more information call Chris Anderson, CAC Research 
Grants Committee Chair, at 335-3262. 

A comedy about one nice guy who got pushed too far. 
IMAGINE ENTERTAINMENT'IESINTS AROlLINS-MORRA·BREZNER~ 

wrtiE 'BURBS' BRUCE DfRN CARRE FISHER RK:K DUCOMMLN ~C~EY FElCMAN YotII1~[lA.NA OlSEN 
~JERRY GOLDSMITH ~ ~ CtSEN ~LARRY BREZNER AItlMICHAEl FINNELL 

kI9!~:'=~:';;; l~~\~~ ~f(l~JOEOANlE ~ ~_~~ . . 

OPENS FRIDAY AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU. 
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Helium holiday 
UI sophomores David Witherington and Becky Simpson, both 
psychology malors from Brookings, S.D., enjoy Valentine's Day 
together while taking a walk around the Pentecrest. 

Board hears county plan 
to revamp Butler Bridge . 
By LIla Swagle 
The Daily Iowan 

Closing the Butler Bridge on 
County Route W-66 for an addi
tional three to four weeks will save 
Johnson County $110,000, County 
Engineer Glen Meisner told the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi· 
sors Tuesday. 

However, the closing will cost 
Johnson County residents from 
$95,000 to $130,000 in gasoline 
and lost time because they will 
have to use a 1.3-miJe detour 
routed through the First Avenue 
extension in Coralville, Meisner 
said. 

The Butler Bridge will be closed 
for six to eight weeks in May, 1990, 
while a replacement bridge is built, 
Meisner said. Construction is 
slated to begin in September and 
will last approximately nine 
months. 

County Route W-66 is the most 
heavily traveled road in Johnson 
County, he said. 

The Johnson County Secondary 
Road Department plans to regrade 
and pave the First Avenue exten· 
sion at a cost of $600,000 by spring 
of 1990 to handle the increased 
traffic due to the detour. 

Some crosspieces of the bridge 
were caught when a McComas
Lacina Construction employee 
drove a dump truck with the dump 
box partially raised through the 
truss bridge. 

In other business, a committee 
planning a national conference 
scheduled for April 6 through 9 at 
the Union asked the board if 
services of a SEATS van could be 
donated. 

Hiring a driver and donating the 
services of the SEATS van would 
cost the county around $200. 

Christine Boland, a member of the 
Women Against Racism Commit
tee, said the conference concerns 
parallels and intersections of rac· 
ism with other fonns of oppression. 

Boland said a large proportion of 
those attending the conference will 
be persons with disabilities. The 
committee is trying to make the 
conference as accessible as possi
ble. No registration fee will be 
charged. 

Supervisor Pat Meade said grant. 
ing the group's request would set a 
precedent and the board would 
have to consider donating use of 
SEATS vans to all interested 
groups. . 

Supervisor Dick Myers said an 
additional problem is that Iowa 

Supervisors debate 
naturalist position 
Kent Park faces improvement 
By LiS8 Swegle 
The Daily iowan 

Around 40 people debated on whether a naturalist should be hired at 
F.W. Kent Park at a Johnson County Board of Supervisors meeting 
Tuesday. 

Deb Quade, Johnson County Conservation Board chairwoman, said the 
conservation board prioritized three additions to Kent Park - hiring a 
naturalist at a cost of $41,000; installing 8 $25,000 electrical sys~m at 
the campground; and installing showers at the c~p'~und for $20!OOO. 

Karole Fuller, conservation board member, s81d hmng a naturalist to 
organize nature programs would increase the park's use. . . 

Supervisor Pat Meade questioned why Fuller ac~d alone m prep~rmg 
the naturalist's job description and presented It to the supel'Vlsors 
without the conservation board's prior approval. 

"I have a problem with the way this has been presented!" ~ead~ said. 
"At this point, I can't support it unless I see goals and obJectl~es. . 

"I am in favor of an environmental education program, but I Just think 
they're asking too much of us to ask us to consider a program when 
they haven't even put a plan in front of us,' Mea~e said. . 

Quade said it is the supervisors' job to appropriate plans, not du'6ct a 
program. . 

"You are the board of supervisors and we are the conservation board, 
and I think you need to have a little more faith in our capabilities on 
the board," Quade said. "You know you have to give us some .leeway. ~ 
think if this keeps up, you're going to get a lot of apathy on ~his board. 

Supervisor Bob Burns said he is nervous about startmg a new 
department because county departments grow quickly. 

"We really do need something to sell (to the public), ~d I.really do 
need to see where this is coming along and not duphcatmg other 
naturalists," Bums said. 

Fuller said the conservation board would not ask for a greater 
monetary allocation from the supervisors at a later date unless the 
program is meeting needs in Johnson County. . 

Supervisor Dick Myers suggested allocating $25,000 for a part-tlDle 
naturalist position. The idea met with a favorable response from the 
supervisors. 

Quade said the conservation board will prepare a proposal for a 
part-time naturalist position. ". 

"We're willing to start small and go from there, Quade said. 
Members of the general public debated over which priority is more 

important - hiring a naturalist or installing electricity and showers at 
the campground. . 

Some county citizens said educating campers about nature IS more 
important than providing them with showers and electricity. 

One conservation board member said a survey given to park users 
showed that showers and electricity were the top priorities named by 
three-fourths of the respondents. 

LASA supports expansion 
of faculty, space for GERs 
By TrClY Stanton 
The Daily Iowan 

The Liberal Arts Student Associ· 
ation voted Tuesday to support 
the Ul's latest proposal to mini
malize GER overcrowding by 
hiring more faculty and expand
ing classroom space. 

"We're generally supporting the 
administration in this matter," 
LASA president Dan Shanes 
said. "We need to get more GERs 
open to students." 

Shanes discussed this problem 
last Thursday with David Ver
non, acting Ul vice president for 
academic affairs, and members of 
the Collegiate Associations Coun
cil. 

It was decided that this was a 
problem that needed to be 
addressed, and CAC President 
Gordon Fischer said there were a 
number of temporary solutions 
proposed at the meeting. 

What is needed most is "8 fund
ing increase for teachers and 
'classrooms," Fischer said. He 
also suggested strengthening the 
Academic Advising Department 
and reserving GER seats for 
underclassmen in classes for 
which other students may have 
already fulfilled requirements. 

"In other words, juniors and 

seniors who have already fulfilJed 
their GERs wouldn't be able to to 
register until all the underclass
men registered," Fischer said. 

LASA member Mary Schneider 
said the Ul should open more 
upper-level courses as general 
education requirement classes 
because it would not only lessen 
the burden in other GERs, but 
would also provide a wider vari
ety to students. She added that 
the administration cannot 
approve courses as GERs alone, 
but must also have a request 
from the instructor. 

"There are a lot of courses that 
could be approved as a GER but 
are not, and we're working to 
have more approved,· Schneider 
said. "They could be more inter
esting for the students who don't 
find the GERs now very chal
lenging." 

There were, however, some con
cerns that upper-level courses 
don't always provide a broad
based scope, something the state 
Board of Regents stresses in their 
definition of a GER. 

"It's written into the definition 
that it has to be broad," LASA 
member Joe Lazio said. "At times 
we've denied a class because it 
was not broad enough." Replacement of the Butler Bridge 

has been speeded up due to an 
accident that occurred Jan. 25. City is a mecca for conferences. .._~ _____ ~~~ ______ -. 

WAITED 
HOMECOMING '89 
·Applications now available in Office of 
Campus Programs and Student Activities, 
First Floor, Iowa Memorial Union. 
Application deadline: Tuesday, Feb. 21, 
1989,5:00 pm, in Campus Programs Office. 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 

Asst. Director 
Media Relations 
Special Events 
Secretary 
Parade 

Sales 
Treasurer 
Community Relations 
Security & 

Technical Arrangements 

Interviews will be held Thursday, 
February 23 and February 24. Pick 
up your application today! Tube 8oc~. ' Reg. 11 .50 

8ge Each or 
2 Pair/$1.80 

207 E. W8shlngton 
338-9553 
II. ' lh. , ... 

T., W., ' " . 1a'. 1.1: • .. ,.,'1.' 
"loft good 'h,. ,ot.. II 

EDITOR 
WANTED 

Iowa City's morning newspaper Is also Iowa City's largesr 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget of over $225,000 nd a cir
culation of 20,500. The Board of Studel'lt P'Jbllcations Incor
porated and the publisher of Th. Dally lowln will soon Inler
view candidates for the position of editor for the term begin
ning June 1, 1989 and ending May 31, 1990. Salary for Ihe 
year will be $10,000 to $12,000 depending on experience. 
The edllor of the 01 musl have strong journalistic abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills In managemel'lt and a clear sens 
of edllorlal responslbilily. The board will wolgh heavily 
factors ilS scholarship, previous newswrillng and edllinQ ," 
perlence (including work at the DI or other dally newspaper) 
and proven ability to lead, organize and Insplr. a stall en
gaged in creative edilorial activities. 
Applicants mUSI be currently enrolled In an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. 01 I. DeadUne for submls· 
sion of completed application Is noon, Friday, February 24, 
1989. 

carOlyn l.ra-Sl'lud 
Chair 

William casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be retumed to: 
The Dally Iowan business office, 

111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 

.. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Our 9% ': ::.~ . 
• ..... III 

91-Day C . • 

OUTSHINES 
THEM ALL! 

WITH A MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF 
ONLY $1000,00 AND AN ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE RATE OF 9% OUR 
NEW CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT 
IS TRULY A STELLAR ATIRAC .. 
TION, THIS IS A LIMITED TIME 
OFFER, SO STOP BY THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK OFFICE 
NEAREST YOU TODAYI 

, : . , 

WE ARE SHINING THROUGH ... 
FOR YOU!1l 

Subetantlll pen.by for tarty 
wkhdrawal. Firat National Bank 
restrv.s tht right to limit 8I\dJot 
wkhdraw thl, offer, 

GeSl 
W/oJ 

Tu IIdl 
D part 
claaain 

u.s, 
Genen 
lubmll 



Briefly 
j ',om 01 wire ...,.,Ie. 

Gesell nixes Justice Department proposal 
WASHINGTON - The judge in the Oliver North case rejected on 

Tu day a proposal that he said would have allowed the Justice 
Department to object in "bits and pieces" to disclosure of 
cla sin d infonnation after the trial got under way. 

U.S. Di trict Judge Gerhard Gesell also challenged Attorney 
G ner I Dick Thornburgh to end the case once and for all by 
submitting a n affidavit that would bar the disclosure of state 
secreta needed for North's defense. 

The hjgh court, which hu temporarily stayed the trial's start, 
will m t Friday to discuss the i8sue. 

er Belgian prime minister released 
BRUSSEI,8, Belgium - Paul Vanden Boeynllnts, the fonner 

prime minister who disappeared from his apartment garage a 
month ago, returned home safely Tuesday, and officials indicated 
hIs family paid a ransom of about $1 miJIion. 

Prost'Cutor Andre Rutten sald the 69-year-old politician and 
bU8inessman wu freed in "re880nably good" condition at 10:20 
pm. Monday near th railway station in Tournai, 50 miles 
80uthwe t of Brus I. near the French border. 

Rutten told reporters the abductors were still at large, but "it's 
not ov r. Th jnv t igation continues on all fronts ." 

The V nd n Boeyn nts family paid a ransom of "several tens of 
million. of franca," Rutten said . Ten million francs is the 
equival nt of $255,000. 

Body may have been beaten by guards 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - Police said Tuesday a 

decompo ed body found early last month may be that of a 
14-y ar-old boy allegedly abducted and beaten by young men 
actin, II Winnie Mandela', bodyguards. 

MI\l .-Gen. Jaap J oubert, who leads the investigation of allega
tion surrounding the Mandela United soccer team, said the body 
found Jan . 7 could not be identified. Team members live at the 
Soweto home of Winni Mandela, wife of imprisoned African 

a lona\ Congre I leader Nelson Mandela. 

Police say Peruvian leader of miners killed 
LIMA, Peru - Gunmen abducted /lOd killed the powerful leader 

of Pararuay' min ra, police said Tuesday. His communist-led 
I r mo m nt bl med the government and called a national 
. trik to prote t th alaying. 

aul ntoral, who led two crippling nationwide mining strikes 
ar, and. woman companion were slain Monday night on a 

rted lreet in a Lima alum, police said. 
It wu not known if Cantoral, secretary-general of the 

communial ·1 d General Federation of Mine Workers, was slain by' 
Shinini Path leftist rebell or a new paramilitary death squad, the 
RodriiQ Franco Command. ' 

Quoted __ 
In m ' (our y rs playing at Iowa I never used drugs. 

- Former UI basketball player Jeff Moe, referring to a Feb 8. 
Itory in the t Lou .. POll Dupatch that quoted an anonymous 
IOUn:e .. ym, Moe and three other Ul men's basketball players 
w re involved in drug use. See story, page IA. 

Tour of blighted inner-city areas 
kicks off Kemp's term with HUD 

Jack Kemp 

of the fonner congre8Bman and 
unsutce8B(ul Republican presiden- _ 
ti.1 candidate's stated intention to 
If k innovative solutions for 
inner-city 'problems. 

'This is an opportunity, after my 
swearing-in yesterday, to come to a 
city where lots of things are hap
pening to help people get in homes, 
jobs, shelter; Kemp said. 

Young led Kemp through a series 
of public housing projects and 
olher developments where private 
groups, some with and BOme with
out government assistance, built 
home and apartments for rental 
or purchase by low-income people. 

Hi visit had the feel of a cam
paign day as he went from neigh
borhood to neighborhood in a 
motorcade with police escort, with 
one bUB ftlled with the press and 
another with local officials and 

mbl maliC supporters. 
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Despite threats, Aquino will travel abroad 
MANILA, Philippines (AP) - President Cora

zon Aquino said Tuesday she will proceed with 
scheduled visits to Japan and to a military 
academy in the north, despite rumors that 
right-wing groups would attempt a coup while 
she was out of the capital . 

The chief executive announced her decisions 
after a nearly three-hour meeting Tuesday 
with the Cabinet crisis committee. 

presidential security force would be allowed to 
carry weapons on the academy campus in 
Baguio City, about 150 miles north of Manila, 
during the festivities from Friday to Sunday. 

She also remained finn in her refusal to let 
ailing former President Ferdinand Marcos 
return from exile in Hawaii, citing security 
reuons. 

She said they discussed security measures for 
her trip this weekend to the Philippine Mili
tary Academy, where she is to address the 
graduating clus, and her visit to Japan next 
week to attend the funeral of Emperor Hire
hito. 

Banners will be banned on graduation day 
Sunday. Last year graduates waved banners 
reading "We belong," the clogan of the Reform 
the Armed Forces Movement tha.t hu figured 
in unsu ccessful attempts to unseat Mrs. 
Aquino. Military officials said only members of the 

70 'drug smugglers' hanged 
in Tehran after 1 O-day hiatus 

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) - Seventy 
people convicted of drug smug
gling, three of them women, went 
to the gallows Tuesday in the 
largest daily execution toll since 
Iran began a fierce anti-narcotics 
campaign early in January, 

Also Tuesday, Intelligence Minis
ter Mohammad Rey-Shahri 
announced a "heavy ruling" was 
handed down against British 
businessman Roger Cooper, who 
has been jailed on spying charges 
for more than three years. 

Rey-Shahri did not elaborate on 
, the ruling, saying only that judicial 
authorities will pass final judg
ment later. 

The drug traffickers were hanged 
publicly in Tehran and 25 other 
cities, with all 67 men executed 
publicly at dawn in a blinding 
snowstorm. The women were exe
cuted inside Iranian prisons, the 
official Islamic Republic News 
Agency reported. 

The public spectacle is to under
line the government's detennina
tion to eliminate drug smuggling 
and cut supplies to 1 million 
addicts by official count and double 
that number according to unofficial 
estimates. 

Nearly 200 men and women, iden
tifted by official media as convicted 
drug smugglers, have been exe
cuted since early January. 

Fifty-six were executed in one day 
Jan. 16, a few days before a new 
law mandated the death penalty 
for possession of even small 
amounts of narcotics. An anti 
narcotics task force of Revolution
ary Guards and Revolutionary 
Committees, which have largely 
taken over law enforcement, have 

rounded up more than 2,000 peOple 
in recent weeks. The official news 
agency said 900 addicts and 290 
pushers were arrested in the past 
24 hours alone. 

In addition , scores of heavily 
armed smugglers have been killed 
in fierce gun battles with security 
forces in eastern provinces border
ing Afghanistan and Pakistan, the 
main smuggling routes, the official 
media reports. 

It says security forces backed by 
helicopter gunships have seized 
large quantities of heroin, opium, 
hashish and other narcotics. 

Tuesday's hangings were the first 
since executions were suspended 
during Feb. 1-11 celebr ations 
marking the 10th anniversary of 
the Islamic revolution. 

"This is the end of the line. If we 
do not destroy them, they will 
destroy our youths," Proeecutor
General Musavi Khoeiniha dec
lared recently on Tehran Radio. 

Japanese man'attempts solo 
balloon flight across Pacific 

YOKOHAMA, Japan (AP) - Fumio Niwa soared into the night early 
Wednesday, hoping his huge orange and blue balloon will find the 
easterly jet stream and carry him to San Diego on the first solo 
balloon flight across the Pacific. 

San Diego is the , ister city of Yokohama, his hometown, but Niwa 
may not reach it even if he crosses the ocean successfully. Late 
weather reports said the winds in the jet stream, which begins at 
about 35,000 feet, had veered to the north and probably would take 
the balloon toward Alaska instead. 

Just before setting off for North America, which he hoped to reach in 
about four days, Niwa said: "My long dream of cro8Bing the Pacific is 
coming true today. I still wonder if it's really possible. The jet stream 
is bending strangely, but America is big so I think I'll make it, 
somewhere. 

"As people say, things that go up must com!! down, so I'm not very 
worried." 

His balloon has no maneuvering ability, so its direction depends 
entirely on the wind. It carries no navigation equipment, and Niwa 
must rely on amateur radio reports of his location, based on satellite 
trackings . 

Ground equipment used to receive the satellite data malfunctioned 
and a standby unit was installed, delaying his takeoff for several 
hours. 

Niwa, 38, says he never outgrew his childhood love of playing and is 
making what he hopes will be a 5,OOO-mile flight to test the balloon 
and gondola, both of which he designed. 

"If just flying were my purpose, I'd buy a ready-made balloon," he 
said, "but I like to design and. make my own equipment and then try 
it out." 

The gondola, the fIfth Niwa has designed, is a globe 6 feet in 
diameter - too small inside for a passenger to stand - and made of 
a plastic stronger than the type used for bulletproof vests. It is 
pressurized because of the high altitudes at which he plans to travel. 

Unlike most, Niwa's helium balloon is completely sealed and filled 
with pressurized gu. High winds Monday and Tuesday delayed the 
filling process and tore parts of an outer renective layer of silver 
fabric . 

Niwa quit his job at a computer company in November to prepare for 
the flight, which he estimates will cost the equivalent of about 
$540,000. He hopes to earn most of it back from a book and public 
appearances. 

Because of financial constraints, he said, the gondola has no alarms 
to warn of a loss of gas or sudden change in altitude. 

t 
~AmericanHeart 
V Association 
~ FIGHTING Fa< 
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CAMP 
COUNSELORS 

& SPECIALISTS 
Come sec us at the Camp Fair 

Wed., Feb . 15th in the 

Iowa Memorial Union. 
Banner Day Camp 
NOW HIRING!!! 

(312) 295-4900 

SPECIAL THANKS TO: 
Aero Rental 
Brown Bottle 
Campus Theatres 
Cookies 'n' More 
Englert Theaters 
MT Cohen's 
Mobile Music 

OF 

Old Capitol Center 
Pagliai's Pizza 
Pizza Hut 
Sueppel's Flowers 
Swan's Restaurant 
Vito' s 

CLASSIC PROPORTION 

You've written your resume, 
now finish it in classic style 
with clean, crisp copies on 

professional business papers_ 

PHOTO lYPESE1TING 
LASER lYPFsE1TING 

OFFSET PRINIlNG 
BUSINESS rAPERS &; 

MATCHING ENVELOPES 

lECltNiGRAPlics 
PLAZA CENTRE ONE / IOWA CITY /354-59sO 

206 15T AVE /CORALVILLE/338-627. 

~ fJf ()eL ~EEPAAKING 

ul"eS INC. 
THERE ARE MORE THAN BICYCLES ... 

AT THE WORLD OF BIKES 

WINTER CLEARANCE 
Cross Country Ski Packages By Trak 

~dent Senate SCHOLARSHIPS 
Includes skis, boots, bindings. poles and prap. 

30% OFF On Sale from '10r 

If-Help Scholarship 
1/1 or4lr to bt rliSlbl fur 1111 Sdt-Help SCholRrship 
• stlldrrrt must: 

•. a Cull-tlme tud nt during the current semester 
I t mestCl'. (as long as you were enrolled 

fu ll ti me In either 5CI1'1eSter you are eligible.) 
b. H v at It. 2.5 cumulative grade point average. 
c. . vc a Financial Aid Form (PAP or FFS) for the current 

a oJd mlc )'CI.r on file with the Ul Office of Financial Aid_ 
d. & n Undergraduate. 
. Must work at Ic.st 15 hours a week both this & 

18 

"Opportunity at Iowa' 
Scholarship 

Ould.eltnesjor Applicants 
a. Must be a full-Ume undergraduate & have a 

Financial Ald Form (FAF) on file with the UI 
OffiCe of Student Financial Ald. 

b. Must be a mInOrity student of Afro-American, 
NatJve American, Asian-American. or Latino 
descent 

c. Awarded on the basis of descending amount of 
rematnlng need as detennlned by the UI Office 
of Student Financial Ald_ 

Applications are available in the Student Senate Office, IMU, 
Deadline for completed applications: Tuesday. November US at 5 

For more lnfonnatlon call 335-3263 or stop tn. 

EXERCYCLES & ROWING MACHINES ON SALE 
by Precor, Tunturl & Panasonlc 

Indoor Trainers 
On $tie ',om $99 00 

Precor RowIng Machine 
OnlololrQm $239 00 

Panasonlc Upper/Lower 
ExerCiser 

NOW $50 00 OfF 

Tunturl Home Cycle 

NOW $165 00 
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Germany's mess 
Gennany's messy political house presents a formidable 

challenge to the Bush administration, and at stake may be no 
less than the future of NATO itself. 

Doubtless that thought weighed heavily on Secretary of State 
James Baker's mind when he traveled last weekend to 
Germany to meet with high-German and NATO officials. 
Topping Baker's agenda was eliciting a firm timetable 
commitment from the Kohl government for conSidering 
American proposals to upgrade the Lance missile system, the 
mainstay of NATO's ground-based nuclear deterrent. 

Baker is unlikely to get the commitment he wants. Moderniz
ing Lance, like deploying Cruise and Pershing missiles in the 
late '70s. has met a popular political challenge that the Kohl 
government cannot ignore. 

It's a familiar scenario to NATO watchers. The German 
government wants the missiles. The German people, increas
ingly nationalistic on both ends of the political spectrum, do 
not. 

Admittedly, the 44-year American military presence in 
Germany may well have exhausted its welcome. On the other 
hand, American nuclear weapons have kept the peace in 
Europe for just as long, and until the Berlin Wall comes down 
and the tanks pull out, a credible - and politically viable -
nuclear deterrent must be maintained. 

In fact, the two sides of the debate are closer than they may 
realize, if on different schedules. Tearing down the walls, both 
nuclear and cinderblock, means the next generation of arms 
reduction. And though it has its flaws - enormous cost first 
among them - bargaining from deployment-ready strength 
has been the only successful arms control strategy since the 
Limited Test Ban Treaty of 1963. 

Modernizing Lance also possesses the distinct advantage of 
being a re-deployment program. That doesn't mean more 
missiles - or even significantly different or destabilizing 
missiles - only more reliable missiles. The upgrade will also 
take time, as long as five years, which gives NATO and the 
Soviets ample time to negotiate ahead of re-deployment. 

A deadline is a great political motivator. The longer Kohl 
delays - and eventually he must respond - the longer 
everyone may have to wait for the next generation of strategic 
and theater weapons accords. 

Good reasons for Kohl to give the go-ahead, but can he 
weather the political heat? His announcement last week that 
he wanted to postpone discussion until '1991 or 1992 means 
his government probably cannot. And opting out of the NATO 
decision-making loop, as Kohl has effectively done, makes 
coherence in NATO strategic planning impossible. 

Lance is just the tip of the iceberg. If Germany' is headed 
away from NATO, one has to wonder: Where is it going? And 
without Germany, has NATO finally outlived its viability as 
the military defender of Europe? 

Justin 'Cronln 
Editorial Writer 

'Salvadoran solution' 
For the last decade, civil war has raged in EI Salvador. The 

rebel army, the FMLN, controls a third to a fourth of the 
countryside and maintains much popular support. The 
Salvadoran ~overnment, on the other hand, is like one ofthose 
terminal patients only kept alive by machines, ' receiving 
roughly $2 million a day in U.S. military aid. Without 
Washington's heavy-handed support, it would quickly collapse. 

Both sides have made peace overtures. The standing rebel 
offer could be described as, in Washington's words, "power 
sharing." Basically, it means having elections free of military 
coercion, and an 'integration of the warring armies. San 
Salvador has derided the rebel proposal as allowing the 
guerrillas to "shoot their way into the government" and has 
insisted that they abide by the constitution and run in regular 
elections, just like other parties. 

While the government line sounds reasonable, it's a farce. The 
worst violator of ·the constitution and human rights, in 
general, in EI Salvador, is tHe Salvadoran army, which is allied 
with the infamous right-wing death-squads. Together, all 
reputable human rights groups assert that they are responsi
ble for the overwhelming majority of civilian deaths. As such, 
anyone failiDg to vote in Salvadoran elections - it's required 
by law - can be deemed a "subversive" and murdered; any 
candidate considered a threat to the status quo is likely to be 
assassinated. Indeed, in 1980 the army dragged five leaders of 
the civilian opposition out of a meeting and butchered them. 

But now the FMLN has made a new offer. They will agree to 
run in elections under certain conditions. These include 
postponment of the next election for several months, and 
provision that the "army, paramilitary, and security forces 
remain inside their garrisons on election day, and that they 
have no participation in the elections." Although the new offer 
is fair and practical, the Duarte regime is rejecting it, 
hypocritically hiding behind the facade of conStitutionality. 

WBBhington shou1d pressure San Salvador to accept the plan. 
Some might say that this would be interfering in Salvadoran 
affairs, but Washington is already interfering (Duarte is a 
virtual puppet); 80 they may as well do it in a positive way. 

The time is long overdue to end the madness of U.S. military 
intervention in EI Salvador - and that nation's agony. Let's 
give peace a real chance. 

Paul Dougan 
Editorial Writer ; 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page 01 The Cally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Cally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
mattera, 
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Questioning the values of 'Sports Fan 
T OO bad I can't fit in with 

the "Sports Fans" -
that group defined as 
"an ignorant, globulous 

mass of individuals who worship 
athletes and sporting events." If I 
did, maybe then I wouldn't be so 
disturbed that Ul athletes are 
being sent to rehab centers so the 
Ul can continue to rake in the big 
bucks. 

Let me see if I understand this 
correctly. Four basketball players, 
officially nameless (as far as the Ul 
is concerned), had approximately 
$17,000 spent on them to keep 
them here. 

It isn't enough that their "educa
tion" is paid for, and it isn't 
enough that some get fancy cars 
and spending money and all that 
other groovy stuff. No, they also 
get a free trip to Joe the Doctor to 
make them normal people again. 
So "Sports Fans" must be starved 

, 

Letters 

Troy 
Stanton 
for entertainment if they're paying 
to have their favorite chemical
dependent cleaned up so they can 
come back for a repeat perform
ance. 

Are we so bent on winning, are we 
so starved for acceptance into the 
Big Ten, that we sacrifice this 
lovely, wholesome image to be part 
ofit? You know it. We gotts be cool, 
man. 

While the nation fights a "war on 
drugs," drugs are being glorified by 
our athletes, and our university. 
Glorified? Heavens no, you say. Ah, 
but yes, I retort. 

For example, look here at generic 

Commentary on Joseph 
Sharpnack's cartoon 
To the Editor: 

Joseph Sharpnack's cartoon on Feb. 8 of Mrs. 
Dukakis was in very poor taste. 

Had she been afflicted with another "disease" 
such as cancer, diabetes or multiple sclerosis 
would this situation seem so comical? I think 
not. 

I pray that Sharpnack's, or anyone else's, 
loved ones, are not subject to this portentially 
'fatal "disease." 

To the Editor: 

John Cllrk 
Iowa City 

child A, we note that he never with. We, 
worships a sports individual, Ilnd 
grows up to be a normal person. 
But, alas, we have generic child B, 
who thinks he can get stoned, play 
ball, and have a flock of shark-like 
sports groupies huddle around him 
with no ramifications. 

Seriously, do we ever hear of 
sports fIgUres being rebuked for 
their actions? Yeah, right. We jUlit 
hear them whine about how 
traumatic their situation aa a 
big-time sports dude is. 

(The clever guilt-trip ploy com 
into the picture now.) They worry 
about how much people depend on 
them, and how they want to do 
such a good job, that at tim s they 
can't take the pressures. ( tick 
that lower lip out a little further, 
please. We can't see it from up h re 
in the refiers at Carver-Hawkeye.) 

Well, you know, it is all our fault Troy StanlM .. a Dally 
- the pressures they have to d al wnler. 

To the Editor: 

, 

I'd like to believe that I'm not alone in writing 
to tell you that [ am incensed by Joseph 
Sharpnack's tasteless, insensitive, asinine 
"cartoon" about Kitty Dukakis, which 
appeared in color on the front page of your 
Feb. 8 newspaper. That Sharpnack dug into 
his "political bag of tricks" and came up with 
THIS as a target for his humor simply shows 
his cultural as well as medical ignorance. That 
the D1 thought that this was funny not only 
shows the ignorance of the editorial staff, hut 
also their insensitivity to a great medical and 
social illness. 

When I IinL glln d at Th DuJI, [, n 

I wonder if Sharpnack would find it so 
humorous if a well-known public figure 
announced that his or her spouse was being 
treated for cancer or Parkins.on's disease. Ah, 
but there's no stigma in those illnesses. I 
suggest you review current literature about 
alcoholism and chemical dependency. 

The great barriers to treatment for addiction 
are denial and the social stigma of being 
"found out." When someone, Kitty Dukakis or 
otherwise, seeks treatment of this kind, he'll 
find great humor in it all. Obviously, should 
Sharpnack ever need treatment of this kind, 
he'll find great humor in it all . r wQuld wish 
him luck using his cartoons as an effective 
treatment measure. In the meantime, I think 
he owes Kitty Dukakls an apology for using 
her strength and courage as a poor excuse for 
hUJI\or. 

To the Editor: 

Clrol A. Bowmln 
Iowa City 

Everyone has problems. Everyone has secret 
fears. Everyone falls . [ want to be around 
when the person who drew tltis morning's 
(Feb. 8) cartoon about Kitty Dukakis and the 
person who chose to publish this cartoon on 
the front page of the paper stumble and fall . 

But I don't want to pick up the pieces, I want 
to publish the information with graphics and 
in full color on the front page of the newspaper. 
Maybe enough public b.~miliation would help 

, 

The Dally Iowan/Joseph ShlrpnlOk 
The above cartoon II the one which appeared 
on the front page of Th. O.lIy low.n on Feb. 
8, prompting numeroul letter. to the editor. 

them to feel some compassion for others. 

Rebecci Chamber. 
UI Hospitals and Clinics 

To the Editor: 
To say the cartoon on the front is offensive ill 

an understatement. 
Kitty Dukakis suiTers from chemical d\!pen

dency. She openly admitted that sh had be n 
treated previously and continues to be tr ated 
for this dependency. At 8 time when alcoholism 
and drug abuse are rapidly growing problems 
in oVr society, would it not serve us better to 
use Kitty's actions as a positive example rather 
than to denigrate her. 

Joseph Sharpnack, by his cartoon, and John 
Bart.enhagen, as editor, have underscored th 
fear that many individuals Buffering from 
chemical dependency have - that by seeking 
treatment and openly admitting their problem, 
they will be subjected to ina ueitivity and 
ridicule. 

To the Editor: 

C.r' Malone 
Iowa City 

Joseph Sharpnack's recent cartoon poking fun 
at Kitty Dukakill' problem with chemical 
dependency was 80 c1ev r. So ctever it was 
printed on the front page of The Daily Iowan. . 

ClevemeS8 can be cruel - and stllpid. Sharp
nack's cartoon portraying 8 Woman who has 
pubJically adm~ being dependent Oil certain 

Feb. 8, I noticed Jo ph harpn k'. rtoon -
not only on the fronL p • but in color, tno I 
thought ·Wowl Th .. i ally to good • 
And whaL an enlighlenm, 

pup th 

Questionable tacte 

• .. ,...nle H ... 
low City 

.' 
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u.s. support of 
Inarco·terrorlsts' 
To the Editor: 

• I While the U.S. prel' i. quick to 
, .niuer, nudge and wink at Para

guay'l Gen. Andrei Rodriguez', 
denial of drug traftlcking, they 

I ref\118 to acknowledge their own 
aovemment'a IUpport of luch dicta

I tors (remember we installed Nor
leia) and their involvement in drug 

I trafficldn, The CIA'I income 
through d"", wu touched upon in 
the Irangate affair and hu been 

I wen documented by former CIA 
, dJred Philip Agee. 

o d "narco-terrorists" have 
ecapegoat for and cause 

01 ell e I. Drug. are not only used 
• II a diversion from domestic prob
, \ems, but also a. an excuse to step 

up military prelence in Latin 
' America and reinforce the myth 

that the U.S. iI the lhinJng knight 
01 democracy etc., etc., etc. 

Bruc. Mcleod 
Iowa City 

~ Proud of the UI 
• To the EdHor: 

I ' ramwritinginreeponeetoJoeeph 
, Sharpnack'i illu.tration, which 
appeared in TM Doily Iowon on 
Feb. 7, depicting two Iowa buket

I,; , bell playere UBing cocaine to draw 
I out the X'. and 0'. of ba.ketball 

' Illatear. I feel that the cartoon 
I ~ .. in poor tatte. 

The Iowa balketball players, 
I coachee, and medical .taff Ihould 

be commended for the poeitive 
actions that they took to attack the 
problem of dru( and alcohol abuse 
in college athletiCl. The three 
bu1tetball player. took a very 
C:OUTqeOUI .tep to admit that they 
bed a chemical dependency prob
lem and to decide to undergo 

I Ileatment. IowlJUl .howd be proud 
that their athl tee and coaching 
118ft' have the character and Integ
rity to take lteps toward recovery 
Cram addiction btfo1'8 they were 
forced to do 10 because of testing 
positive on a publicly announced 
NCAA drug teat.. 

The ... ill drug and alcohol addic
tion that exiata at every level of our 
1OClety. Becauae of the vilibility of 
c:oUea\ate and profi ional athlete. 
in th media, the drug and alcohol 
abuN in W. lector becomel much 
lIIOte apparel!' Theae men and 
IIIllI1 other women and men in our 
mlture have taken atepe to better 
their liv and the lives of those 
around them through embarking 
upon r covery from chemical 
depend DeY. Thla abould not be 
ndiculed. 

Ch mical d pend ncy iI a110 a 
IlItdIcal problem which requirea 
life-Iona treatm n~ Yet the treat
tDeDt it not. j takina medication. 
Reeovery from dd.iction ie a very 
difticult p . 1L requirel the 
penon to make grea.L chang in 
their hI< tyle. Th time epenL at a 
chemical depend Dey rehabilitation 
center iJI only the besinning of the 
life-lona proc::eu of I1IOOvery. These 
three men and other 1¥omen and 

, IIIen who hav tak II' t.ItiI brave 
up hould be applauded. 

I am proud to be from a univereity 
In which th and health of 
itI stud nt.-atbl takM prec:e-

, dence over the poeaible KtUtiny it 
1liiY receive form the teet Df our 
bI,oted and narrow-minded lOCi
tty. Ch rrucaI d pendency alfecte 

almost every linale person reading 
thie, either peTlOnally or th.rough 
IOmeone they know. 

It ie far eaaier to bury your head in 
the aand and ignore it. It talte8 
true fortitude to attack the prob
lem and do IOmething about it. The 
example theae .thletes have shown 
ehould inspire others with addic
tion problema to _k help and to 
do IOmething about it. Congratula
tiona, Iowa Hawkeyee, for taking 
an active step to better your lives. 

Ubby K •• t.1 
Iowa City 

Heightened respect 
To the Editor: 

I have jUlt returned from perhaps 
- no not perhaps - the best 
basketball game I've ever seen, and 
maybe the finest 111 ever see. I'm 
speaking of the Michigan-Iowa 
gam.e 00 Feb. 9. Those of you in 
attendance know you feel the 
same. 

Although I am overjoyed to have 
been able to witnell IUch a sight I 
can not help, but feel al low 81 dirt 
on a snail's belly, becaule "our" 
beloved Hawks lost. 

To add to my utter diegust, when I 
returned to my dorm, r fDund that 
you, the Pre88, had identified the 
Iowa playere who were treated for 
chentical dependency. 

Congratuiations!!!1 r knew YQu'd 
find out in time. A1IO, thank you so 
much for hringing it to my, and the 
world's, attention. 

Since the beginning of tbe year 
you've belabored the point that 
college athletes are j~ like ordin
ary "kids,· ucept for the fact that 
they are bleaaed with exceptional 
talent. ThiI is a fact any self
respecting college sports fan, and, 
in particular, I 88 a college student, 
realizes and appreciates. However, 
I thank you for informing the 
"caaual" fan of this all too impor
tant, and all too oft forgottell" 
principle. 

Perhapi then lOme of you should 
review your own material when 
reporting the unfortunate case Df 
these "kids." I am 80 glad that the 
prell did the humane thing and 
allowed the i18ue to pall, 80 that 
these "kids" would be treated as 
any other ·ordinary kid," with the 
iSlUe remaining private, and the 
afflicted individual .being allowed 
to retain a certain sense of pride. 

You may have lucceeded in 
destroying the credibility of thele 
young men with lOme, but for me 
you've merely heightened my 
respect fDr them. These young men 
will hold my undying admiration if 
they are able to conquer their 
addiction. 

I too am addicted to IOmething. I 
am an undying sports fan with an 
inaatiable desire for any bit of 
lPOrts knowledge I can lay my 
greedy little hands on, but I will 
follow the example of tbese young 
gentleman and talte a step towards 
overcoming my addiction. I prom
Uie not to read another article 
chastising an athlete for his "off 
the field" life. From here on, I 
intend to read only the articles 
about the Academic All-Americans, 
the NFL Traveller's Man of the 
Year, or the man Dr woman who 
haa donated time and/or money to 
a charity. By promising this I 
realiu that 111 probably only read 
two articles a year, but if these 
~ng centlemen can beat their 
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addiction, I believe I can too. 
There W88 a time long ago when I 

wu naive enough to believe that 
perhaps the publishing of such 
articles could perhaps 88ve another 
pel'8On from the same fate. Such 
wu the case of the reporting of the 
death of the college-phenom Le0-
nard Biu. I wu awakE!ned from 
my dream world by the subetance
related death of Donald Hogen not 
a month later. I now see only the 
negatives that come from reporting 
such an illue. 

My apologies go to the families of 
iliese young men who will now be 
bombarded by reporten and my 
best wilhes for continued IUCC8SS 
go out to these young men, parti
culary my favorite Hawk, who 
shall, here, remain nameless. Pity 
it couldn't have remained that way. 

Michael Alan Shaffer 
Iowa City 

Narrow-minded 
columnist 
To the Editor: 

Mike Lankford, you're as narrow
minded as everyone you bl88ted in 
your column ("Rhetoric a8ide, it's 
important to manage the life 
you've got," The Daily Iowan, Feb. 
2). You may not believe in the 
same things as Cerling does, and 
may , have felt the sting of his 
88reasm, but he had some valid, 
well-worded comments and ques
tions toward the end of the article. 

I know these are your opinions and 
that you have every right to 
express them, but a/\er wuting 
half of your column with your petty 
(but ultimately serious) attack on 
Christians, you could have seized 
the opportunity in the second half 
to rise above the "nasty rhetoric" 
and "screaming and !·elling" in the 
abortion debate and addres8ed 
these iSlues. 

Why is it that if God or Christians 
are mentioned the me888ge i8 lost? 
Did you read the entire article? Or 
did you find these religious words 
and just skim over the end of the 
article assuming that all validity 
was absent? Just because you write 
{or the DI does not mean that you 
must condemn all Christians every 

j 
J 
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appointment with Charlene. 

time that God is mentioned in an 
article. 

So that I don't suffer from my own 
accusation, I did read your entire 
article. After 8utTering through 
your verbl" aS88ssination of Cer
ling for his pel'8Onal beliefs, I did 
read your account of your friend's 
experience. It is sad. The actions of 
both her mother and "boyfriend" 
were unthinkable, unfortunate and 
un-Christian. This is your own 
story, although there are too many 
like it . 

It is obvious that we can find 
stories to support any belief. I have 
two stories. One friend had an 
abortion and forever feels devas
tated at the thought that she had 
her baby killed - a belief from 
within, not from her parents. The 
other friend got pregnant just after 
high school. The child's father was 
gone. She couldn't very easily date 
to find a father for this child while 
pregnant. She couldn't go to school 
or work toward the end Qf her 
pregnancy. This was obvioUBly an 
unwanted major change in her life, 
although of limited duration. She 
put up with the church's and 
community's condemnation, bore 
her child out of wedlock, and gave 
him to a childlell couple through 
adoption. She then returned to 
school and to work, develDped a 
nlflv relationship, and today haa a 
stable family with a husband and 
two children. 

I know this is not right for all 
unwed mothen . .But it is an option. 
On Feb. 2 the DI had five ads for 
adoption, most offering to pay 
expenses. An abortion costs $150 to 
$200 up front. Sure it is quick and 
over with, .but everyone knDWS the 
quick, easy way is seldom the ~st 
way. Sure a pregnancy is a husle. 
However, most women can con
tinue school and/or work right up 
to delivery. 

In Iowa City there are at leut 81 

many place8 to get emotional, 
financial, and housing support as 
there are to get abortions. There is 
long-term counseling available to 
support the mother: emotional and 
financial support to help the 
woman deal with these unupected 
changes in her life and to continue 

MEET CHARLENE, 
OUR NEWEST HAIR STYUSTII 
Charlene hal bean an educator, 
manager and Itylilt drector In a 
large .Item uIon. 

How long _'t ".." .me. you'". 
h •• really (JfNt hair out? 

Wishes to Congratulate 
their new initiates: 

Anne Anderson 
Sheila Berberet 

Kathleen Frangos 
Jill Bathmann 

Heather Remmers 
Joanna Schild 

Renee Bialecki Maml Glovetski Meghan Schumacher 
Stephanie Bigelow Sara Juvan Rachel Sieben 
Ann Blrchmler Karen Kronlag. Jana Skarda 
Amy Boardman Krista Lag.schulte Jennifer Stickney 
Dana Burton Julie Leahy Paula TIgges 
Tracy Bussan Rachel O'Brien Meredith Turner 
Merry Coopman Holly Pechacek Marla VaJgrt 
Julia Countryman Angela Pierce Rebecca Wiggins 
Pamela Curtis Jennifer Reagan Lisa Woodbury 
Tonya F.1t Allison R.lnlnga Kathryn Worthington 

, .. ~ND PR€11Y 
ACtiVE. 100, 
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on with her life. Not aU pro-life 
advocates ignore the mDther while 
trying to 88ve the baby. 

Miele Vanden BolCh 
Iowa City 

Respect for 
Harry Caray 
To the Editor: 

This IUmmer someone that I 
respect and admire very much will 
be enshrined in the National Base
ball Hall of Fame in Cooperstown, 
New York. I refer to Harry Caray. 

A recent letter to The Daily Iowan 
suggested that Caray did not 
deserve to take his place in the 
Hall alongside baseball's legendary 
players, officials, writers, and 
broadcasters, because the writer 
feels that Caray is a "blundering 
alcoholic," and that he cannot 
pronounce names well. 

The writer al80 presents Johnny 
Bench and Carl Yastrzem8ki as 
"great role models for Beveral 
generations of youngsters. 

Harry Caray is not a great ball
player. He is, however, a good role 
model. He was orphaned at age 9, 
but managed to become a well 
respected profellional in a highly 
competitive field, and held his 
position for over 45 years. Along 
the way he has broken in lOme of 
hie best competition, including 
Jack Buck (already in the Hall of 
Fame), Joe Garagiola, Dewayne 
Staats, and his own son Skip 
Caray, announcer fDr the Atlanta 
Braves. 
He is reportedly a devoted family 
man, and is certainly a leader in 
hi8 community. He has been called 
the most visible man in Chicago, 
though the community in which he 
is active ie not limited to just 
Chicago or St. Louis, but includes 
the n.ational baseball community 
al a whole. I have read that he 
never refuses to sign an autograph 
or talk a little baseball with' a fan. 

Most imnportantly, Harry Caray 
loves baseball and displays an 
enthUBiasm that is unrivaled if not 
unheard of among today's young 

~1'~OG. 

announcers. 
Harry Caray deaervea to be in the 

Hall of Fame becauae he hu been 
good for baseball for nearly fifty 
yearB. 

TIm WlI •• 
Iowa City 

Only the symptoms 
To the Editor: 

How enlightening to aee that capi
tal punishment is providing a boost 
to capitaliem. ("Profiting from 
'Bundy Fries' ," The Doily Iowan, 
Feb. 8.) 

Writer Mike Po1isky'e point il well 
taken: We live in a sick society that 
it should make light of and profit 
financially from a man about to be 
executed by the State. However, 
Polisky addresse8 only the symp
toms of the sicknes8, failing to 
either diagnose the problem or 
identify its cause8. 

Thil particular social ill i8 belt 
diagnosed a8 a trivialization of 
death, stemming from a wide-
8pread lack of respect for life, 
human or otherwise. As for caUse8, 
I suggest we put our State under 
the microscope. 

A State that 88YS, "It's immoral to 
kill - unless we 88y 80." (Killing is 
moral if it's in the national inter
est?) 

A State that says, "It's wrong to 
kill - but we can do it." (Killing i 
right if the judge prescribes it?) 

A State that 88YS, "Aiding and 
abetting a murderer is as bad as 
killing - except in our case." 
,Helping is OK 88 long 88 Israel, 
the Contras, (Jonas) Ssvimbi, Dr 
(Augusto) Pinochet does the kill
ing?) 

A State that kills, although killi ng 
is murder, and murder is punish
able by - murder. 

Those who trivialized Bundy's 
death are, indeed, sick. But to 
attack them 81 such, when our Dwn 
"enlightened" leaden have a dou
ble standard for the blood on their 
hands is hypocritical. 

Dougla. Rapllng., 
Iowa City 

SOAR TO NEW HEIGHTS 
You want a career where the sky Is your limit 
and you are in control. 

Become an Air Traffic Control Specialist... 
You'll take off for career heights never before 
imagined. 

You'll have a career with a tomorrow because 
today's aviation world is constantly expanding . 

Enjoy a career with salaries up to $6OK-plus, 
generous vacation, and excellent retirement. 

A college degree In.any major, work 
experience, or a combination of college and 
work will qualify. 

Send your name and address on a postcard for 
an application and more information to: 

Federal Aviation Administration 
Oept:AP6 

P.O. Box 26650 
Oklahoma City, OK 73126 

NI E'J8 0pp0rtU1Iy ~ 

DI8ccMr Today's FAA 
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Baker discloses plans t9 sell 
bank holdings, public stocks 

ROME (AP) - Secretary of State 
James Baker announced Tuesday 
he will sell his holdings in a New 
York bank and all his other publ
icly traded stock, a move prompted 
by questions from President 
George Bush's ethics chief about 
potential conflicts of interest. 

Baker said the decision went "well 
beyond" what was required by law 
or had been recommended to him 
by government lawyers. 

Baker's decision, which a spokes
man said had been reached Satur
day but was announced Tuesday, 
came as Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee sources said the panel 
had asked Baker more than a week 
ago for additional detailed infonna
tion about his holdings. 

The controversy revolves primarily 
around Baker's holdings in Chemi
cal New York Corp., which has lent 
$4.5 billion to Third World nations. 

As Bush's chiefadviser on foreign 
policy, Baker is certain to be 
confronted by the nagging problem 
of the indebted, nations and their 
staggering loans to Western and 
other commercial banks. 

While heading the Treasury 
Department under fonner Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, Baker deve
loped the so-called Baker plan, 
which called on Third World 
nations to make good on their 
debts as they restructured their 
sagging economies. It called for 
new public and private lending and 
<lid not seek to force the banks to 
forgive the loans. 

Baker's stock holdings aTe in a 
qualified bl1nd trust. A trustee 
controls the stocks and tells Baker 
annually of the general nature of 
the holdings. 

Baker spokeswoman Margaret 
TutwileT, traveling with him on a 
tour of 15 ATO countries, said 
Baker made the decision to direct 

. his trustees to sell the stocks 
Saturday in London. 

Baker's wife, Susan, also will se\1 
her publicly traded stock. Stock 
held in trust for their daughter, 
Mary Bonner Baker, will also be 
divested, said Tutwiler. 

Sinhalese pre-election violence 
escalates as 25 die in Sri Lanka 

COLOMBO, Sri Lanka - Sinhalese militants Tuesday_burned 
paljsenger buses in a series of attacks aimed at forcing a boycott of 
Wednesday's parliamentary elections. At least 25 people were killed, 
authorities said. 

Seventeen of those killed were supporters of the governing United 
National Party, military officials in Colombo, said officials, who cannot 
be identified under briefing rules. 

In one incident, three bus passengers and a driver were killed when 
Sinhalese extremists fired on buses operating in defiance of a strike call 
aimed at disrupting the elections, the officials said. 

Sinhalese militants anned with revolvers ordered passengers to get off, 
then poured kerosene on the vehicles and set them on fire, said a police 
official. 

Police prevented the militants from similar attacks in the central town 
of Anuradha'pura when they fired on a group of radicals, military 
officials said. They said four militants were killed and another 11 
arrested. 

The Sinhalese extremists oppose the elections as part of an anti
govenunent campaign they began in July 1987. 

They say the government gave too many concessions to rebels of the 
minority Tamil community in a largely unsuccesful attempt to bring an 
end to the Tamils' 6-year-old fight for an independent homeland in the 
north and east. The Tamils also oppose the election. 

Shops in Colombo and towns in the south remained closed Tuesday in 
response to a Sinhalese militant call for a two-day strike, residents 
said. 

"I didn't want to take a risk," said a grocer in Colombo's central 
shopping district at Pettah. 

The shopkeeper, who did not want to be identified, said he had received 
leaflets signed by a Sinhalese militant group that ordered him to close 
his shop and not vote. He said he was threatened with death if he 
disobeyed. ' 

Traffic in Colombo was lighter than nonnal and only large department 
stores remained open. 

The government says the militants have killed.~t least 800 people since 
. the beginning of the year and at least 1,500 since they started their 
campaign. 

Government officials said, however, that. the violence would only 
marginally affect voter turnout. 

"It will only have a slight effect," said cabinet minister Lalith 
Athulathmudali . "We had far worse conditions in the presidential 
elections." 

Officials said 55 percent of the country's 9.3 million voters cast ballots 
in the Dec. 19 election. At least 14 people were killed in militant 
attacks on polling centers that day. 

.. --

Delta 2 rocket 
lifts sate II ite 
to orbit earth 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fh. (AP) 
- An advanced navigation satel
lite soared into orbit Tuesday 
aboard the maiden night of the 
Air Force's new Delta 2 rocket, a 
booster developed to carry vital 
military payloads grounded after 
the space' shuttle Challenger 
explosion. 

1t was the fi rst of at least 54 new 
unmanned rockets the Pentagon 
is ordering in a $14 billion pro
gram to resolve a post.Challenger 
crisis that has seen about 40 
needed reconnaissance and other 
national security payloads lan
guish in storage for want of a 
launch vehi~le. 

The Navstar Global Positioning 
System satellite carried on the 
Delta 2's maiden night Tuesday 
was the first military payload 
shifted off the shuttle manifest to 
a throwaway booster. 

The $30 million, 128-foot rocket 
roared off its launch pad at 1:30 
p.m., and the Air Force reported 
30 miunutes later it had per
fonned f1awlessly in lofting the 
$65 million satellite into an ini
tial elliptical orbit ranging from 
about 100 to 11,000 miles above 
the Earth. 

"It was in every way a picture
perfect launch," Ail' Force Lt. 
Col. Bob Tayloe, the launch 
director, told a news Conference. 
"The satellite came up very 
strong, and we're receiving a good 
signal." 

On Thursday, an onboard rocket 
motor is to fire to shift. the 
satellite into a circular orbit 
about 11,000 miles up. 

The 3,675-pound NavstarGPS is 
an advanced version of seven 
earlier model Navstars currently 
in orbit. The new satellite will 
tell U.S. and allied military for
ces where they are to within a 
few feet anywhere on the globe
land, sea or air. 

The new satellite has more 
power and other improved sys
tems and has two information 
channels instead of one, with the 
second being encrypted for use 
only by the military. 

Users of the military channi\} 
will be able to plot their locations 
to within 50 feet, in sqme cases to 
within 5 or 6 feet, officials said. 

Civilian users will have to be 
satisfied with an accuracy of 
about 300 feet, still pretty good if 
a person is in the middle of an 
ocean or a jungle, said Col. Marty 
Runkle, director of tpe Joint 
Global Positioning System Office 
of the Air Force Space Division. 

"Just about any military system 
or operation you can conceive of 
can use the GPS system for 
location - airplanes, trucks, sub
marines, tanks, troops, what
ever," Runkle told a news confer
ence. "Midair refueling or a 
linkup at sea in dark nights, 
through the fog, can be done 
without any communications or 
turning on of radar. Typically you 
have to turn on radar and essen
tially light up the sky." 

Blue chip stocks hold steady 
By Dun Jamow 

• The Daily Iowan 

What's going on here? The Dow 
Jones Industrial Average has risen 
some 300 points - or better than 
14 percent - in the last three 
months. Isn't this supposed to be a 
bear market for stocks? 

The fear of inflation is growing, 
and in order for this to happen \ the 
economy must be expanding at a 
rate more rapid than what is 
healthy. How can this be when the 
current economic expansion is 
already as old as Father Time and 
was thought to be dead 17 months 
ago? 

Short-tenn interest rates are now 
higher than long-term interest 
rates. Bulls in the stock market 
point to increasing profits, cash 
flow and modest pie ratios. Bears 
look at high short-tenn interest 
rates, the budget deficit and a 
weak dollar as concerns. 

Should investors be in stocks or 
bon de now, or should they stay in 
cash? Confused? It's understand
able. Now that we are more than 
one month into 1989, 1et'8 take a 
closer look at what was expected 
for this year and see if the progn08-
ticators are on course. 

The following i811 general consen
sus of what 1989 was expected to 
bring: 
• Strong economic growth in the 
first half of the year and slower 
growth in the second half. 
• The combination of President 
Georg& BUllh and a Democratic 
CoIliTeIS is not expected to do 
much toward tackling the budget 
deftclt. 

• Inflation is expected to be held 
in check by worldwide competition. 
• Attention is being focused on 
elimination of trade barriers in 
Europe by 1992. 
• Short-tenn rates should rise in 

the first half of 1989 and decline 
slowly in the second hatf. 
• A recession is unlikely in f<l89 . 

Consumer and capital spendin8 is 
expected to increase. . 
• Many expect the Federal 
Reserve Board to be easing up on 
money supply, which would benefit 
equities. 

How much of this is likely to 
happen? All of it, with a little fine 
tuning, of course. The economy is 
currently growing at a faster rate 
than most thought possible, which 
is fueling inflation fears. Inflation 
expectations are one of the areas 
that need fine tuning. 

The producer price index, a meas
ure of inflation at the wholesale 
level, surged 1 percent in January 
- the biggest gain since 1985. This 
is the main reason short-tenn 
interest rateR are jumping higher. 

'.I'he Federal Reserve Board is 
dellperately tryin* to slow ceo· 
nomic growth down enough so that 
inflationary pressures don't get out 

of control. Letting interest rates 
rise is the Fed's way of pulling 
back the reins of growth . 

Already, there is a dispute 
between Bush and Congress. The 
subject of reducing the capital 
gains tax for long-term investment 
is not an issue when discussing its 
economically positive value. The 
argument is whether it will help 
reduce the budget deficit. Bush 
says yes, Congress says no. So 
what's new? 

Will interest rates ease later in the ' 
year? Short-term interest rates 
should start to ease. If they don't, 
this tight monetary attitude may 
set off a recession earlier and more 
severe than expected. 

Both bulls and bears have a legi ti
mate argument for the stock mar
ket. However, you cannot ignore 
what has already happened. Those 
vho have missed out on a nice 

Q\o;et rally. 
In light ofthese points, bonds look 

very ·good for the long tenn. Selec
tive stocks and industries such as 
the larger blue chip stocks in food 
processing, machinery, steel, 
chemicals and autos may prove to 
do well . However, it is still difficult 
to argue with 8.5 to 9 percent in 
short-tenn liquid investments like 
money markets, although this 
probably will not last through the 
end of the year. 

Dean JarrlOw is president of DJIA 
Fiancial Service8, a full-Jlervice 
brokerage firm located at 513 Kirk
wood Ave. His .column appears 
periodically in4.'he Daily Iowan . 
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Cyclones Governer slams 
k ock off Switzer following 

, 1. -ranke,cJ Thompson arrest 
Missouri {)KLAHOMA C;TY (AP) - A 

AMES, Iowa (AP) . Victor Ale
ond r lind Terry Wood,scored 19 
pointe ch and r '('rve Marc 

, Urquh.rt add d five key pointe in 
th final two minute to lead Iowa 
State to an 82-76 upset of No. 
S-ranked Millouri on Tue day 
night. 

Iowa te r lIied from an early 
7..() deficit in the IlIg Eight Confer
tnce game to beat MI ouri ror the 
rourth-.traight time in Arne. and 
hand lh Tigers th ir nd 1088 

, In lh m . ince Coach Norm 
I Stewart w h pitelifed for a 

I bleedin ulcer. 
Th game wa. played ollly hours 

a~r it 9,111 rev aled that SLewart 
aleo had cancer of th colon and a 
dieeued gall bl dd r. A..iatant 
coach Rich 0 Iy has n guiding 
th Ti n in Lewart'. ab nce. 

Mi uri, 21-6, fell into IIeCOnd 
place in the caRli rence at 7-2, a 
half·game behind Oklahoma. Iowa 
Sta impro ed lo 12-9 and 3-6 in 
th Big Eight. 

federal magistrate ordered Okla
homa quarterback Charles Thomp
Ion temporarily jailed Tuesday 
pending the outeome of a detention 
hearing on his drug-related arrest. 

Thompson was taken into cUj!tody 
Monday on a complaint of selling 
cocaine to an undercover FBI 
agent. 

The detention hearing before U.S. 
Magistrate Robin Cauthron was 
continued until Wednesday, the 
same dllY a preliminary hearing is 
echeduled. 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Bob 
Mydans 8aid he sought the delay in 
order to determine the amount of 
bail he would seek for Thompson. 
who is being held in the Oklahoma 
County Jail. 

Thompson is the fifth Oklahoma 
football player to be suspended 
sinee the NCAA placed the Sooners 
on a three-year probation in 
December when the NCAA criti
cized Coach Barry Switzer for 
failure to "exercise supervisory 
control" over the program. 

and the other incidenta that have 
hit the football program. 

The governor said the incidents
including a gang rape and shooting 
at a football dormitory - make it 
"fairly obvious" that "something is 
wrong" within the football pro
gram. 

Bellmon said he suggested to 
Swank that some "fundamental 
changes need to be made ... and I 
think he)lgtees." 

On Jan. 13. starting cornerback 
Jerry Parks allegedly shot and 
wounded teammate Zarak Peters 
following an argument in the athle
tic dorm. Parks was suspended 
from the team and charged with 
shooting with intent to injure. He 
is at home in Fort Bend. Texas. 
awaiting his preliminary hearing. 

• 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
, BASEBALL 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Boston ace Roger Clemens and National 
League Cy Young winner Ore! Her.;hiser 
are still headed to arbitration hearings. 
See Page 38 

Sam Mack ICO~ 16 pointa for 
low. Le, 13 in the IIeCOnd half, 
.nd Urquhar lini.h d with a 
Cll'ferhl,h 13 Byron Irvin nd 
00 Smith led Mi uri with 16 
pointe WI, Let- Coward ecored 14 
and rearve Gn', Church, 10 

Gov. Henry Bellmon said he was 
"thorougbly surprised and dis
gusted" to learn of Thompson's 
arrest on the cocaine complaint. 

On Friday. Nigel Clay. Bernard 
Hall and Glen Bell were charged 
with first-degree rape in a Jan. 21 
alleged assault in the athletic . 
donn. They were suspended from 
the university for two years. but 
can appeal the decision. pending 
the outcome of the proceedings. 
Hall and Bell were released on bail 
Tuesday after bond for the three 
was reduced. Where's the handle 

wart, who w .. hOlpitalized 188t 

Bellmon said he talked to David 
Swank. the university's interim 
president. about Thompson's arrest 

Thompson was suspended from 
school Tuesday. a day after he was 
suspended from the team. 

Atllnta Hlwk, Reggie Theua, left, Ind Chicago 
Bull,' Sim Vincent try to find the hlndle on I 

100.. ball during fI"t hllf action In Chicago 
Tuelday. 

See ~, Page 26 

Big Ten coaches campaign for NCAA bids 
CHICAGO (AP) - Six Big Ten 

basketball teams could make it to 
the NCAA tournament this year, 
b\lt conference coaches feel the 
posaibility of sending' a precedent
breaking seven is unlikely. 

"I don't think we11 get seven. We 
never have and I don't thmk this is 
the year we will." Jud Heathcote of 
Michigan State said Tuesday in the 
coaches' weekly telephone confer
ence. 

or think they should." countered 
Purdue's Gene Keady. "It would be 
unbelievable if they did. But if they 
went by the power ratings and if 
they are honest about it. yes. they 
should take seven." 

I-OAkLAND: Pho.nlx 
HAN FRAN.: Scollsdale 
HEAlTlE: Tempe 
~-CHI. (CUBS): MIISa 
S-ClEVELAND: Tuscon 
HAN DIEGO: Yuma 
7-MILWAUKEE: Chandler 

On three occasions - in 1985. 
1986 and 1987 - the Big Ten has 
sent sUr teams to the tournament. 
Five conference teams made it in 
1982. 1983 and 1988. 

The Big East and the Southeast 
Conference also have sent six 
teams, but no con erenee has ever 
sent seven. 

Five Big Ten teams - lJIinois. 
Indiana, Iowa. Michigan and Ohio 
State - have been in top 20 
rankings of the Aasociated Press 
for most of the season. In addition. 
Minnesota has come on strong in 
recent weeks and has home victo
ries over Illinois. Ohio State. 
Michigan and Iowa. 

"I feel ifwe win two or three more 
games we should be considered." 
said Clem Haskins of Minnesota. 
"I feel people like us. Michigan 
State and Wisconsin have excellent 
chances to get into the tourna
ment." 

Heathcote. whose Spartans are 
12-8 overall and 3-7 in the confer
ence. appears to be aiming for the 
National Invitation Tournament. 

"We have four of our next five 
games at home," he said. "We're 
looking at an NIT bid. I think. in 
all honesty. for Minnesota and 
Wisconsin to get into the NCAA all 
they need is to win a few more 
games." 

a-ATlANTA: W.P. BlIOch 
9-LA.: Vero Beach 
IO-PITTSBURG: Brandenlon 
II-ST. LOUIS: St. Pelersburg 
12-HOUSTON: Kissimmee 
13-PHILLY: CllIOrwat.r 
14-BALTIMORE: Miami 

. IS-BOSTON: Wlnt.r Hoven 
16-CHI. (SOX): Sarasota 
17-0ETROIT: Lakeland 
Ie-MINNESOTA: Orlando 
19-N.Y. (y): Ft. lauderdale 
2O·TEXAS: Port Charlott. 
21-TORONTO: Dunedin 
22-N.Y. 

Baseball starts this week; 
pitchers, catchers begin work 

(AP) - The moat glorious words in sports. and to second base. is Willie Randolph. who left the New 
lOme the 8weetest in all of the English language: York Yankees as a free agent when Sax left the 
pitch ra and catchera report. Dodgers as a free agent for the Yankees. 

Ba ball Is back. Spring training starts this week. Not all the Dodgers will be in camp right away. 
For J ack Clark, Eddie Murray. Bruce Hurst. Steve Orel Hershiser. the team's miracle worker, has a 

Sax and other All-Stars. it means a new team. For salary arbitration hearing in Los Angeles Thurs
Dalla Green. Doug Rader, Jeff Torborg and other day. He's guaranteed at least $2 million. up from 
manager., it's a new chance. 1~8t season's $1.1 million. 

For 10m like Jim Abbott. a beginning. For others In Yuma. Ariz .• the new-look San Diego Padres will 
Uke Ron Guidry. perhaps an end. prepare to challenge the Dodgers. Clark. one year 

To fans. It'. a time of hope and optimilm. All removed from being the National League's moat 
played out under the lun in Florida and on the feared hitter. was acquired from the Yankees, and 
sand in Ariwna. pitcher Walt Terrell was obtained from Detroit. 

Ev ry team i, even. at leaet in the standings it i8. Hurst. the object of an intense free-agent bidding 
And maybe if thoee rookies are 81 good a8 they say war. signed with San Diego. Now we'll see whether 
and If the aging slugger can have one more Jood he become another former Boston left-hander to 
,.... and If the il\Jured Ihortstop returns to form win big in the NL. just like John Tudor and Bob 
and If the wild pitcher get his control. well then Ojeda. 
maybe thl just could be the year. Ojeda will try to recover from a lawn accident last . 

Why not7U happened. in ita own way. to the Lo, fall that almost cost him a finger and. Manager 
Antele Dodpra lut leason. Davey Johnaon thinks. might have cost the New 

On Thuraclay, the Dodpra and half the major York Meta a chance to beat the Dodgers in the 
lequ tearns will open camp. '11Ie Dodgers begin playoffs. The Meta tried to make a move during the 
the queet to do what no team has done since the winter but didn't, failing to get Dale Murphy, Mark 
New York Yankee. in 1977-78. to win consecutive Langston. Danny Tartabull and Ellie Burks. 
World Series. Oakland, the American League champion. got free 

"For the tlnt time i1l. a long time, we JIO to Ipring agent Mike Moore. That gie. the Athletica the best 
tl'linillC with our starting eight pretty eet,· Los pitching staff in the league. At least in spring 
Anpl • ..,eral managr Fred Claire said. training and on paper, It doe •. 

Among the newcomel'l Ilt Vero Beach, Fla .• will be "We're ltartin, this year with a sense of lOme 
Murray. a trien-time All-Star who will fill a weak unfinished bulme ... • Oakland general manager 
.pot at fint bale. Aile> joinitJi the team, to play , See BueW, P'Ile 28 

Steve Yoder of Wisconsin said he 
could build an argument for seven 
teams "but they probably will take 
sUr. Our team can't go unless we 
earn it ourselves. If we win at 
home and scratch out a couple of 
road wins. And if we beat Mar
quette at home. we will have a 
great chance. Marquette is a very 
important game for us." 

Wisconsin is 13-7 and 5-6. Minne
sota is 14-7 and 6-5. 

Gary Williams of Ohio State said 
the Big Ten should send seven 
teams "if they (the NCAA) go by 
what they say. The power ratings 
should be the most important fac
tor and I know we have seven 

teams in the top 64. 
"Teams shouldn't be penalized for 

playing top 20 teams. There are 
teams moving up in the rankings 
without playing any top 20 teams.' 

Lou Henson of IIIinoi8 8aid : "We 
know they11 take six because they
've done it before. But our seven. 
eight and nine teams have good 
records. ! hope those teams con
tinue to win except when they play 
Illinois. [ think it would be great to 
have seven teams from the Rig 
Ten." 

"I don't know about seven." said 
Michigan's Rill Frieder. "but it 
!"ould be a shame if they don't take 
six. Minnesota deserves to go." 

Sheridan brings life 
to Iowa ~ecruiting 
By Steve Reed 
The Daily Iowan 

It would be easy to assume that 
the job of an assistant swimming 
coach would be idly spent poolside . 

But Iowa women's swimming 
assistant Jim Sheridan has also 
taken on the role of recruiting 
coordinator for the Hawkeye swim
ming program. complimenting his 
duties for Iowa Coach Pete Ken· 
nedy. 

"! kind of consider the jobs as 
being one." said Sheridan. "It 
takes a lot of time, but it's a lot of 
fun and it has ita rewards." 

Kennedy said he appreciates the 
things Sheridan does for the team. 

"Jim is a very knOWledgeable 
coach." said Kennedy. "}fe's been a 
great deck coach. and his energetic 
persona rea1Jy livens up the atmo
sphere and e88e8 the tension of Big 
Ten swimming." 

Sheridan spent the past two years 
as the head coach of the Trinity 
Aquatic Team and Trinity Prep 
High School team in Orlando. Fla. 
He spent another four years at 
Colombus East High School in 
Colombus. Ind. His 1983 girl's 
squad captured the Indiana state 
championship. 

From there, he made his mark in 
the Atlantic Coast Conference as 
an assistant coach for both the 
men's and women's teams at Clem-
80n. In 1986. he helped guide the 
women's team to a rare berth in 
the top ten in the NCAA meet. 

He officially became a college 
recruiter during his stay at Clem
son. where he learned a valuable 
lesson, 

"When I started there we had 
about 25 kids in looking at our 
program and I got so hyped up that 
I thought we were going to sign 
everybody." Sh~ridan said. "Of 
course they all didn't sign. but they 
had to explain to me that we still 
had a good recruiting year when a 
fraction of them did sign. 

"You have to learn that some kid8 

are going t9 say 'no'." 
Now, Sheridan has taken over the 

reigns as the recruiting coordina
tor, and it doesn't appear that he's 
gOing to Jet go. 

On September 16. 1988, his fir8t 
day on the job, Sheridan sent out 
400 packets to potential recruits 
and other college8 80 they would 
know who was in charge of 
recruiting at Iowa. 

"There's no negative recruiting 
here." Sheridan said. "r want 
people to know what Iowa is al1 
about. I don't need to tear down 
somebody else's program." 

Sheridan said his committment to 
selling the Iowa program is stress
ing the academic side of college as 
well a8 athletics. 

"That's one of the aspecta that 
attracted me to Iowa." he said. 
"We understand that athletics are 
important to the individual. but 
four years later. where wil1 they 
be? There are no professional 
swimming ranks to move on to, 
that's why we emphasize the 
academic arena here." 

Another area Sheridan has been 
See 8hettclan. Page 2B 
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Sportsbriefs 

Dodgers' Gibson won't need surgery 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Outfielder Kirk Gibson of the Los 

Angeles Dodgers, the ~ational League's Most Valuable Player 
last season, continues to be bothered by a sore right knee but 
doesn't need surgery, the team said Tuesday. 

After examining Gibson, Dr. Frank Jobe, the Dodgers' team 
physician, said- the power-hitting outfielder has tendinitis of the 
adductor tendons in his right knee but the ailment doesn't require 
an operation. 

Jobe projects that Gibson will regain full strength in the knee by 
the end of spring training, according to a club spokesman. 

Gibson injured his knee durilljJ the NL playoffs last October and 
was limited to just one at-bat in the World Series. 

But it was a memorable at-bat - Gibson hit a two-out, two-run 
homer in the bottom of the ninth inning to give the Dodgers a 54 
victory over Oakland in the flrBt game. Los Angeles went on to 
win the Series in five games with Gibson watching the fmal four 
from the dugout. 

, . 
~ Presley's goal litis Chicago 

BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP) - Wayne 'Presley's goal with 2:57 
remaining broke a 2-2 tie and lifted the Chicago Blackhawks to a 
4-2 victory over the Minnesota North Stars Tuesday night in a 
game in which both teams suffered injuries to key players. 

Chicago's Denis Savard was kicked in the back of his right ankle 
by Minnesota's Shawn Chambers six minutes into the game and 
had to be helped from the ice. Savard, third on Chicago's all-time 
points list, missed three weeks last month with an injury to the 
same ankle. 

. Wilkins scores 36 In Atlanta win 
CffiCAGO (AP) - John Battle came off the bench to score eight 

fourth-quarter points and Dominique Wilkins scored 36 as the 
Atlanta Hawks defeated the Chicago Bulls 106-98 Tuesday night. 

The Hawks took advantage of Michael Jordan's six consecutive 
missed free throws in the final minutes for the first win in three 
games. Jordan finished with 32 points. 

Reggie Theus, who had 19 points and five steals, wrapped up the 
victory with a 20-footer with 1:34 left for a 101-92 lead. Wilkins' 
3-pointer with 2:04 remaining had made it 97-85. 

Thompson ___ --=Co:..;:.c;ntl=nued.=.=.=lrom;.;....;..p=age-=1B 

"As soon as Coach Switzer was 
notified there was a problem. he 
suspended Charles Thompson from 
OU's football team; Swank said in 
a statement. 

"During the last several months, 
tbe University of Oklahoma has 
faced some very difficult times as a 
result of problems occurring in our 
athletic program. The OU Board of 
Regents and I have pledged our
selves to correcting these matters." 

Swank said the regents "took the 
first step· toward cleaning up the 
football program when the board 
approved a set of recommendations 
Friday that address the problems 
in the school's athletic programs. 

"We know these problems will not 
all be resolved immediately,". 
Swank said. "But we're committed 
to correcting the problems that led 
to the recent series of events and 
putting into plaC& lasting solu
t i9M." 

Swank said he hss ·confidence 
that Coach Switzer can be a help in 
s01ving these difficulties." 

"Coach Switzer is going to be 
working with the athletic depart
ment and me and this (Thompson's 
ar;rest) has no effect on his poSition 
at'this time. He is as unhappy with 
it as I am." 

,Switzer said Tuesday he has no 
intentions of resigning because of 
Thompson's arrest or other prob
lems associated with the football 
program. 

"Because of the acts of Bernard 
Hall, Nigel Clay, Jerry Parks and 
Charles Thompson, Barry Switzer 
shpuld resign because of what they 
did? No more than I think their 
mothers and fathers should go to 
pr.lson to serve t heir sentences; 
Sltitzer told the Oklahoma News 
Network. . 

"I think it is totalJy ridiculous that 
thAi media always asks that ques
tion. 'Well, someone has to pay a 

price. we have to have some fall 
guy, scapegoat, somebody's head's 
got to roiL' I never felt that way; 
Switzer said. "That's not how you 
resolve and solve problems. Obvi
ously not." 

Athletic director Donnie Duncan 
could not be reached for comment. 

Mike Treps, Oklahoma's sports 
information director, said Tuesday 
·right now. I guess that's all in the 
hands of the authorities and there 
is no more statement we could 
make." 

"Switzer said he was suspended 
and I thought that was quite a bit. 
What more should he say? 

"It is extremely agitating for us to 
find out something like this hap
pened; Treps said. "We are all 
dismayed and shocked that some
thing like this would occur. But it 
doesn't change our resolve to make 
things like they are supposed to 
be." 

Media, friends and spectstors 
crowded into the courtroom as 
Thomllson. wearing an orange 
jumpsuit, and his two attorneys 
entered. Officials said security was 
tighter than usual .for the starting 
quarterback's appearance. 

ThompsOn's mother was in the 
courtroom, but she declined to 
comment to reporters as she 
waite4 for the hearing to start. 

U.S. Attorney Bill Price said 
Thompson, a 2().year old sopho
more, faces up to 20 years in prison 
and $1 million in fines if he is 
convicted. 

Price said the arrest Monday night 
ended a six-month investigation. 
Thompson allegedly sold 17 grams 
of cocaine to an FBI agent for 
$1,400 on Jan. 26. 

Although Price wouldn't say if any 
other people were involved in the 
investigation, Norman Police Lt. 
Leonard Judy said more arrests 
are expected this week. 

Scoreboard 
How the Top 20 
Fared 

How Th. AuoCllttCl Pre .. • Top Tw.nty 
colloot bukotbllllHml f.,.., TuMllly : 

I. Oklahom. (21-3! did not ploy. 
2. "'rizon. (111-3) d d nol pl.y. 
3. LtIUQuri (21.5) loti 10 low. SIOI. 12·75. 
4. Geo'getown (19-3) did not pl.y. 
5 . lllinolt (2()'3) did not ploy. 
8. SyroouM (21-5) <IkI not pl.y. 
7. Florid. St.t. (1&-2) did nol pI.y. 
I . North COraline (2().5) bool Old Oomlnlon 

17·n, 
9. Indl.n. (2<).6) did nol pie)'. 
10. LoullYille (17-5) did nottloy. 
11. Ouk. (18-4) bott HI,..., .58. 
12. Seton Hell (20-<1) did nol pion 
13. Ltlchigan (111-5) did nol ploy. 
14. WOII VI'glnl. (2().2) did nol pl.y 
15. low. (fH) did not ploy. 
f8. Ohio Sill'" (l7-n did not ploy. 
17. St.nlo,d (19-5) did not pllY. 
t8. Noved.Lu Vag. (IH) did not ploy. 
t8. No"h CltOlin. SlItl (tS-6) did not ploy. 
20. Loulilln. &lIt. (t7~) did nol ploy. 

Tuesday's 
College Scores 

EAST 
Amherst 811, Br,nd,lal2 
... rmy 80. Ltonhotl.n 70 
CUtloton 51. 82. Go,don 74 
Duk. 98. H.",",d 58 
E .. llm 87. Cob,ln181 
Fordham 70, toni 51 
Gon...., 51. 1141, F,edonl. 51. 58 
GI_ro 51. 87. Rutll"ra-C_ 55 
Hlrtfo", 86. Clnillul 55 
John J.y 1141. LtodIlO' E .. " 84 
King ',. N.Y. 86. Ellz.bothlown 84 
LoLloy"" 102. SI. Law,.nce 83 
Nazar,th, N.Y. 83, Brockport St 511 
Plhsburgh 87. 5' . John', n 
Pott. Conn. 82, OomlnlCln. N.Y. 81 
SIItm St. 99. Framlnghlm St. 73 
Tuflo 112, B1bson 84 
Upsala 84, Caldwtll 80 
Utica 70, Ithle. 54 

• Utlco Tech 92, St. John Fi"'",83 
Vman ... 86, PrO'ldtnce 83. OT 
W. Mlryland 73. Junl.t. 86 
WlynOlburg 87. Polnl P.,k 71 

SOUTH 
Alice Ltoyd 111 , Clinch Valley 77 
C.rson--Newman 82, Milligan 55 
Coppin 51. 75. DoIowa .. 51. 71, OT 
E. Ltonnonltl 87. WUhlngton & L .. 85 
GIOrgi. Ttc:I1 87. Lt.ryt.nd 86 
Hempdtrt-Sydney 98, M.ryrnount, VI. 84 
Mllmi. Fla. 78, Florkll Atlantic 74 
N.C. Wosloytn 84, Christopher -.,ort 71 
North Ceroll", 87, Old Oominkln 71 
Tan n. W .. loyan 87. Tonn. Tompla 79 
Trinity B1ptlll 88. ",,,.nll Chrilll.n 78 
Tulk_ 95, Fort V.lloy SI. 83 
Webber 84, Wimer Southern B8 

LtIOWEST 
"ugustln •• S.O. 82. No"h Ookota 82 
81" ..... 111. W .. lyn 74. Plh.bu'g 51. 73 
B1loit 94. Lawrance 74 
Boston Colltg. 83, Not .. o.m. 72 
COrth"IJ' 75. WIlealon 81 
Codarvlllo 82 Wallit 89 • 
Cent. Ltott";(Ii,, 88. Co/umble. Lto. 78 
Conco"'il . Ltlch. 72. G"nd Flapldt BIpIist 70 
Comell. low. 85. G, lnneil 83 • 
00,,11 70, Wartburg 87 
Ovt<o 105. Blufhon 103 
Elmhurat 93. IUlno11 Woolyn 84 
Empo'la 51. 70. Walitburn 86 
G, ... 80. aothtn 83. OT 
lil inoll St. 84. F'I~oIph Dickinson 80 
Iowa 51. 82. Ltluou, 75 
Judson 75, Trinity, III. 51 
Ltari.n. Ind . 97. Bethel, Ind. 82 
Marymount, Kin. 1104. Wid-Am Nallrerle 98 
LtI ... u,1 eaptllll07. Htnnlbol· l.JG'tnll" 80 
Ltl ... u~ Vol. 118. Pork 73 
Mount 81. Clare 88, Mount Mercy 82 
N. OokOIl SI. 71 , S. Oakoll 51. 86 
N. Iowa 9 t. SW Ltl"""url 51. 81 
Neb, .. k. 78, Olcl.horno St. 77 
North o.nt,"1 74. Auguatana.UI. 82 
Oli""t N ... ,_ 82. 51. Xlvler 58 
Rio Grinde n. Ohio DomlnlCln n 
Rose-Hulman 78, earlham 58 
51. Ambro .. 89, G",nd \/loW 78 
Tiffin n. Mount VIH'non Nazaren. 73 
W .. hlngton. LIo. 93. Lt.ryvllie. Mo. tI2 
WIlliam _I 75. RoclchU"t 88 
William Pen" 85. Buen. VllIO 73 
Wis.·Eeu Claire SM, WI • . ~tout 82 

SOUTHWEST 
... uatln Col. 84. Tlrleton 51. 57 
Sc/1 .. I"", 94. Coneo"'ll. T .... 86 

F ... R WEST "'da"" SI. 80. Colo.-Coio. Sprlngl 57 
Brigham Young 87, Cti"fomia 74 

NBA 
Standings 

E ... STERN CONFERENCE 
... tlonll. Dlvilion 

W L 
_York 33 18 
Philadolphll 27 20 
Bolton 23 24 
Washington 17 28 
-JorMy 18 30 
Chetton. 13 3e 

o.ntral Oivlolon 
CIOV<Iilnd 38 11 
Detroit 31 13 
Milwauk .. 31 15 
Atlanta 29 19 
Chicago 27 20 
Indl,na 11 3e 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest DiVision 

W L 
Houston 29 18 
Utah 29 20 
Dallas 25 21 
Denv.r 25 24 
San Antonio 13 33 
Mllmi 5 41 

Pacific Divilion 
L .... LIk." 32 15 
Photnhc 29 17 
SMhle 28 18 
Golden Stl'e 25 20 
Portland 25 21 
s.crarMf'lto t4 32 
LA.Cllppora It 

SYnd.y·, Gomt 
38 

AN Star a_mil It Houlton 
Wool 143. Ea.ll34 

Pet 
.873 
.574 
.498 
.378 
.375 
.2M 

.786 
.705 
.874 
.804 
.574 
234 

Pet. 
.817 
.582 
.543 
.510 
.283 
.108 

.881 
.&30 
.808 
.558 
.543 
.304 
.224 

08 

5 
9 

14 
'4'h 
20 

3 'At 
4'At 
7'At 
9 

25 

GB 

I 
3 'At 
5 

'51h 
23111 

2''+ 
3'At 
8 

' 8'At 
t7'At 
22 

Baseball, ________ Con_tinued_from_Page_1B 

Sandy Alderson said. "We wanted to win it all and 
th~ Dodgers beat us." 

Texas and California made moves in hope of 
keeping close to Oakland. ' 

The Rangers begin spring training as strangers 
after the most active winter in the majors. Nolan 
Ryan, a Texas folk hero, was taken from Houston 
in the free.agent frenzy and .300 hitters Julio 
Franco and . Rafael Palmeiro were acquired in 
trades. AB a result, reliever Mitch Williams is now 
with the Chicago Cubs and. Pete O'Brien and 
Oddibe McDowell are in Cleveland. • 
~e Angels, who failed to sign Hurst or Ryan, 

W\lund up with Claudell Washington in the outfield 
and aging Bert Blyleven on the mound. 

'California also has Abbott, the one-handed 
Olympic wonder. Abbott, 21, will likely begin the 
~n at Class AA baseball, but he will be at the 
Angels' camp beginning Thursday. 
:"1 look forward to it, but I'm a bit nervous; he 

said. "I don't know what'll be involved in starting 
ollt." 

'Rader, formerly in Texas, will manage the Angels. 
H'e runs a strict shop and owner Gene Autry 
thought that was needed. 

'Green, who managed Philadelphia and the Cubs to 

championships, is also a tough guy. Yankees owner 
George Steinbrenner wanted someone like that and 
rather than bring back, Billy Martin for the 8ixth 
time, he picked Green. 

The Yankees, who finished fifth last season in the 
declining AL East, have not won the World Series 
since 1978. The 10-year gap is the team', eecond
longest since the Babe Ruth era, and Sax and other 
newcomers Andy Hawkins, Jimmy Jones, Lance 
McCullers and Dave LaPoint hope to change that. . 

Guidry, at 38, will be in camp on a look-see basi •. 
He is not guaranteed a spot and whether to keep 
him could be the flrBt Green-Steinbrenner confron
tation. Another former Cy Young winner who 
probably will not get a job is Steve Carlton, who 
has been working out again in Clearwater, Fla., 
trying to get a last try with Philadelphia. 

Nick Leyva, a longtime coach in St. Louis, ia the 
Phillies' new manager. Jeff Torborg, a Yankees 
coach last season, is the new Chicago Whits Sox 
skipper, Jim Lefebvre takes over in Seattle and Art 
Howe begins in Houston. 

Everyone is filled with optimism. It'. a new 
beginning. 

Games begin in only two weeks; the World Series is 
just eight months away. 

MOndo!I·.a_. 
No games Kr.du/ctd • 

T_.,.·.O_ 
Lat. G .... Not Incl_ 

_ Yorl! 129, Chorton. t t 7 
CI_lond 108, Ltloml ea 
Phliodtlp/ll. 11 B. indio .. 108 
HooJlton 137, BOlton 123 
"'"11111108. ChlcoVO 98 
Ltliwouk. t 32. _ Jofooy " 
001la117, L. .... cnp"",, ea 
UIoh It 8. Don .. , 105 
s... Antonio It Soonle, In) 
Ootroit It L. .... Lak ... , (n) 
WUhlngton .t Sacramento, (n) 

Wednnd.y·.Go ..... 
Alllnil ot New.iorooy. 8 :30 p.m. 
Indllnl It Philidolphla. 8::10 p.m. 
_ York .t C"","I.nd, 8:30 p.m. 
W.."lngton .t Dtnvor. 1:30 p.m. 
s..nto .. Photnl •• 8 :30p.m. 
SIn ",n.oniO It aolden Slit., 8::10 p.m, 

Thuradoy'l GI .... 
Lt liwluIC .. It ChlcoVO, 7:30 p,m. 
Miami at O.,lal, 7:30 p.m. • 
!Iooton .t Utolt . 8 '30 p.m. 
_ Slit. at L.A, CNppora, 8:30 p.m 
Detroit It Slera"*,IO, 8:30 p m 
L. .... W." .t Ponlond. 8:30 p .... 

CBA 
Standings 
EIIt"n Dlvlllon 

... Iblny 
Tul .. 

W L OW 
29 13 101 
20 21 81 
21 18 77 
18 22 eo 
15 25 73 
8 34 86 

Pensacola 
Wlchit. F.11s 
Chorlellon 
Topoq 

W .. "'rn OMolon 

PI. 
186 
141 
140 
137 
lie 
82 

Rockford 
RopldCity 
Quod City 
Cede, Rapldl 
L.C,OIM 
Roc""t" 

28 15 
28 12 

100 184 

28 13 
24 18 
lA 28 
12 28 

til 183 
98 180 
78'At 148~ 
75 117 
84\\ l00~ 

NOTE : Th," polntl .. arded tor I ~Ictory, one 
lor Hch qUlrt.r won during. game end \i for I 
qUI".' tied . 

Ltond.y'l Go .... 
... Ibony 107. Tulll 94 (8. '/ 
R_ford 120, Quod City 10 (5. 2) 

Tueodoy's_ 
RocI1ltt.r 103. La Cr .... ea (5. 2) 
Ponueot.11 2. Codl' Fllpldt 110 (5. 2) 
Wlchitl FilII 128. T~I 118 (5. ~) 

_nndOYlGo .... 
Tulsa at Charlwton 
Pensacol ... LA Croue 
Cede' Fllpldl.t Qued City 

Thurad.y·. Go_ 
Cede' Fllpldl It Flochftter 
Rockford Of Rlpld City 

NHL 
Standings 

WALES CONFEFIENCE 
Plt,lck OM.1on 

W L TPtsGFO ... 
Plltlburgh 32 20 5 118 282 238 
NY Fllngera 29 21 8 86 227 2O!l 
Wuhington 28 21 10 86 20t 182 
Philodol'phlo 211 27 3 58 218 184 
Now~rIO)' 21 28 10 52 210 235 
NYlliando.. 19 34 3 41 1110 233 

Adlrna Oivilion 
LIon., .. ' 38 15 8 82 225 1118 
BOllon 23 23 11 57 t91 185 
BuHalo 25 27 8 55 2t 0 225 
Hartfo,d 23 211 4 50 202 198 
Quobo. 21 32 e 48 202 254 

C ... LtPBElL CONFERENCE 
Nor,1t Olvlllon 

Oretroit 
SI. Loult 
Ltln_ 
Chicago 
Toronto 

W L TPtsGFGA 
25 24 8 58 228 228 
2t 211 10 52 tea 207 
18 211 13 49 191 214 
20 31 7 47 220 244 
18 33 5 41 183 ' 233 

Smythe Divioion 
COlgary 40 11 8 
Lao Angoteo 30 22 5 
Edmonton 29 25 e 
VlnCOU... 22 29 7 
Winnipeg 18 27 10 

LIondoy'l_ 
Wmnlpog 2. Det,oit 2..1e 
Outt>ec 3. LIont, .. 1 2 
_ JtrlO)' 8. Toronto 1 

86 254 187 
86 2111 247 
84 250 221 
51 tt18 181 
48 213 248 

T.......,...G_ 
Late Gome Not Includld 

Phil.dolphl.3. _ York R.ngera 1 
Pittsburgh 7 BuH.iO 3 
Now Yorl! Ii/.,,_ 5. Edmonton 3 
W.."lngton 5. SI. louis 3 
ChiClgo 4. Ltin..-II 2 
Boston ., VI/lCOU .... (n, 

-~'.Hertford at Toronto, 6 '35 p.m. 
Winnnota at Detroit. 8:35 p.m. 
Now Jtrooy .t 8uft.lo, e '35 p .... 
Wuhlngton It Chlcogo. 7:35 p.m 
CoIgory It Wlnnlpeg .7 :35 p.m. 
8oSion at Loa AogeteIj 1:35 p.m. 

Thuradoy's Go .... 
LIontroolll Phllodtlp/llo. 8 '35 p.m. 
St. Loult It New Yo,k loiI",",," 7.05 P m . 
Quobtc.t V.ncouver, 11:35 p.m. 

Transactions 
BASE8 ... LL 

........ Icon lOlOuo 
I<AHSAS CfT'I FIOY ... Ls-5lgnod JoN 00Jt0u0. 

pitche,. and Lui. do lot Slntoa. first -.on. 
LtILW ... UKEE BREWERs.---AgrMel to tl""" 

with Ollryt Homillon. oud_. on • ~ 
contl'KL 

NEW YORK YANkEEs.---AgrMel to tIrmI wi'" 
Cltlrtn Hudson. oitc:ho<. on • ....,.., conI-. 

NotI"""1 ltotguo 
"TLANT'" 8RAVES-AIIrMel '0 'onnl with 

T.rry 8Icx:~er '~k~ I _I"' contrlltl 

N.tlon.1 S.I<o"",1I Auocl.tlon 
.... TLANT.... H ... WK5-Slgnod PI"" Lt.nnlon, 

fOf'Wlrd. 10 • 1()..d.y contract. 
HOUSTON fIOCt(ET~Iv_ Buck JoM

son, forw."'. I,om the In)ured niL W_ 
Be"",,,, Thompson, guard. 

,,-Iochlon l.ootgue 
PAINCETOI .. PlA,t.TE&-Nemod JuliO Go,cfI 

r'nllnager. 
FOOTBALL 

Ne.ionol Football L_ 
BUFF ... LO BILL&-Announc>od tho rNignotlon 

01 Ted Ton_h'_ .... COIO~_~ ht may bo .n ""lion' COlO with the s... "'"I/" C""'9I". 
INDIANAPOLIS COLTs-Nlmid B,.., Sesly 

spocial IOIml cooch. 
PHOENIX C ... RDIN ... L8-IIo-oIgnod ltie Jo_

.chu~. lI_ktr. '0 • ....,.., contratel. 
SAN FRANCISCO 48EFls-Nomod John ...... 

th.n IlnebOck ... cooch. 
HOCKEY 

Netlonol Hockoy t.ooguo 
BUFF ... LO SABFlEs--AnnounC4tCI thet Lindy 

Ruff. __ • hoi rwlgnod his poaitlon 01 
coptoln. 

COUEaE 
Ct\NtStUs-Announced tho rltlgnollon 01_ 

Manfold. hold WOmtn'l volloybolr a_h. 
CHICO ST ... TE-Hom.d Gory Nou ....... d _1_. 
Nt\VY-Homod Major Chum MIlligan "., 
I~t footbolt .... h 
·NORfHEASTERN-Announced tho roti_1 

ot Fern Fllrnlln. hold hoCkoy COIOh. tIIoc1lw tt 
tho end of .he _ . 

NBA 
Leaders 

NEW YOfI~J"'P) - The NIA IndlvI"".1 
_ring. _ "II. ftold Il0l1 "..._""" Ind 
__ " thtOugII Fob. 12: 

Ik:orlng 
a F<I FT 1'11"'''11 

Jordon. CIIi .• "",, ......... 48 tI80 ., 1578 3<U 
Ltolono. Utoh ...... ...... . 48 4tII 422 1420 29 8 
Eilil. SM ............ " ......... , 48 ., 212 12111 211.2 
0...1e<. Port .................. 48 480 2BO 12110 27.' 
Eng!llit. Don , ................ 41 5tI8 t84 1314 27.4 
Ioil<loy, l'1li1. .................. 43 3t4 337 1141 211.5 
Mullln.O.S .................... 4G. 467 270 111:1 28.5 
Wllkln ..... f .................... 46 462 280 1178 28.1 
Chomblra. "'- ... ....... 48 Q) 272 1141 241 
Cumminga, .. II .............. 46 438 200 1078 240 
Dlljuwon. 'lou ............... 48 417 2117 t081 U 7 
Johntor', <AL ......... " ...... 47 384 324 1080 23.0 
Tripvckl, ClIo'."."." ...... 44 1164 l1li .. 22.5 
_"'" With .............. .. 48 408 117 1000 22.2 
McHoIo, Iloo. ................. . 48 314 283 t021 22.2 
Ewing,N ,Y .............. " ..•. 48 407 227 1041 21 .7 

Sherida n _____ ----'-___ -...:...-___ --=--_ContI_nued_from_Page--=----..11! 

k~ying on i. keeping Iowa prep 
ltandouts within the state, and 
preferably at Iowa. Of the 24 
.Wimmers on the Iowa rollter, only 
fqur are Iowa natives. 

"The.re are lOme fine high school 
swimmen, but they've been leav
i'lS the state; Sheridan said. "We 
_nt tbete kida to ltay home.· 

,"We're real excited about the 
.-:ruiting jOb Jim has been doing; 
Kennedy laid. "We've contacted 
more kids than IMIr before and 
thin hu been more conaistancy in 
oar JII'IIFUII .• 

Kennedy said the Hawkeye. anti
cipate ligning lix to eight recruits 
on April 12, the official signing 
date for high school swim men. 

In addition to hi. skille as a coach 
and a recruiter. Sheridan hal 
proved to be quite a motivator, too. 
It'. been a tradition that freshmen 
have to jump off the l().meter 
diving board, and he luddenly 
found himeelf a frelhman in tenn. 
of tenUre with the team. 

"I opened my bie mouth and told 
the girla that I'd jump off the 
10-meter board after they got their 

fil;llt win of the eeason; he laid. 
Shortly after hi' announcement, 
the Hawkeye. defeated minois 
State Nov. 18. 

Sheridan took the plunge. 
"I wun't too keen about the idea, 

and it'. a different feeling when 
you're looking down from 30 feet in 
the air. I stood up there on the 
platfonn for about 30 minutea until 
J I1nally jumped." 

Deeplte the fact the he'. only In hit 
11m year in the Die Ten, Sheridan 
hu already earned the reapect or 
coache • .in the conference. 

"Jim Sheridan i, one hell of a 
ClOIlch and a great guy," laid Ohio 
State Coach Jim Montrella. "Pete 
Kennedy'. done a great job in 
recruiting a fine coach. Jim', goi", 
to play a m~or role in the develop
ment of the Iowa wamen'. .wim
milll·pfOlr&m." 

KeMedy readily agreea with Mon
trella . 

"We'Ve lOt a young team now, and 
with IIOIIIe mOre yoUDf talent cam
illi in thanb to Jim, the f'uture 
here loob quite promi.ln,.· 

OpentoCIoM 

$1 LONGNECKS 
W', ... tOll (Next to McDonald.) 

~TO"SJr, 
DaIlY~ 

Lunch Special: 
SOUP, SANDWICH 

" FRIES 
$2.99 

Entire Menu AvoUabir 
For Corrv-out 

r---------l 
I ~ ~PIZ~ I 

'2.';;;:'" 16" plzD I 
I or 

'1.00 off 14" pizza 
2 or more toppings 

337·8200 
PIZZA. $UADS 

BUR 
DIna In 0' Car,., Out 

1'- DII""'lI to _ CIiI c. ~ ~ 

I 

Mlnlmoi """'11 0h0rpI loT .... .,.. ... I 
-'&1 "I'''' I .... 

.s..n "'01''"- I 
321 S. Gilbert Street I 

(Across (rom R41s1Dn Crmr ,o.pts.J I.. ___________ J 

~ GABE'S ~ 

.~" oASis 'i 
f--- TONIGH 

ALTERED 
FOUR 

Jazz Extl'lVaganzal 
9:00PM 

THURS.: DENNIS 
MCMURRIN 

FRI.: BLUE HIPPOS 
SAT.: RUN WESTY RUN 
& LIQUID PINK 

$200 

MARGARITAS 
ALL DAY 

III . .,. ..... 

Aatro 
WHO'S HARRY 1[10.11) 

CRUMB? 
':ao:t3I 
Englen I .. II 
MISSISSIPPI I'" 
BURNING 
7:110;1-,0 II!! 
AA1NUAN 
7:CO:tjO 

Cinema I .. II 
TAP ""'*) 
7;I"no II!! 

TliEFlYI 
7:CO;1l, 

Campu. Theatra. 
TWINS ~ 
~Vhlli .t l;' t DO 

THE 11'0-1." 
FUGmVES 
~V t • • :ao. 7.10. 1:» 

HER AU81 &'QI 
1:110; 

HUNGRY HOBO 
for your next p1bmna 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

• 

Choost Ir_ ) lill' 
2n. ·C.boo .. ~ 
\0< .... 1001/ 

4ft . "S,d. C,o" 
_l"/I 

• '1. "10. C'rM 

........... -

5/7 S. II ... nld., 10 ... 0 " 
"70521f 

..- ,ft. ' • •• M . I"' ~ , ... It ......... II."" 

FREE 
CU 

at the door! 

50¢reflllS 
DOUBLES ON A L 

DRINKS IN THE CUP! 

Monday & Wednesday 
SPECIAL 
1WOSMALL 

12" Wectg·e 

for only $5.95 
Cheese plus one topping, 

Additional toppings 50t each. 
80ft GuUo Bnad.tlck, .I.SO/order. 

351-
9282 

Weatelde DormIt 
CoraMUe 

North Uberty 
RMrHeICht. 

: Stew 
unde 
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,Sports 

:Oklahoma bill targets boosters 
OKLAHOMA arTY (AP) - A bill 

h aded for the Oklahoma Stale 
Senate floo r would make It poten

' Itally expenllve (or athlet ic boo -
lera to bring down NCAA 8anctions 
on th ir IChool • . 

• The mea ure by Sen. Frank 
Rhod • R·Catoo a, ~ay8 limply 
that anyone who viol Il les or 

, induces someone else to violale any 
rul the National Collegiate 

, Mhl iatlon will be civilly 
, liable ual damage8 incurred 

, 

by the unlvel"8ity. 

Stewart 
undergoes 
successful 
surgery 

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) - Coach 
Norm lewart of third-ranked Mis· 
lOun und rwenl .ucceuful 8urgery 
Tuead.y for colon cancer and gall 
bladder diaease and waB hospital . 
Iud in sall.factory condition, doc· 

, tori said. 
Official. id lewart, 53, will be 

hOllpitaliud for at IBeet a week. 
The eighth-winningl'lt active coach 
in college ba ketball, tewart col
l.peed la t Thuraday with bleeding 
ul rs in the wake of MI uri's 

, Ol'lt NCAA viol tlon ecandal. 
'"' t.e m,21-4h adingintoTue -

dty night's game at Iowa State, 
continued under the direction of 
usiatant coach Rich Daly. 
Wh ther lewart will be able to 
return thll Ion al coach 

, remaIRed unknown. 
-Durin th ev luation of the 

lOurce of the gastro·inteatinal 
bleeding, it WILl found that Norm 
Stew.rt w luffering from pll 
blldd r dl and cancer of the 
colon,' a Columbia R#gional HOIpi-
!AI ne rei IBid 

• u ry wal performed this 
morning to remove both the 
cancero tumor and the di .1Ied 
pi! bladd r. The lurgery was 
• ucce Iful and 0 ch Stewart 
tolerated th procedure well .' 

MLB aces 
on deck for 
arbitration 
hearengs 

"My bill would make it very clear, 
the un iversity can sue a booster 
who caUReS the univel"8ity to lose 
money,' Rhodes laid. 

"If this makes a booster nervous, 
then they ought to be made ner
vous," he said. 

The Senate Education Committee 
voted 15'() for the meeeure Mon
day. Rhodes said he's now looking 
for a House sponsor and hasn't 
decided when to have it taken up 
on the Ooor. 

Roth the Oklahoma and Oklahoma 

State football programs are under 
NCAA sanctions for recruiting vio
lations, some relating to boostel"8. 

Rhodes said the sanctions will cost 
each school hundreds of thousands 
or even millions of dollal"8, as well 
as costing Big Eight Conference 
schools lost shared revenue. 

Oklahoma athletic officials have 
indicated one way the lost revenue 
could be replaced is through 
increased ticket prices, Rhodes 
said. 

"The fans will end up paying the 

Getting his licks 

price, and that's not fair,' h~ said. 
Universities could seek eivl.1 dam

ages again st boosters now, but 
Rhodes said it would be a mueh 
more complex process. 

"This makes it a lot clearer, 
cleaner and easier to do; Rhodes 
said. 

"This bill won't solve the whole 
problem" of recruiting violations, 
but "it will send a message to 
boosters," said Rhodes, who identi
fied himself as an Oklahoma State 
booster. 

Th.e AssoCiated Press 

Ne. Yorl! Metl le1thander Bob Ojedll foilowl 
through on a pitch Tueaday at the Metl camp In 
Port Sl Lucie, Fla. Oleda, who had a finger 

reattached to hll left hand after he levered It wtth 
a hedge clipper In the off.leason, Is an early 
arrival to spring training . 

INTRAMURAL 
VOLLEYBALL 
Entries Due Wed., Feb. 15th 

R216 E. FH 
Play begins Monday, Feb. 20th 

~'I' Divisions of Play: 
Men's Competitive 

or Recreational 
Women's Competitive 

or Recreational 

Coed Competitive 
or Recreational 

For further information caU 
Ree. Services 335-9293. 
Entries to be turned in 
to R216E Fieldhouse 

STUDENT & YOUTH 
AIRFARES 

SPRINGI 
SUMMER 

RATES 
BOOK THEM NOW! 

ROUNDTRIPS 
FROM LOS ANGELES 

LONDON _ _ $580 
SYDNEY __ $745 
BANGKOK _ ..... $no 
RIO ..... $875 

FROM NEW YORK 
LONDON _ _ $380 
COPENHAGEN _ _ $475 
MILAN _ _ _ _ SS4S 

FROM CHICAGO 
PARIS _ ..... $470 
STOCKHOLM _ _ S475 
OSLO _S475 
COSTA RICA_ _ "!"" $435 
• FARES FROM MOST u.s. CITIES 
• DE STINATIONS WORLDWIDE 
- EQUALLY L(}II ONE W"Y FARES 
• MULT~STOP/ROUND THE WOALD 

F"RES AVMLABLE 
• EUMIL PilSSES "VAILABLE 
• TOURS-USSR. CHINA. EUROPE 
• CALL FOR FREE 

INFORMATION BOOKLET 

TH! STUDINT rnAdl r,E r.\lUH~ 

The University of Iowa Symphony -.Ha:Ilt...:JtII 
Myron D. Welch, Conductor 

A Sousa Spectacular 
Keith Brion as John Philip Sousa 

Paula Boire, Soprano 
David Greenhoe, Cornet 
Leopold Lafos.se, Violin 

Saturday, February 18, 1989 
8:00 p.rn.. 

Hancher Auditorium 

Reserved Seat Admiuion $5.00 

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

$ 99 
REGULAR ONE·TRIP 

SLICE & SALAD 
No Coupon Necessary 

118 S. Dubuque 
351-4556 

1540 1st Ave. 
354-5302 

Now you can get the great tAste of oven fresh pan 
pizza delivered. 

Thick. chewy crust. Generous toppings. lois 0/ thick, 
gooey real cheese. Your pan pizza will be delivered in 
30 minutes or less. guaranteed. 

So call for Domino's Pan 
Plzza~ and put an end to going 
out for pan pizza. Finally. 

r······················, 
I PAN Two 12" Cheese Pan I 
I DOUBLES Pizzas & 4 Cokes for iJst II 
I Additional ~ 
I $9 95 '1 .35. Explr.. I 
I • Man:h 3', ,.. I 
I I 
I 529 S. Riverside Dr •• Iowa City I 

• ~ Hwy.6 & 22nd Ave •• CoraIvUlt I 
I II 338-0030 : 

I :. ® 354-3643 : 
• .... .. ...,._ ... _ ...., .... _'""' ".,___ __ I I ~P"'fO __ .... ~ __ O"_..,.,- • 
I ...... 12000 0_ Do!Nno'. "'-. ..... • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ZIGGY MARLEY 
L N I \' E R S I ·1 Y L F C T U R E { U i\ t :VI 1 T T F F 

and 

THEMEWDY 
MAKERS 

Thursdav. February 16. 1989 
Hancher Auditorium 

8:00 pm 
TIck'" on sale FrldaV, JClnuary 20, 1989 

at the University Box Office. Iowa Memorial Union. 
lowo City ond Co-Op Tapes ond Records. Quod Cities 

or charge by phone at 1-800-346-4401 or 1-319-335-3041 . 
l1ckets: S 16.50 plus handling charge 

Charge up to four tickets on your Student I.D. 
""1«1*1 by seOl'f 'roductlonl 
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: Expos' Smith arrested for solicitation Tyson-Givens settle divorce 
, WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP)-

The front office of the Montreal 
" Expos baseball team was tight

lipped Tuesday ahout the arrest of 
pitcher Bryn Smith here in a 

, prostitution sweep. 
Smith, 33, was among 116 peoph 

charged with solicitation during 
, the Feb. 6-8 operation in which six 

police officers posed as prostitutes 
along a busy street, said Police 
Chief Billy Riggs. 

Smith faces a maximum of60 days 
in jail and a fine of $500 if 
convicted of solicitation, and local 
authorities said they would seek 

the harshest possihle aentence. 
"The official stance is that we have 

no comment," said Expos team 
spokeswoman Monique Giroux. 
"It's a personal matter." 

She said she hoped it would not 
interfere with Smith's expected 
arrival at the National League 
team's training camp, which begins 
Monday in West Palm Beach. He 
spends his ofT·season in his home 
state of California. 

Smith has been with the Expos' 
organization since 1978 and was 
brought up into the majors in 1981. 

Manager Buck Rogers was 

unavailable for comment at his 
California home. Teammate Tim 
Raines said he was unaware of 
Smith's arrest. 

"It's a bit of a surpriae, yeah ," said 
the hard-hitting left fielder, who 
lives in Orlando. 

Smith's arrest was intended to 
send a message, the police chief 
said Monday. 

"Don't come into our city looking 
for prostitutes," Riggs said. 

Mayor Pat Pepper Schwab said 
maximum penalties should be 
sought for the suspects. 

Also among those arrested were 

Bartell Downs, 26, a Palm Reach 
County corrections deputy, and 
WJNO radio producer Douglas 
Young, 34, of Boynton Beach. Riggs 
said one man was arrested aa he 
drove his icc cream truck down the 
street seeking aexual favors. 

Smith was 12-10 with the Expos 
last season with a 3.00 earned run 
average. The right-handed Smith 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 
divorce of heavyweight boxing 
champion Mike Ty~on and 
actress Robin Given. was mode 
official Tuesday - Valentine's 
Day - In the Dom inlcsn 
Republic, according lo Givens' 
attorney. 

'l'ylOn, 22, and Givrn., 24, were 
offiCIally marri d jUlt ov r a yell. 

'fhl' divo w I 0 Icia l I t 4:60 
p.m. Fsr Tu y, H r h id. 

Tyson will d frnd hll h avy· 
w IRht crown t thll 1 ... Vegg 
Hilton HOl I on F b. 215 gainJt 
Frank "runo Clf G l Britain. 

has been in the major leagues with r __ . __ 
the Expos since 1982 with a life-

tir~eer:~:~:~~~;~f the 1986 and I FEBRUARY SPECIALS I . 
1987 seasons with elbow problems. 

Citrus Bowl seeks apology from Sooners I 8vi~i~S .............. :24:: I' 
NORMAN, Okla. (AP)-An exclu- tive director of the Citrus Bowl, Four Sooner assistants played a an.d a table was damaged. OffiCI8 1S

1 
10 VISItS 28 I 

sive central Florida country club - said Tuesday in a telephone inter- round of golf at the exclusive club saId. • ••••••••••• 
and . ~itrus Bowl officials - are view from .Orlando, Fla. the weekend before the Jan. 2 bowl Mus l present coupon. OlTer rlre 2/28/ 9 . 
awaltmg a letter of apology from Rohe Said he has sent a note to game, then went to what Rohe Oklahoma backfield coach Scott I I 
the University of Oklahoma six Oklahoma athletic director Donnie called the "very elegant" club- Hill was involved in the scume 
weeks after a scuffle involving an Duncan asking that a letter of house for drinks. that damaged the furniture, the 
assistant footbalJ coach caused apology be sent to the posh Lake Citrus Bowl officials and coaches Orlando Sentinel reported Monday. I I 
$583 damage. Nona Golf Club. from Clemson, which won the howl Oklahoma assistants Charlie Sad-

"We need to get a letter of apology Duncan was out of his office Tues- game, also were at the club. ler, Charley North and Mike Jones 
to the Lake Nona people and it's a day and not available for comment, During a scume, an expensive also witnessed the incident, Offi-I I 
little overdue," Chuck Rohe, execu- a spokeswoman said. cherrywood chair was shattered cials said. 

Petty will return to 
scene of wild ride 

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) -
• Richard Petty has ridden in 28 
• Daytona 500s. None received as 

much attention as his wild ride last 
• February. 

As his Pontiac Grand Prix came off 
the fourth tum on the high-banked 

j oval at Daytona International 
Speedway, the car suddenly went 
out of control. It darted into the 
wall, pirouetted through the air, 
then spun and barrel-rolled down 

• the banking. 
It made for great television, not 

only on the live telecast but also on 
• news shows. F1im clips showed up 

for months afterward. 
When the seven-time Daytona 500 

winner was pulled from the car, 
the only injury was /I tom ligament 
in his left ankle. 

Petty was racing again the follow
ing week. Now, he is back at 
Daytona, and he admits he is 
unnerved - not by what happened 
last year, but by the restrictions 
placed on him and other drivers 
and what he faces this week 
because of it. 

"I still get up for all of it because 
I'm a pretty optimistic person," 
Petty said. "What's happened in 
the past, you're supposed to put it 
behind you. I believe that. 

"But, for some reason, we're 
farther behind than we were 
before. Here we are at the biggest 
race of the year and you're at the 
biggest disadvantage you'll face all 
year." 

Petty's Grand Prix, with a fast lap 
of 186.1.85 ,mph, was 47th among 
62 qualifiers for Thursday's twin 
125-mile qualifying races. 

Ken Schrader won the pole posi
• tion at 196.997 mph and Darrell 

Waltrip took the outside of the 
front row at 195.916. Positions 
three through 30 will be filled in 
the 125-milers, with the rest of the 
42-car field determined from previ
ous qualifying laps. 

Petty knows he needs a good finish 
in his race on Thursday just to he 
assured of making Sunday's race. 

"It could be kind of a close thing," 
he said. "We're just going to keep 
trying to get a handle on it." 

What has Petty buffaloed is the 
carburetor restrictor plate that 
NASCAR now requires at Daytona 
and at Talladega Superspeedway, 
the two biggest and fastest tracks 
on the stock car circuit. 

"We just can't find any horsepower 
with that carburetor plate," he 
said. "With the plate, you don't 
draft like what we uaed to. If you 
don't run good by yourself, you 
won't be competitive. 

"Before the plates, you'd pick up 
some in the draft, maybe as much 
as 7-8 miles per hour. Now, the 
draft just doesn't help that much." 

Asked why some teams seem to 
have the restrictor plates figured 
out better than others, Petty said, 
"Supposedly, everybody is doing 
the same thing. But, some people 
aren't." . 

Petty, who continues to compete 
fulltime even though he has not 
won a race since July 4, 1984, says 
the crash here last year did not 
prompt him to consider retirement. 

"It was circumstances, just cir
cumstances," he said. 

"I still enjoy racing, so why not 
keep doing what I like doing? You 
don't give liP golf just becauae you 
can't drive as far as some of those 
younger cats." 

~------------------~® 

A ,Large Cheese Pizza 
For Just S6.89! (plUII8IC) 

338·0030 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 

Iowa City I~~ 
-------------~-------------TWO Two Domlno',Cheese I $5.00 On.o,lglnII12" 

Pin Plzz., 10' lUll one'lopplnll P~.z~ lor 
PAN 18.115 MEAL lustI5.00 

Top it oil wllh generoul DEAL I ZZAS po,tlons 01 you, lavo,ite 
lopplngs 10' lUll 
961 each. 

Valid I ' IOCillonl Ijlled Not 
~.lld With Iny ath.r otler. Cu.' 
10m., PI.,. applicable III •• 
I •• L1mll.CI .""tty ...... Our 
CIt.".,. carl)' I ... thin "'2000 
••• g Domino', PIZZI. Inc. --- II Valid II loe.llons U ... " NOI 

• 'f'ltld WI'" '0,. olhl' 011., CUI 
10m., ~Y' IPplicabl ... I .. 
I ... llmll,d 0.11\1'."" ••• a Ou' 

• (1'1\1'1" Carry I ... tnln S2000 
• • • • 1 tl8 Domino', Pit lA, Inc 

JEAN 
SALE 

$19 95 

and up 

• No Unbearable Heat' No Peeling 
• European UVA Proce .. • Year Round Tan 

• Helps Treat Skin Problem. (ell:%ema, acne, etc.) 

210 S. Clinton St. 
"We guarant 1G\Ika-

L Houn: Mon,.11un, 9 _I pili; frl 9-6 SM. 9-4.30 --- -
"Orpheus has 
earned a 
reputation for 
performances 
that are 
enthusiastic and 
fresh; well 
shaped and 
finely polished " 
- New Yortc TrmtS 

with 

ALFRED 
BRENDEL 
piano 

"Brendel is the 
personification of 
pianistic 
perfection. H 

- The I.IIIImore Sun 

Hancher 

fret 

TA[O~lIELL 
lNVTTES \lOU '7':0 ------------

____________ II' I 

MAKE A RUN FOR THE BORDER" 
With these yaluable coupons!! 

With purchase of gliDed 
Chicken or Steak Fajital 

PIe.w II'-" coupon \IIhen ordtling. UmIb one (I) 
coupon per penon. per 'IIsk. r10I good wIIh ~ 0Iher 
• . Oller good on regule, menu prices only. <:.tIl 
N6eI 'Ip4iot,.-.e 1/20 cerot. 

Offer VaUd Feb. 15 -Feb. 21. 1989 
2131ItA~.Co~~ 

Burrito Only 9 
Supreme 
""- II'-" coupon ""'" ~ UmIt _ (I) 
'roupon per pmon. pel ..... I'W ... IrII' 
• . Oller good on rfVIAIr ~ onIr 
..... ,.' .-.e I I i/) cerot. 

Offer VIId Feb. 15 · Feb_ 21, 1989 
2131ItA~.C~~ 

TACO 
'BELL. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
J 

Arts/! 

6 ste 
to al 
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. - ----.... ----t(.-----~-------..:,;.---------~----_-----__ ._ ..... _ ---"'1'--___ .... 
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Arts/Entertainment 

6 steps 
to aural 
pleasure 

In Cha rles Schultz'. "Peanuts" 
Itrip, Schroed r wa. always bee-
t1i away on hi. toy piano, and 
pc on top of it was a buet of 
A n. Schro der had a 
clo I of th busts, because 
Lucy Van Pelt Willi in the habit of 
bre king them. 

We'll call this the Van Pelt 
,yndrome. 

S d1Y,lhe V&n P It lyndrome
an insistent and uninformed die
like of cia ical music - isn't just 
for kid . Lots of people have it, 
without even having the excu e 
of bemg & cartoon character. 

Th re'. hope, though. Ev n Lucy 
didn't always hate Schroeder's 
mu ic Correcti ng the Van Pelt 
syndrome, B8 in correcting most 
anything - except maybe a pre
dil ction for petulant whining 
about Artt artiel '- i8 possible 
with a litt! reworked thinking. 

Steve T. 
Donoghue 

'Dancers to Go' lets 'rookies' 
pour energies'into passion 
8y Kathleen Hurley 
The Dally Iowan 

P SBll . .• 

The following is a sneak 
preview of the sneak iest 
sort - here's the inside 

scoop on the "Dancer's to Go" 
Kickoff Concert. Aa a member of 
the company, I'm probably embar
rassingly biased, optimistic and 
gushy. But read on - there's more 
than just words here . I'm talking 
about art with substance. 

"Dancers to Go" will have its 
Kickoff Concert Friday, Feb. 17 
and Saturday, Feb. 18 at 8 p.m. at 
the SpaceIPlace Theatre in North 
Hall . 

In its fourth season as the UI 
touring company, the ensemble 
fill s a number of roles: providing 
valuable profe8sional-level per
forming experience to the student 
dancers, bringing a variety of 
high-quality dance to Iowa com
munities and recruiting talented 
students for the Dance Depart
ment. 

This semester, we in "Dancers to 
Go' will be touring to Davenport, 
Burlington and Lamoni in Iowa, 
and even will hit the Chicago area 
at the end of the semester. We're a 
kinetic bunch. 

There's something for everyone in 

121 E. College 

our performance. The company's 
repertoire includes classical ballet, 
contemporary ballet, modem dance 
and Chinese dance in traditional 
style. 

You probably want to know what 
to expect in order to best plan your 
weekend. Honestly, we're gonna 
knock the sock8 off youI' frozen 
feet. Seven out oC 10 of us are 
rookies (good and bad). Sure we 
have that fresh energy, but we also 
have a long way to grow. When you 
add the chaJlenges of long dia
tances, late performances, bother
some injuries, nagging sickness 
and pressing academic commit
ments, you realize your inner 
strength. 

One of the pieces in the concert, 
·Sky of Mind," choreographed by 
"Dancers to Go" artistic director 
Lan-Ian King, was an extremely 
challenging piece to pull together. 
· Sky" demands a spiritual quality 
in which the dance initiates from 
within. "Take the space! Give of 
yourselft" The piece has been 
metaphorically compared to a bril
liant sunset; the beauty is so 
captivating that you yearn for the 
glow to linger forever. Yup, I'm 
getting gushy. 

Any Lennon-McCartney fans out 
there? If the mere mention of The 
Beatles perks your attention, I 

Lower 
Prices On 
POP, JuIce 
And Soda 

Water 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
LADIES' NIGHT 

99 ¢ Pitchers 

25¢ 75¢F~XYMama 
Pink Lady 

Draws Sweet Thing 

$125 White 
Zinfandel 

Open for all evening 
Hawkeye Basketball games 

• 4 Big Screen TV's • 

Non-alcohol drinks available for 
19 & 20 year old c~stomers ,-- --- ------ ------_ .... ---, 

I Enter To WIn Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday Only I 

: 2 TRIPS TO DA VTONA : 
I ~. Transportatlon & Accommodations I 

: iIGltt. MARCH 17·24 : 
I Dr.wlng will beheld March a·You MUST be pr.aent to win I 
I NAME ___________ I 
I I 1 _______ M~I!.!9!~d:t~.~e~ .. __ ... __ I 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
liThe Fitness Firm" 

111 E. Wa.hlnS!0n SL 
Downlown Iowa City 

3M-2252 

Canlebury Inn 
Coralville 
33$-Mt1 

LAST CHANCE 
SPRING BREAK SPECIAL! 

$59 00 
(Ihraugh 3/26/89) 

Includes Unlimited Fitness Center, 
Unlimited Aerobics & 10 Tans 

NEW AEROBICS STUDIO 

ascular Equipment 
• Computerized Stairrnasters • Rowing Ergometers 

• Air-Dyne Bikes e Pool • Sauna 
• Jacuzzi • Universal" Polaris 
Weight Machines e Free Weights 

• Dance France" Danskin Activewear 

guarantee you11 enjoy "Let It Be." 
Choreographed by associate profes
sor Alicia Brown , the style 
demands nothing less than 100 
percent effort. 

"Leaving" by associate professor 
Susan Dickson defines dance as 
not just a technical achievement, 
but an esprit of human emotion. Aa 
renowned dancer Ted Shawn once 
remarked, "The value of the dance, 
its greatest value, is in the 'intan
gibles.' Success in the dance cannot 
be measured by a tape, weighed on 
scales, nor timed with a stopwatch. 
It demands an awareness and 
sensitivity in the dancer's sou!." 
Yup, here I go being gushy again, 
but the point is genuine. 

I don't want to gossip about all the 
pieces, but I must offer a tantal iz
ing taste of a few more. Faithful 
dance patrons of the past wiJI 
recall the "Don Quixote" Grand 
Pas de Deux performed by Kim 
Marsh and Er-Dong Hu. Coached 
by Francoise Martinet, former Jof
frey Ballet member and chairwo
man of the U1 Dance Department, 
the piece demands smooth fine88e 
and dazzling bravura. 

But wait until you see this one 
"de Arcangelo" by graduate stu
dent Bill Wagner is WOW, and I 
mean WOW. The dancers become 
marionettes to the inspiring music 

Doonesbury 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Willllml 

Kim M.~h .nd Krlatln Mltchen of "o.ncer. to Go" ,ehe.". BII 
W.gner's "de Arch.ngelo. It 

of Areangelo Corelli . However, the 
effect required great patience on 
Wagner's part and effort on ours. 

Still not revealing all, I must at 
least allow a peek at "Backward 
Glance," featuring music by Aator 
PiazzoJla. One can only marvel at 
such an experimental choreogra
pher as David Berkey. The pat-

terns he created for each dancer 
connect in clockwork precision . 
That's all .11 8ay - you can see the 
brilliance for yourself. 

Well, 111 leave you to drool over 
these tasty morsels. Look forward 
to the feast - r promise you won't 
want to sneak away during inter
mission. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

by Berke Breathed 
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ACROSS 
1 Tnlrd 0152 

Across 
6 NOI In Ihe dark 
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14 Throw lor --

(overwhelm) 
15 Danger 
16 Imponanl lime 
17 Uf)derage 
18 Rio de la --

Argentina 
19 ASIan hohday 
20 Imporlanl . 

archeological 
diScovery 1799 

23 J F K posling 
21 A daughler of 

In911d 
27 Hues 
28 EgYPIlan lIgures 

on 20 Across 

33 Pseudonym 01 
sons 

34 The "Ihad ' e g 

35 Propenslly 

36 Renlal 
documenl 

38 HISIOIY 

42 Pinball no·no 

43 Noodles 
macaroni e:c 

44 Where 20 
Across IS 
d,splayed 

48 Cher s garb 

50 Dory power 

51 Soil dllnk 

520lher 
Inscnplions on 
20 Across 

57 Calo S longue 
Abbr 

58 AClor In -The 
Mallese Falcon" 

59 A neighbor 01 
SWlizeriand 

63 E.clamallon 01 
discovery 

64 Ford lemon 
65 'The - and 

!he Deael 
Maller 

66 LookIng hke a 
ghosl 

67 Locales 
68 Thlrd·day 

creallon 

DOWN 

1 Gel- Iogelher al 
sea 

2 Farmer flng kIng 
3 Washday AbOr 
4 Spain Invader 
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6 Seconc1 chance 
In coun 

7 51 flp 01 shoe 
lealher 

8 Smeli --(be 
SU~PJC IOUS) 

e HaywOrih or 
Moreno 

10 FleXIble 
11 Rockies range 
12 I'm a dreamel . 
-- weall?" 

13 Counls 
21 Mr . In Plsa 
22 FaCial p,oblem 
23 Moby Dick 5 

pursuer 

24 Raise one s 
dander 

25 Sndle parI 
29 Sonklng Ship S 

e~aGuee 

30 Nobelist 10 
L,leralure 1923 

31 Botlom·ol·a· 
leller lellers 

32 Hurry 
36 Al ire 
37 Davld -

Lillenihal 
38 Dance slep 

38 CruIsIng 
40 Shlfr-rronl 

laSlener 
41 NOl leral 
42 Small bell 

sounds 
43 liKe a contenled 

cal 
.. Bresl nallve 
45 F,sh delicacy 
46 Monopoly 

SlruClures 
47 A Wesllrom Ihe 

Ea'i 

48 ~h/O,ng 
49 C10Ch capllol 10 

C7I'Chs 
53 Calli Clly 
54 Once OIlCO 

55 ArhoreilJl11 
' ·lembt,:l, 

56 ~IJve Ih!' learl 
60 F·ohce·nloIiPr 

lullels 
61 Bandleader 

BrONn 
62 l IIlB,/f 
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BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) - Tin· 
tin. the moon-faced Belgian comic
strip reporter who trots around in 
knickers in action·packed tales 
has quietly turned 60. ' 

The intrepid young scribe - a 
, trademark tuft of hair rising above 

the round face with the peg nose 
and beady eyes - first appeared 
Jan. 29, 1929, in a cartoon strip in 
a weekly insert for youngsters in 
La Vingtieme SiecLe. a now-defunct 
Brussels daily. 

The rest is history, or at least 
years of happy reading and 
rereading for comic·strip lovers in 
30 nations who have devoured the 
23 Tintin albums in any of 33 
languages. 

He is caIled Tintin in English, 
French, Basque. Arabic, Spanish 
and Swedish. Others call him 
Kuifje (Dutch), Tim (German), 
Tinni (Icelandic), Tintti (Finnish), 
Tantan (Hebrew and Japanese) or 
Ten Ten (Greek). 

His albums have sold more than 
100 million copies worldwide, said 
Viviane Vandeninden, organizer of 
"Herge, Dessinateur" (Herge, Car
toonist), a retrospective of the work 
of Tintin's creator, George Remy. 
He signed his work Herge, his 
initials in French, spelled back
ward. 

The show played at the belles 
Museum in Brussels through Jan . 
15, before moving to the Fine Arts 
Museum in Angouleme, France 
(Jan. 26·Feb. 15) and the Hotel de 
Sens museum in Paris (March 
4-May 4). 

Herge died of cancer in 1983 at the 
age of 76. He raised the low-key 
craft of comic-strip drawing into an 
art fonn . 

His albums are gems of storytell
ing and drawing. They put Tintin 
- who never aged and only late in 
life exchanged his puffy pants for 
slacks - into fast-paced tales that 
took him from the Soviet Union to 
Mrica and from the opium dens of 
the Far East to the skyscrapers of 
America. 

He even explored the moon in two 
strips in the late 1940s whose 
drawings remain timeless to this 
day. 

Duting his travels. Tintin found a 
motley collection of friends, 
including Thompson and Thomson, 
two dimwitted, identical twin 
detectives, and Archibald Haddock, 
a sea captain who loves whiskey 
and cursing. 

The first album, "Tintin in the 
Soviet Union," appeared in late 
1929. The last strip was "Tintin 
and the Picaros" in 1976. 

The Tintin retrospective has 300 
original dmwings, sketches, doo
dles and entire story boards by 
Herge whose unique style is known 
as "Ligne Claire": solid, unbroken 
lines that make dramatic perspec· 
tives. They have never before been 
exhibited. 

Tintin's adventures ended with 
Herge's death. In the 1950s and 
'60s, Studio Herge employed about 
12 artists, but none was allowed to 
complete the 24th album that 
remains unfmished at page 42. 

"Herge did not want to put Tintin 
in the hands of others," Vanderin· 
den said. "That is what makes 
Tintin unique. It's like saying that 
after Beethoven, there cannot be 
another Beethoven . There are 
other com posers, but there is only 
one Beethoven." 

A quiet, reserved man, Herge's 
personal life was in marked con-

trast to that of Tintin . During his 
working life, he never visited the 
countries to which he dispatched 
his hero, although that's hard to 
tell from hiB stories: His dmwings 
displayed a remarkable knowledge 
of faraway places and customs by 
simply perusing illustrated guide
books and, especially, the National 

NEW YORK (AP) - At the 
opening of the Museum of Broad
casting's 20th Anniversary 
Salute to Monty Python, Eric Idle 
disclosed how the irreverent com
edy troupe came up with ideas. 
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Geographic magazine. 
Tintin began his life as a reporter 

for La Vingtieme Siecle - the 
Catholic daily where Herge began 
in the circulation department in 
1925 - who is sent to the Soviet 
Union where the Communist Rev
olution continues to rumble. 

In its weekly installments, the 
comic strip reflected the virulently 
anti·communist views of La Yin· 
gneme Siecle. The story ran until 
May 8, 1930, without Herge know
ing from one week to the next 
where the story was going. This is 
evident from the early story boards 
showing Tintin and Snowy, a white 
terrier who was to be his lifelong 
companion, taking a train from 
Brussels to Moscow. 

In the Soviet Union, Tintin runs 
afoul of unsavory "commies" who 
seek to prevent him from retuming 
home with a terrible secret - that 
Russian factories are only flimsy 
movie-set decors. ersatz testimony 
to the workers' paradise. 

"I was inspired in my choice (of 
the story) by the atmosphere of the 
newspaper,' Herge said later. 

"Tintin in the Soviet Union" was 
an immediate success, even though 
the story and the art work are very 
stilted compared with later Herge 
work. 

When the story ended. Herge hired 
a young man who looked somewhat 
like his comic-strip hero, dressed 
him up in a Russian cOBtume and 
red boots and had him arrive by 
tmin in Brussels. 

"Drugs," he said, deadpan. "We 
are at last able to reveal that 
now." 

Half of the original Monty 
Python sextet - Idle, Terry 
Jones and Terry Giniam -
fielded questions from the more 
than 130 fans attending the 
seminar Monday, the start of the 
museum's 10-day retrospective 
marking the comedians' first 
appearance on British television 
two decades ago. 

"J s there anything that you 
people wouldn't do?" inquired 
Pythonmaniac Harold Sprinzen 
of the troupe who created the 
Ministry of Silly Walks and the 
fish-slapping dance. 

"We would never, ever mock the 
Museum of Broadcasting," 
intoned Jones. 

"But we're a bit young to be 
exhibits in a museum," said 
Gilliam, who is 48. Jones is 47 
and Idle is 45. 

"Actually, having a retrospective 
at the Museum of Broadcasting is 
a bit like being dead," Jones said. 
"We keep waiting for the Ameri
can public to realize that this -
weD, it's all a mistake." 

What's the difference between 
American humor and English 

T.rry Jon.l, T.rry OINlan .nd 
Eric Idi. of Monty Python, with 
Iinger/.ctr ... Uml Thrum.n. 

humor? 
"American humor pays more," 

Idle said. 
"Monty Python'S Flying Circus" 

made its premiere on the BBC on 
Oct. 5, 1969, in a slot previously 
filled by a Sunday religious dis· 
cussion. The last original show 
was broadcast in December 1974. 

The retrospective will include a 
marathon screening of all 45 
original episodes. 

Since the group's last film, 
"Monty Python's Meaning of 
Life," the members have gone in 
separate directions. Will the 
Pythons - who also include John 
Cleese, Graham Chapman and 
Michael Palin - ever reunite? 

"We recently had a meeting in 
London to discuss it," Jones said. 
"Everyone could be there except 
Eric." 

"Even John Lennon was there,' 
Gilliam said. 
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PERSONAL PERSONAL 
"I was sure no one would show 

up," Herge recalled later. "But to 
my surprise there was a crowd at 
the station and people held on to 
the car that was to take the Tintin RfMOVl! unw.nted h." 
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"It is hard to say how many 
original works by Herge are still 
around," Vanderinden said. "He 
gave so much away during his 
life." 
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Il1O TIN R .. t.l .. Inc. h .. 
microwaves .nd refrla-r.tOl1 
Lowest prieN In low • • Fr .. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

NEEDED 
For 8 week acne study. 

Volunteers ages 11·30 with 

mild to moderate facial acne. 

GERMAN SERIES COOROINATOR & 
SPANISH SERIES COOADINATOR 

ASST. MANAGER 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

MUSI be able to wo~ 30~O hours per w 
and want to advance wilh a growing 

company. Must be If ned and bl 10 
assume full responsibihly of an asst. 

manager posillon by May 1. 

Entertainment Today 
d.livery. 331.RENT. lID AND I!RIAK'AST h"","lOyl 

r",N.tlon NtVice. R....-ve rooma 
GAYUNf- coolidollll.III • ...,lng, n .... I-+l3-2133. 
Inform.tlon, rer.H.I , T,W,Th 7-lIpm. 335-3177. WANT TO IlAKl_1 

Compensation. Call: Apply In 
person at: 

~ O\JS 
f~DiIL 
BuRGER 

At the BIJou 
"Theodora Goes Wild" (Richard 

Boleslawskl, 1936) - 7 p.m. 
"An Unlinished Piece for Player 

Plano" (Nikita Mlkhalkov, 1977) -
8:45 p.m. 

Art 
Darwin Turner. prolessor and Chair

man of the ul Alrican-Amerlcan World 
Studies Program, will give a Ilcturllin 
Ihe Museum Pllrspectives Series, at 
12:30 p.m. althe UI Museum of Art 

"And There Was Light: Scenes 
from the Old and New Testamenls," 
an exhibition 01 26 prints and draw
ings Irom Ihe permanent collection of 
Ihl UI Museum of Art, is displayed. 

In conjunction wilh Black History 
Month. Ihe UI Museum of Art lea
turlS, through April 2, thl lirsl displllY 
of "Dream Keepers." Artlsl Cynthia 
Klrrell reflects her experienceB BI I 
cultural anache in WISI Africa in her 
paintings. 

In thl UI Hospllals and Clin ics: 
Photography will be featured this 
monlh In the 11th Annual Siaft Art 
Show, In Ihe Main and Boyd Towlr 
10bbllS. "Six AntiqUI Epigraphs" by 
Carmen Grier will be In Ihe Carver 
Pavilion Links until May 31 . 

Thl clay sculplurel of 10 UI gradu
ates will be on display through Febru
ary In the Iowa Artisans' Gallery, 13 S. 
Linn 51. 

In the Arte Cent." 129 E. Wuhing
loff 5t., the Main Gilleri" wiIIllalur. 
"Funny H.-Ha or Funny Piculllr : 
ExhIbIt of Humor in Art and Art In 
HuIIIOr"; the Solo Spael will Ilature 

Phil Miller's "Smail Works, No Won
der"; and the Installation Space will 
fealure Mark McCusker's "Change of 
Heart: A ~uch Stuff Stories Study in 
Video and Performance." All Artl 
Center exhibits run Ihrough Feb. 28. 

"Art of the Red Earth People: The 
Mesquakle of Iowa" - Over 200 Items 
make up this first-ever display of 
Mesquakie art and artifacts, at Ihe UI 
Museum of Art through Feb. 26. 

Television 
"MiSSissippi BurningfTruth Burn· 

Ing" II the sUbJlct of "Eyes on 
Justice" with hosl Gary Sanders. 
Guesls InClude Mary Arnold and the 
Rev. Gary Torens (7 p.m.; Cablll 
Access 26). 

"Nallonal Geographic Special -
Elephant" - A plelhora of ponderous 
pachydlrms prBeently p0818 prob
lems. primarily: Puerill preservations 
prefllrrld to peremptory perishing? (7 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Nightlife 
Altered Four plays al Gabe's, 330 E. 

Washinglon 51. 

Radio 
Bob Cappel hosts "Dlncl Traxx," 

with the Iltllt In hip-grinding, 1001-
stomping, longull-ioiling , splllll· 
Ilecklng, hand-clapplng groovy tunea 
(8-11 p.rn.; KRU189.7 FM). 

Hugo Wolf conducts Ihe BOlton 
Symphony OrchlStrl in alrblr. Pro
kofiev, Copland, Tchalkovtky and -
for the morll high-minded. Sousa (8 
p.m.; K5U191 .7 FM). 

356·2274. CHANG!I IN YOUR Lin' 
COM'ACT dlac- lowest prien In Indlvldull, group and coup .. 
town. HawklY" VKuum Ind counNllng 'or tn,lowl Ctty 
Sewi"ll. 725 S. Gilbon. 33I-ellil. community. Slldi"lllCllo ,_ 
NHD A doneel7 C.II Tin.. 354-122e 
351-Om. Slog • • p,lvI" potllt.. ..... Per_'"", 

IIflUlI!I • Co.., ......... 01 OV!RIAT!RI ANONYIoIOUS .. copllo .. 1 qu.II.,. All lIHeIRI, good·looklng. young 
CAN HELP plOlROIOII •. Over 10 YMrt ptlytlcl", ..... lng 0111''''''-, 

MooII"II 1Imt1 ri C II '~'Indo _dol. - womon ago 21-35 
NOOIl Moodoy .. po...... ...... , lOf .lOlid reI"ion.hlp. Includo 

1.3Opm TuOld"" Thurad.yo 35HI~. phulO. Wrll. Int Oolly IOWIII . eo. 
e.m Setuld.y. IIAP! A"AULTHAIlASlllt!NT La·IO. Room III Cornmunlcotlono 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH II.po C ..... LIM eon ... , tow. CI., 11\ 522.2 
il3U515 ~&-IIOO (M ..... '" 

D OUIrT oirIglo gtnllornon. 23. BUN collogo lIudolll .-. ,..,.. 10 moot SF lor IrItndIIIlp 
.oftJnloO' rood .... Knowiodgo 01 AIGlINI'ORMATION .nd end doling. In ....... lnciudl 
Gorm .... IlOlion 'nd F_ch on-ou. HIV ... 1 ......... looling I In II ~ __ Coil "7 -1 -.. ,... -T ogg g. I mo, jau .nd denclng. p .... ,._. - - & .round _1I.blo· Wrll.: Till 0.11y I .... n. eo, 05-7. 
Ipm. FREE MEDICAL CLINIC Room 111 Communlcatlool 
TWlNI wanled: F.r Itu'" 01 120 N Dubuqu.51,"1 Conltr. tow. City IA 52242, -, 331'-
emollons. Agoa .13.17 .nd 0\'01, Mond.yo, TIourad.yo IIWI', 311,.. .. o/d _. S or D 
Coli 3111-335-2419. __ ..;8=.:;:3Op=m:;. . .::,8::;:00pm= ___ 1 Jowlm mllo. 30-<15. mould bt 

• P!RIONAL And On Tlmo MIDICAP PHAIlIlACY Inloiligoni. onorgollo .nd 
• Shipping F.orUpsVDU' Vllonllne In COf.lvlilo. Whor. II cool. _ t. Inlt,"llng Wrl .. : Till O.lIyIOWln. 

80x AE ..... Room 111 
-U.S Polllt kaop ho.lllly. ~. COmmunlolllono Con .. r. IOWI City 

• FA. MOTIle .... dl_ Hf'Ileo n... IA 62242. 
. G¥Ornlghl _1I.bIt In .... IOWI City .nd 0.1141 ...... WF 33- 4510, 

. p.cklng a Shipping Cot.MIIo ..... 373-1110, lriondmlp, poloibio _ .. _ -
Mali eo .... E .... USA TIR CIII .. 1 Clm" oil.,. 01/1 child ..... P,O. ISo. 31 •. lowI-

221 ellt Marktl Inform.non and rMlrrll, thort CUy. tow. &2244, 
___ .....;354-"'-.2:.;1.;.;13'--___ 1 "1m cou_lIng. IUICldi ."' ... 5'10", CoIlIOfnl'III~, _lion, TOO _...., 10< 11111011 R~ --~ tow CIIIOITWIII"". Whall yoII k.- .... dool. IIId .... ,Iont volu_ c -".y ,,~ 10 • 
WHAT to lOy but Ilol HOW. For \JIIPOllunllloo. C.1I351-o140, Loot<lng 10r II" pr..-.I mllo 
hlfp. COli 338"572. Phono hours lllyil.... og. 2&- 31 who .nl"" _"", 8Om-10P"' • ...y dlY. OUIIloor., rD<nllltic dln_.1Ind 

tun Wrll" phot. 10 ce. P.O. 

• Factuollnformotlan 
• Fast. occurate results 

• No appOintment needed 

ISo. 2112 towl City, tow. 152244. 

In. ... _. 0011 .. ., .... 
IIMrtIVl, trtloulate woman who 
W.nIlIO .nlOl c_rIng lind 
-",Iy ... llIlhg logothor_ 
th.~ng .nd tho lulu ... I'" ........ 
mlftdtd, In ............ orIuc:_, 
-*'Y 1 .... 1 ....... ftCU"'. , 1IIOf.1 lind 1m,.,..... L,,," _ 
""" ... hongeOl ...... POe 1137. 
low. Ctty~. 

.... It. _ 'I ~ MIn tho otlm .... 11ng clll ... ___ .11y 
populal. "- ode. billwovld Mill 

• Completely confidential 
·CoIl337-21 11 o 1111. 10 _ S, _ .• In ...... lng. 

lun ..... _I, Wrtt. TIIo Dally 
Emma Goldman Clinic towen, 110. IF 1, 111 Commun_ 

I",", c.n.or.1owa CIty, _ 
117 N. Dubuque 51. , ..... Ci11, II. 111. N24I .................... II_~t ---------

121 IOwa Avt. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITI S. 
Whatever college degree you earn, the avy can 
help you make the most of it. A a Navy oml 'r, 
you'll lead the adventure. You'll g t advan d 
training and management experiencc a you 
advance your career in: 

Financial Management 
Inventory ControVPurcha ing 
Personnel Admlnistratlon 
Systems Analysis 

You must have a BAIBS degr , be no mor than 
28 years old, pass an aptitude test and phy kal 
examination and be a U.s. dtizen. Your ben fit 
pack,age includes 30 days' annual vacatlon, 
medlcall dental/low-cost life insurance COy rag> 
plus many tax-free Incentives. If you're lntere ted 
In taking the lead, personally and professionally, 
call the Navy Management Programs om t: 

1402 .. 558-1576 or 1-800·228·6068 

NAVY OFFICER 
You are Tomorrow. 
You are the Navy. 

-HELP WAIIlEI -
~IO A DATI AT II( ,...- "".... .rd.,. 10 

co"",,"y. Poopll .. 11 yo, 
NIIU •• " 1do , .... dotall. I 
1,.I"""obIO) 1-511"~ 

I k-131 

..,.._11 lob I ... IV-", 

.. ",lngl, $3100 G.,n ••• 
"ponon .. I. IdYwnl.1njJ 
It'd public l.lllion. Mill. 

I pIQI_rlial"ll 10' tho I 
.IIOWI T.ltj>h..,. 01"':1 Opportunity I. tr_ .. , 

I campl.l. Irlllling progr 
,.,rth c.,.lln. I_pen 
, .. I~lng ",,,,,am In CIII 
IIC Looilng tOf ",Ihu 
,..i-OIlOnltd otl'dtnl. 10< 
,"lIlonglng "" pI,'ng 
jot> I\DIftt I.,.rnohipo •• 
",toN- ... umpu. 1.1 
rutidO'. ,wu.')' '0. 
III' . 1 eu_ II\d Ubo .. 
",,",,*,1 ()Itl ... ?~ ~, 

elM , n U It 33501 



perw k 

, HELP WAITED 

UN A OAYI AT HOMII 
PfOCMl phone ordell for our 
compw>y P~ .. II ~ 
NeUonwide For d •• lls. Can 
! .. Iundlole) 1-61 .... ~7 0.1 
K-83Il 

WANTED 

CAIHIIIR pollilon, 20-30 hou," 
W_, tytnlnOt and ... end' 
~pply In perSOll Cor.lvlll<l It. 
fOf 

WANTED TO BUY WHO DOES IT? 

IUYING ct .. ring' Ind other gold CHIP""', Tailor Shop, men ', 
.nd .11 .. ,. lTEPH'SITAIII'$' .nd women ', lI .... tlon •. 
COINI. 107 S Dubuque . 354-t851 128 112 EUI W.shlngton SI, .. t. 

0101351·1229 

HIlliNG ImrnocIl.toIy. FI .. doIlvory USED FURNITURE COMPUTEA TAAINING 
driverl for 'aul ~'. PlllIin Privet. or group Instruction. 
Co""'''1e SlIrtlng w.go. $3 701 Tochnlo.1 .1 up .nd ""pport. 
hOu, plu. com,"ltlllon .nd II.,. MUsT It'll: King w ... ,bOd. TV. Pochm .. Compu"r Sorvlces ____________ .1 Muat be 11, hlYl pwn car.nd bentwoOd ,ock.,. 337·8101, I...... 508 S. CUnlon 

I .... ronco l.ply In po ..... 1to< "-QI 35H1523 =:: t~C:O~~~I:'-::'- .pm ot 421 onth A .. , Co,oMII<I. PETS Will DO houling. poInting. mo"ng 
O'po,1tnct In _rt lo"'9 . 11100 NIW ADiITART AT TNI .nd odd jobl. C.II 6211-6<58, 
and public , .... Ion • ..,hng ",110," IOTTOM 0' THI COLUMN ___________ 1 A.l TRIE .nd 'hrub ,,'mming ond 
- _""Ing lor .he IInlllO"'" ~~~;::::::::::::::::: IRlNNIIiAN 1110 ,omo"'. 337-8831 0,856-5115. ., low. TolophOfll tlIroclory 
""-nunl'" 10 I ..... "olionwldo • ~ C!NTE" U N ~ lTH 
"""" " COWIE Troplc.,II.h, ..... nd ~I ST DE T ~A 
complol. t .. lnl1 progr.m In .upplln, pot ;;';'mlng~l500 t at PAfSCAtPTIONI1 
I"kJrth Clrolinl .pen ... paid AtIMU. South. 338-8501 . H .... your doctor call It In. 
Itlln no prOW',," In Cha.,.t Hili. FIN ."CIAL AID low pllces- WI deHver , .. !! 
NC Looking 101 ..,'hulloltle, "" TnlNG TO HlL YOUR ~ UPS SHIPPING 
eoel-orlentod •• udtn lor _, TRY THI OAILY IOWAN FEDERAL EXPRESS 
clloIIonglng, _ ·Plylng IUmmo, ClAIIIFlIIII. 1311-17M, _17fS 51. block' Irom Clinton St do,mo 
I0Il Some l"oon"'lpo o .. U.b.. CINTRAl RHAU PllARMACY 

Intorvltwt on campo, Mandl)' ond SPORTING GOODS ' ___ Ood_UO..,;:.::; .... c,;; ~D:.;.·7 .. 6=-"""_rt __ Tuood'" "''''w.ry 2O.nd 21. Blun ~ 
~0lrltU ...., lIberol AlIt 

I 0111 ... 24 PIHlI,po Hell 
ClM • up Ii 33$ot~ 

PIllA 
IlAK 
houri ...-. _lbIo ng ... y MGOt~ 
1Iv .. be " yoI'" 0' 0 .... ' H ... 
own .. rlln"", ..... MUST H~V£ 
fX~RlfNCI 

Apj>Iy II '1' f u.rk .. 

CAMP 
COUNSELORS & 
SUMMER STAFF 

WANTED 
5H our r.p 011 camPUI 
Wednesday. F.b. 15. 

10 am-3 pm 
Triangle Ballroom. !MU 

For appIieatioo 
1n1orm.1ion OIl 
1-8OCH5&-gs22. 

CAMP FOSTER YMCA 
BOX2H 

SPIRIT LAKE 51340 
1-800-458-!MI22. 

SOPHOMORES 
AND JUNIORS 

MARKETING 
MANAGEMENT 

INTERNSHIP 
GaIn Valuable 

B ElperlellCt 
Avtl1gt&rn 
S3,5OO PIrt· nn. 

COlUGIlroshmon .nd 
1Op/\""""H. " .. 1".ncl.1 aid lor 
,our oollege Od .... tlon. 0.11 
I..oo.USA-I221 txt aees or wrll. 

Polican _Ie SoNI ... 
P O. 110. 3217 

low. City IA ~2" 

GIIAOUAYlIlIIdonll. Ir .. 
Uftlloctal aid tor )'OUr gradult. 
eduCOlion 0.11 I~SA·I221 
lin MI6 or _,11. 

.... 'CM Acodornle SororicH 
PO S." 3217 

low. Cily IA m 40l 

INIT~NT CAIIIITI 
PlNANCIAlAIOI 001.110 po." 
Ch",""" .,._1 W. c.n holp ... 
no co-sig,..,., gulramHd' Loana, 
uran ... cosh to $tO.OOO. 
1""'-3508,24 hour .. 

PROFESSlOIIAL 

SERVICES 

TAlII'II!PA R.lTlON 
"~_bIo. l_ 
PICkup Ind doIi.ery. 0.11 _7. 

LOW auOOIl'· NO "'-'11111 
VOUR BEST IMAGE 

W DOING PHOTOGRAPHY, c.. lor 1 __ hlllon. 

t.."."", , _ondo. 3311-60115 

.... , HOIII ,",,"," Chl~ and _._-',
"'_"ngM __ 
..... 1' l37.-Jt or _5115. 

"'OflIlIONAl 
!'HOTO lIIIVK:lI 

l ...... oIlz.in 
c.r.s" lind bloCk .. d "",tt 

-dingo 
PorI ..... ."., CUllom Print.ng 

Doorld Conklin 
MPH 

HAIR CARE 

TIIINKING 0_ colo,? W,·,. .. porIoo>ood 
HAlREZE 

611_11-. 
I15Hm 

MISC. FOR SALE 
G«T RIO 0' TIIOSI UNWANTm 
ITt _lRTlMINTHlOAlll 
IOWAN CU_os. Jn~I7" 
UW7I<. 

IIIW Ccx.OIIlV. 13' ~ 
_ .. '-p bog *.'ng -
11M POll 11501 oeo 350-22 .. 

"'1C!~woU\ 
-....ng polio lind ...... Iiz: • .., 
TocMocaDoola Utodonlythroo ._h __ . "50 

~0I033f.mO 

J" ... IIOftT Mountlln Dome Tent. 
Vuqu. Montanl booll worn one 
trip, aid 11. ~7, Cedlr 
Ropld .. 

'ANTIQUES 

lUNDA Y IIIIOWSING 
.t the 

ANnOU! MALL 
507 S, Ollbert 

Ulght u"COY" • far, book. I 
mudmen. 10 oil painting. I 
rhinestone pin, • lace tlbIKloth, I 
_ I .... FlHto dl"". and 
much. much mor • . 10-5 daily. 

BOOKS 

QUALITY 
USED ~OOKS 

Utllllture. HiaIOly 
The SciancallI1d Art 

Nso 
n"il Edition& and Rare Books 

AMARANTH BOOKS 
W .... logton , Gilborl 

Open 7 Ooys; ~·0722 

CAIN FOIl ,.,ur u .... book •. All 
area, Mpecl.lly Science Fiction 
.nd Llllrory Fiction. THE BOOK· 
ERY 111 S. Linn. 351-3510. 

RECORDS 

CASH 'AID lor qu.'ity u .... rock . 

WANTED: Sewing . All 'ormal w .. r 
- bridal. bridetmald, MC. 30 yelt, 
•• ~rtenoe. 338-()4~8 .tter 5pm. 

WooOlUAN SOUND SlAVICE 
HIli and .. rvlcK TV, VCR, I t,flO. 
IU' O sound and COmrMrClllaound 
III .. and "rYlee. "00 Highland 
Court. 3311·7547. 

.IWING with! without pott .. .... 
AJt.t.tionll . Seiling prom dr ..... , 
.lIkS. 

62&-2.22 

IIAU A CONNECTIONI AOV!A· 
nl! IN TIt!! 01 CL .... IIFlEOS 

JEWELRY 

COSTUME JEWELRY, 
AnlIqUH. CoIIoc1bI ... 

.... Good lINd Sluff it wilol you~ 
lind II tho 

POLK FOLK, TOO 
104 Hwy. , WHt, Iowa CIty 

337-1565. Open dally. 

CHILD CARE 

<-C'. KIOCARE CONNIcnONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHIll> CIIRE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES, 

United Way Agency. 
Day ca,.. homes. centers, 

preschool 1I.lIngs. 
occasiona' sln,r'. 

FREE.()F-(;HARGE to Un""'slty 
stUc;Jentl, tlculty Ind ltaff 

~. 331·7&64, 

Jau Ind btu .. albuma, assertes OP!RIf.NC!D female w.nted to 
end CO'. Largt quenutl .. wlnted , ear. tor two yelr old on 'egullr 
williravel if neceHlry, RECORD bais In our home. M-F with 
COLLECTOR, ' 112 South linn, IIt.ibl<l hours SlI.ry negotiabl<l. 
,;;33;,;7,.;-6028;;;;;;.' _______ .1 Call 33704682 .... nl"!!l. 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

FlAST STEPS PRESCHOOL has 
openings IVlillbl1 tor morning 
progr.m. Now 'or spring seal40na 
.nd for ne)(t lallaesslon. auallty 
prl$chool progrlm. Hinds on 

----________ 1 computer I •• rnlng. 351-3780. 
II YI/\I 110 poying lilt p,ieo 10' 

gtlltArI, amps, Itrings, etc. HOME DAYCAA! In ManvUl. 
Thf,n you haven't found 'he Heighta has opening tor ages 2- 4. 

GUITAR FOUNDATION PI<I ... C11135t~72. 
SERVICE SPECIAL D~AI[NCIO INCht'. cu,ront 

Inton.Hon AdJult"",nt $5 graduate iNdlnt will hOUM alt or 
_35:;:.,;.I.0e32""""-_I_=»"'-"'6· .... 3O;....;..OOo.ily"-.I ... byIIt onmlght. ~9. 
FOR SALI: Fender deiuxe reverb 
Itnp: Vom"" REX·SO tH.ct: 
Yamaha e}eet'" guilir. 354-5655. 

NEW and US!O PlANOI 
J HALL KEVBOARDS 

tOt5At1hur 336-04500 

TUTORING 

MATHEMATICS 22M;OOt.()(J.45 
STATISTICS 228.002·120 
PHYSICS 29:005-012 

---------------1 CHEMISTRY 4:007. 013 
~V' Back.teg. PIli' guh" FRENCH 9'001. 002. 100 
.... pliller. 35 ... tt. with UBL 12 339-11506 
Inch _k .. KIeIcJ buttl $180. 
354-1116 

eUftIN!T. Evette Mascer, three 
,...1"1 ok!. Ilk. new. S625. ~ .... 

GlIIIl!INIWIOT Fluto, good 
conchtlon, $200 or btlt offer 
35HI258 . .... ,ng., 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

CANON Al·1 35mm with $-7Omm 
I ..... • 1Id nUh. 1175. 35oHIII. 

COMPUTER 

STUDENT'S Ould. to Cllculu.1 
'Simple Explanations 

In Plain English 
'AII Boglnnlng CllculUl Cou ..... 

low. Book & Supply 

MATHTUTOA 

TO THE RESCUEII 
U.rtcJones 

35i-«!t6 

ENTERTAINMENT 
OAII F1MWOOD l1l5I112 cord 
$1 lui oM ~ot_. 
;:;do;..I~ ... ;.....,;:;....::IU:;:.;=::.·;:;-O;"':.:. .. __ ·IWI DO R!PAIAS on mOil 
lilli YUlTTON IuggIgo lind compul" _ 01 ' 

P.A. PAOS. Porty muslc .nd 1",,11, 
Ed. 35t.5&3$. 

_ ... Ior ..... ~t50r COMPUTlR SOLUTIONS 

- 327 ~Irkwood 
TAIU! __ TV. IICA. XL 100. 351·7S08 

" ',ao 3374tt' COIiPUTUS IV ThE HOUR 

_ TNlIUOOIl IIIOI'. 2121 
lOut R_ o.r.o, lor good 
.. cIoIhlng • • "11.11 kl\chorlll_ 
MO 0p0rI-'\' deY, • '5-5 00 _11 

Training. word ploceuing , labels, 
doIktop publlthlng 

Compot .. U .... Support SorvlcH: 
35t·7<82 

·OtSI(ETTES 'RIBBONS 
'UOUSE PADS 'PAPER 

'SURGE SUPPRESSORS 

CHICK OUR "'ICU 
Studontl Facullyl 5t.III.D. 

Aecaplod Uo/YettI., __ 

IIURPHY Sound and lighting OJ 
aervice lor your Plrty. 351--3718. 

PAATY IIGKTING RENTAL 

MI"ored balli, strobe lights, rope 
Iillhll. block lights .nd mo .... 

STAGE UOKTING 
e.. 16 chanMts, manual or midi 
<:onuOl, par 58 Ind &4 's, lekol, 
fresnels, rly lights, stands. 

HEISIAN !LECTRONICS 
151-5210 

MOVING 

HOUSEHOLD 

'"-----~ ITEMS 

IOWA MEUORlAl UNIDN 

~ SOFTWARE TOOl 

!PIOII. I_rit .. Ribbon. 

ONE-I.OAO MOVE : Pr""ldlng I"go 
truck and manpower, IntxfMnslve. 
351~, 

I WilL MOft YOU COMPANY 
Htlp movIng and tho Iruck. $251 
IoId, Two m..., .. $oI:ilload . 
Offering loading Ind unloading of 
Rental rruck.~ 

Comput .. SUppl'" 
The a.l For Lesa 

• .lN1 A 101.' DooIo1 r_? Tt111I11NAl and modem $225 will 
I\oc ... ' Vlllt HOUSfWORKS burl 00111 tr_ 01"" cO"",u"; 
W. .. got • _.!uH 01 clo .. - equipment, 338-7313 
1Vm.,~,. ..... d ....... d_ .......... ___ 1_ WI! ITOC~ 
Allot __ \If-. Now Prinl .. ,Ibbon. m.do by; 

_ cona;enmen... . Epeon. NEC. P._le. IBM. 
~S 101 HollywOOd. er_. Olddol. and mo .... 1: 
...... 00I'f 7 ComPUI .. SoIUlion. 

321 Kln..wood Avenue 
lowe City 
35107508 

.l~ lOllft STEREO FOR CASHI 
Immedl8Wt money' 
011l>1li St P.wn 

Al'l'UAllCI HAVEN 354-.,.10 
.~...-.ood _1I'I'1i.nc .. , 
_ .... _ CO" Dlll/YO dilllt., '5 Wloh. R_I .. r 
CeoIo, AopICII. and ,,,"Oil ..... doCk. w.II kopt. 

1.312"- SiCIO. :16<_5. 

TIlT .... TO till. YOIM ~ I'tOtIfIIl C1r COIot."", No .. r 
IIP1'O' TRY TNI DAILY IOWAN uoed, Itlllin bo., $375/ 080. 
~(IJI,"'IM._'711 ~1' . 

M'0IIt and "- Thongo. CAIM!R Cube M0400A, I3OIl' 
1lMngI' Thinat 130 Sou'" OBO, .... ..,. 11611 l50Wpc 
.:a.-:::;:::;:..;U=7 .... =.:..' _____ 1 ......... 1350. Pie_ So6PO ----------1 dooorat"g _k .... l275 
COM/IIIIIItTY 4U<m011 tvory ~ 0111_ 8pm W_, -00 _,.,ur 
:::_;;;;:_::;.:;::;;.;;_;:;.;;:;..:36~I_=;:"' __ IDU ,""UAI. Thr_woy, OM 
- 1I1QIt11y l)Iown. $SO VIctor 
IOOIIIMtLVU, I'f'O 10, ..... $30 AtMtrc/l tu,ntoblo, $SO, 3Si-8I ll 

0,,", o.H Dr llIck 1\ 

.• c"-'u...;.;. .... ..;.:.,da="'-----IREIT TO OWN 

TOMORROW BLAN~ 

TV I VCR, ale"..,. 
WOOOIUAN SOUN~ 
iOO Hillhlond Court 

33t-7$<17. 

MItt 411br1nt n. Doll\' _ ~ 00rIIIr -.. 201 DoIdtIM .... IUIJmI1IIn9 ""'" to 
fill "1 __ - _ II a p .... two .. -. ft -... _ moy be IdItod lor iIrlgIII, .... '" 
..-wtI ...... ..... """ _ 01_ tor .................. 10 chlrVod will no4 

" "_wIII'*Dt~.""~_'oI .................. I'IeMI.,..,. 

John Breno, 683-2703 

STORAGE 

STOAAGI·ITO.IAO[ 
Mm}..Wlrehou .. Unltl trom 5')(10'. 
U.Slo .... AII. 01.1 337·3506. 

MlNI·PAICE 
MIN'· STORAGE 

St.rt •• t 515 
Sir. up to 10..20 also lVall ... 

33I-6Hi5.337·550. 

TYPING 

NANCY'S '._IW .... 
PllQCIIIING 

Quality worl(. N .. downtown drop 
011 Ruth lob • . APA. A .. umft. 
Papet'. MlnulCrlpta. 

351o tl7t 

I'ItYL'1 TYPING 
16 YMfa' Ixperllnce. 

IBU Co,,..,lng _t'lc 
Typewriter. S3WetIII. 

COLONIAL PARK 
aullNISI H .. VK:IS 

1101 I~O.lOWAY. ,._ 
T,,"nO. word p,oc_ng. lett.", 
,"Umta. bookkeeping, whlimYer 
,.,u nltd. Aloo. togulo, .nd 
mlcrDC:QMt11 tranacrlption. 
fqulpmont. IBM Dllplaywritor, F .. 
IIrvleO. Fat, oI1lclonl ..... neblo. 

TY"NG: Eltpe,tenced, ICCUrllte, 
I .. t, Rouon.blo rat"1 e." 
.... _ . 337-1338. 

.,.ltW 'AOI 
16 yoIOIf1 .<porIonCt 

E:mervenciM poIIIble 
354-1"2. eom. IOptn, 

" .1 II 'AGl! 
Spollo .... k .. 

o."ywhHlIloH, P,lnl _moo 
.... It.rClrdl VI .. 
~Iekup/ OoIiYoty 

s.tls'lction aua,anleed 
:JSi.322'. 
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TYPING 

EX~RIENClO, .ccurato, chock 
lpelling, know medlClI tlrml, IBM 
Selectrlc III Term PIpers, 
manuscripts. 338-1&f7 

TYPING 
.nd WORD PAOCISSING 
"Your Pe,.,nlJ Anlltan1" 
MIIIL BOXES. ETC. USA 

221 Epl Mlrk.t 
354-2115 

ACCURATI F .... T 
11.001 PAGI 

S~lIIng con~tlon • . 
351-4845 , 

TYPING oM WOAO 
PROCESSING. P.po". ,"umoo. 
elc. Experienced, 'asl. "PA, Miry. 
3_. 
OUAlITY P,OMnt.tlon ..... n. 
Better GlWdes. Fast, KCUrilt., 

rHlOn.tN ra'H. 338·5974. 

RESUME 

"'OFISSIONAl AESUMl 
w .. mNG 

Experts m preplrlng 
Interview winn ing ,esum". 

P.chml" Profusional SeNlen 
351-11523, 

RESUIIES 
THAT OET THE INTERV'EW 

MAIL BOXES. ETC. US" 
221 East Ma,ktt 

354-2113 

OUAUTYWOAO 
PAOCESSINO 

Expert resume preparallon. 

Entry- level through 
executive. 
354-7122 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

NANCY'S PorfoclWord 
PROCESSING 

-------
MASSAGE 

C\.OUD HANOI Thor_lie 
Manogo. 354-/1310, Cortil\od, Sl. 

ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

)WI,. aJlperience. Woman onty. MAKE. A CONNECTION I AOY£"-

TR.NGUIUTY TIIE~AHUTtC nit' IN TIll! DI Cl.lS5IFlEDI 
WlSSAOE 
CAll NOW I'ENTACRUT.itmolo.nonsmol<-

337-8111 ", Own room, HIW paid, •• c:ett.nl 
You deserw it! Ioe.Idon_ leun. or ""'nlfll', 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

----TII--E~SH~I-A-TS-U-C-U-N-I-C--- I .:;33~7~~~1~6---------------
Sir ... roduClion. FEIiAlI own room. Ale. QUIlT OM bOd""'"'UI .h...~. ," 

dlthw_. WIO $t511 m""l/1_ ... -. clOM'. ",,","-, no drug~f~ pilln relief.., ret ... Uon, 1/3 .'._ •• 'ty, 3 .... _-.. peta. HIW pek1. $335- 351..t030_ 
gen.rel h .. lth imprcwerrtenl ..... P..... ..,.....,go .. ..-

3t9 No"h Dodgt 
nt-41OO 

F'!."AL~, O'N" room in apacioUa 
two bOd,oom .... _1, HNI pole _

___________ 1 WIO In building. Low ""'I. c.l1 
33I·05t8. 

MIND/BODY OWN ROOM In two bOdroom 
",artment. South Johnsorl HIW 

-A-C-UPU-N-C'TIIR--E-.-sh-I-'-"-U'-' F-.-r---l pold. Ronl nogotloble. 354-7187 

YOII'YI TAllO nit' III1T NOW 
TAY THI.uT, DAILY IOWAN 
ClAIIIF!IOI, _ 111 
COMMUNICATIONS C'TII. 

hollth •• moIIlng. w.lghl p,oblom.. OWN 11001II In lour bOdr""'" ~ ANO TWO BEDROOM: Carol
..110, pool. CIA. 100go yoIrd. _<y. 
buIIint, po,king, S32QI $3110 

23rd )'Mr. East- West CAntar. apartment. On M~ Trek... 5130. 
~1. coblo pold, Laulldry. 35t_ 

IOWA cm YOGA ClNTIR FblALt. quiet non"""klng. MW Incl"- .oIM 1151·2415. 
Uth year. Eltperienced Inttrudlon_ ClfJ)ett.. cIoN in. DIW. HIW paid, BEDROOM ' Cor.tVIl" 

SlIrting now, amp .. Cloll". muO! _ . ClII TWO :porto N' 
VOIJI with Be,ber. Wtleh 3370411132 or I15HI809. Fobruory Ioundry. buIIi"". "'II' 0 __ 
Med,totlon with Tlbet.n pold. S 1 SOl month. !$320.~:.:35=..:t":'2:::'~15:...-:-:--:-: __ 

Buddhi.t U.nk "FIM.l=c::.:LE=_"::'::':;:.'::ow-n-,-oo-m-l-n--1 ST\IOINTS- Umlted ovtlJoblIoty. • 
In'orm.1ion: 35A ·9~ MyrUe AYaflue apartmenL $1 eo 8tudlos -,d to"'ntw)U .. lAid to 

------------1 plus halt utIlities. Avaliable lIte Febtulry Ask lbout OUt 
eun'W'Mr Inactive proQraM. 

_.m_mod....;.._'.:.; • .:..Iy;.."'Bo..c.;.th..: • ..:338-=_7399=_. __ I Uk ...... , 337-3103 

LIBERAL mlnc:t.d ~rson 10 share 

~::: ~~~':: ~,.:.~:r month. IOWA IWftOtl IMttOA 
0.11 33I-005g. 5OI!. IlUAUNGTON 

BICYCLE 

flMAl.!. One bOdroom in two '''NOW lrAIINO FOIl FAU-" 
bedroom apenmenl. $187/ month 
nell, busllne. In CoraMUI, Luxury two and thtM _room 
.... 35;., • ..;11=.0:.... ________ 

1 
IPIrtmon ... I/I'M bloc .. Irom 
downtown. F .. turing mfcrowavw. r----------.. IIATURI ",,10 10 tho ... houll. <llthw_ dOCks and _ ... "" 

• "" plu. '13 u,ill"" 337-6035. .....t aNI wat., plJd As low .. 

~ 
_lUTE won.ed . .. 0l0i own 1163 per ponon . ..... !mum 
entral"Oe, own bath, w..,..rl dryer. occ::upanC)', 

O 'PlckJUI 'ownhouae. Non.mok .... 
337-110t . ..... _ , 11'_' 

• .' • . OWN Il0011 1. 0 Iorgo. cloon 
apartment V.ry n~e end VAN BU"!N VILlAGe 
rHIOnlbt. rlnl. Cen lale: L .. lng for f.lI . Large 2 bedroom, 

REDUCED WINTER 
LABOR RATES 

on bIcycle tun .. ups 
end ovorheuls 

:.350-:....7..:28=7.'-_____ -:-_.1 $525. p'u, .... trle. 3 bOd,oom. 
1800. plu. got.nd 01ect,1c. 3 

AVAILABLI. now. Sub .. t until tHtc:troom. U25. piUS ... ,rte. 
Ju .... February fr ... WID, OffIUM' Laundr .... r,.. ~. 
p,uidng $1351 month plu. utllHIeL off .. ,... ptlrktng 
318 o.-po". 1I51_. Todel. 351.fJ322 t.I-F. tOorn.o4pm 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

DUI'LP .". t>td'-" lor""" 
S2IiO pot _lit No ...... Cd 
337.n82. 

_lEf 2 bOdroom ,...IIobIo 
Maret> 1 One _1_,..' 
DIW. AIC. mIc __ W·1) 

_kupo. IoUndry 1 ... - -
month pluloIoctr1c ~ or 
338-8327. 

!F'FICt!NCY, .... m,.,.,...,bltf. tIN 
option. ", E. Bu~ong .... 12111 
month, HNI poId. NC. IlUndry 
354-e025. 

OM uOllOOM HIW pilei. -

~t~room , cIoN In. I3Ii5I 
month ~1. 33I-22X. 

TtllllI _oom _" .... t 
..,_Itn"*"-Y J54.APts 
UNFUIINIIH!II _ bOdroOlll with 
utlth ... , DoWmOWft _Ind Poat 
omc. CoI133IoIIe25_ 
2-6prn 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE au.11ty work. New downtown drop 
off. Rush jobs. APA. Rnum". 
Paper • . Mlnuscrlpts . 

95<-1871 OFFER EXPIRES SOON! 
1.2 or J fllIAtEl. Own room. In NEW lAlIQI! two bOdrOOlfl. WIO. 
large townhouM. WID. NC. on busllne, $385 wlt.r I*<f _ACIOUS QU5M. knlury oondot: 
bull,,,,,. A.aUoble now. $120- 150 Co"Iv,IIe. ~t61. )'OU con _d One, two Of_ 

Tune-ups from $27 
Indudes: Clean. oR. 
and adjust chain. 
gears and brakes· 
wheels llued and 

plu. ut,Ioties. 337'*'5. =:':::':::::::":::':":--:'--::==--..--1 bOd_ with "' _~,.., SrnoII 
=:..:.==..::.:..:.;:.c;;-'-____ I NIW AIIIITART AT TH[ down"""""t. I ... U""' .... 
OWN IIOOM In th_ bOd,..... IOTTOII 0' TIll! COlUMN -=urlty. 
Ha" May frw. AVIII.ble May 15. o. ...... OOd VU1. 

BEST OFFICE SERVIC 
".,12 E, IIu1*IIIIIII .... Cllr, It. 

CIOII, $118 . 337·1711. TWO .DIIQOII •• """,,nt • • II 80_ TOIOO<...., • ....., 
'::1IJ=F'::.=Ow':':n=r::'<>On\=~. T:':wo":'::bI'-,,-"'-l-rom-1 apptt.ncea. glrage, plw Oftl". 201 21ft A.,. Ptec::tl 

IMPROVE YOUR md ... l. end 
proro .. 1ona1 ' ..... uolc .. on •• 1111 
.kl .... w.,d pI ... ttlnl. Nld",. 

,,'" cop,..,IUng b, ... 
prO/O ....... I. II 80S, 

331-1572 

all bearingl adJusled 

Ov.rh.ull from $60 
·Patta.XIII· 

BEATTHE SPRING RUSH! 

downtown. HIW p.id Clil PuP. """lng, eor."'"10 bp ... but. CoroMl1o _t2 
Po .. OK. MOO! m"".h. C.II 

::354-::;..:"".:.:;7~· ________ 1351...eo. _Ing., 
SUIlIl. lo'go bed,oom . .... clou. ::::.::::::=:..:::::::x:-. ___ _ 

.... ,0prll ,7~ kitchen Ind livlnoroom. TDp 11001 PACIOUS. qu~, lUXUry 
01 houM. Roommate 'I very apartment. or ,ownhOUtM yOU cen 

lASlR typooohlng- com pi ... 
word procesalng aervlcM- 2" 
hour resume Hrvlc ...... thest&
"Desk Top PubUshlng" tor 
broehurHl rteW5letterl_ Zephyr 
COpies, 124 East washington, 
351-3500 

Inl'l 

.Ito,d, One, two and th ... 
compa'ib". $1751 month, All bedroom ... U .,nenltift Including 
utilIU ... Off"r .. ' ~r1tlno laundry. pool II"d club hOUN. 

~pl~ 
C)f~ikBS 

Immod'at.,y. Suo, 337-e922. 
anytim.. F.mal. onty. 354-3412. 

ROOM FOR RENT 

IUIiMER lllIIon IUblet with 111' 
opIJon . Lar~ one bedroom 
IPlrtrNnt. N.lr campuL AIC, 
loundry. Du.II ... porklng HIW 
paid S335. ~, HONOIIS EngliSh gradultt, Ulw 

school, grad school, manuscript 
.xpertiM. Attention 10 detll! . 
BocICy. 354·1895. 

732 s. Gilbert Inc 
351·8337 S.or. Sid. 

RENT I compllCt r.friger.tor trom cotv on. bedroom ON ctlm~ 
Big Ton Ronta .. lor only S39I ytII,. good .... tion. IIvo"a"" 
F," doliYoty. 337.AENT. Imrnodl .. oly 35 .... 310, 

Computer Usar. Support Services 
Now Off. ring 

lASER PRINTINO 
for lit your 

Word ProeMSlng Needs 
351·7<82 

AI Brawery SqUire 

QUALITY WOAO PROC£SSifIG 

U .. you, HAWKEYE HPRESS 
card here 

"FAX· check our low rite, 
'Free Parking 
°Fr .. A .. ume COMultatlon 
·Same Oay 5erYlce 
'''PI4I Leg.V Modlcol 
°Ofllnt AppliCltions! ForMS 

__ lo~W_a_C_lty ___ p_. _rk_'n_g_'1 ~;~~: ~~N:'I~~:I':f~r 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

VAN ZEE AUTO 
We buy/HII. Compere' Save 
hundreds' Specillizing In 
$5OO-52S00 co ... 831 South 
Dubuquo. 338-3<3<. 

19'" PLYMOUTH Horizon, .. 
lIpOId. Ale, nleo ca,1I $12OO10BO. 

LAROI! room tor rent. CION to 
pool oHleo. 35104OO1J, 

TWO BLOCKS 'rom Clmpu" Large 
fum lltt.d room, prlvlte 
refrigerator. Shlr. kitchen and 
bath with two fernl" Otfst,..t 
p.r1clng 337-253< 

MIF Own room In newer hou ... 
Close In. qui .. $195 Includol 
utilities Washerl drya,. UbM, 
phon • . On bulli",. 35<·312'. lei .. 
'"'""II". 

10 East &,nlon 1974 Chevy W.gon. AT, AlC, good 
35 .. 7922. 7.m.5pm M-f' condition. SSOOIOBO. 337-5621 . 

liEN ONLY. $t35 Includol utilities. 
Nt.r Syc'l'1'Ore ~III. 6 .... ·2578. 
evenlngl. 

626-2589 • • nytlmo 1171 CHEVY Impol • . 510001 aBO. 
SINGLE, two blocks from campus 
February rent 'ret_ $las. M1CfQ
wave, refr lgeratlr, loft . 335-3808 
daytime; ~""229 aher Spm. "XC"LLENCE OUARANTEeD 1873 Jeep t,uck .... h ... drl ... .....:-:;..::=-=c...:..-=c::.c...."":"'''':':' ___ 1 $6tlOI OBO. 62&.&<158 

PROFESSIONAL RESULTS C~SH TOOAY1 Sell ,our 10r.lgn 0' LARGE room $t85. utili"" p.ld, 
Accurste, Jut and rpsonable domestic . ,uta fut and easy. CtON to downtown. Call 337-2313 
word processing. Papers, resumes, Wes,wood Motors, J5.4--.U"5_ ~o;.,r 33=7...;~;;seo=. _______ _ 
m.nuscrlptl. Legll experlenet. SHORT 'erm room I, ... aVln.bfe. 
Delivery Bvallable. Tracy, 351~ AUTO FOREIGN Attractive eccommodations. 1200 
WOAOCRUNCHING: MOdleli word ... nt only. $360 with hom. cooked 
processing a specially_ Car.fut. mul •• Utilitl. Includ«l. 
prompt, reasonable. 351-3-&89 11" HONDA Pralud • . No rUll., Informltlon, 354-2278. 
"'-'=::':":====:':':'=:::"'---1 sunroof, new tlr ... 51pHd, Itereo. FEMALE Bedroom In furnished 
ACCURA.TE Word Processing, $60001 090. 351 -1983. hOUII, 5185. Utilitl,at wlter nald. 
Typing, and Graphlca. 90 cents pe, ,..--
lagt. Pho", 353-5281 351-5163. 

TICKETS 

WI! NI!E.O tlcketa. Indiana, 
Minnasota or a ny low_ Gam. 
35t·2128. 

IOWA BASKETBALL 
TICKETS 

IIllnoll, Michigan 
Ind olherl. 

AUTO SERVICE AooM fer rlnl SPlclous two atory 
______________ 1 hOUH. $I 101 monlh. CI ... to 

CIImpUI. 354-9539. 

We specialize In 

VOLVO PARIS 
AND SERVICE 

Call Evon 01 

WHITE DOG IMPORTS 
424 HIghland Court 

337·4616 

~AOE .ublot. cl .... lumlthed. 
quiet, parking, utilities inCluded, 
S210,~7 

AV~llABLE NOW, Dolu .. 'oom. 
Convenlenllocatlon adjacent to 
new law School. Mlcrow ..... , sink, 
,.frfgtrllOr IIftd desk In lech 
room. Fully CI,peted, on bUlline. 
lIundl) 'Icilitles end offltrwt 
parking .vallabta. $1851 month. 

-----=='-----1 Oltieo hou .. : tprn-5pm U·W·Th·F, 
MIK! McNI!l 331-6'81/, 
AUTO REPAIR 

HeAT PAID, ..,.dous one 
bedroom eplr1menl BaICOf'lY. 
hardwood lloorl, new pllnt. 
UPltlh11 In·qu .. t fourpfex. Private 
plrklng . Com .. 01 Ollberti Bowtry. 
13501 month. 337-8658, leave 
......go, 

RlNTAl QUESnONS??? 
ConIOct Tho P,ot_ Aoooellll"" 

For renlnta 
33$-3214 

IMU 

AVAllABll HOW, _tlldo 
.Hiciency ChcHce Iocatton, 
ed/aeon I to now low Buildl,,!! 
COmpl.te kitchen with full bl1h 2 
clOMtllnd built In dak laundry 
Ind offlt, .. t p.rklng. On bUilIOf 
12401 month 0111 .. hou .. I-Spm 
U· W· Th- F 33I-IItlll. 

AV~I~8tE NGW. 2 bodroom. 
Choice location, IdJlcent to new 
lo .. Building. Complolo kllcllon 
with lull both. loulldry Ind 
oll.t, .. t porking On bulll .. $3251 
month Ollie. hourI 1·5pm U. W. 
Th- F. 3311~ t 89 

FALL LEASING 
UI,.2 ... . 

... 0. ....... .. """oj_,CUlI!'" 
~,2 '*"0CIfIII1'IIOO S ... ~" 

0I0h0_~ .. 
r ....... .,,' *'"' HAY .... 

oh, .. ~ 
40t 8. OOOCE 

351-n22 51-8593 

ONE BEOROOII notr I ... IChooi. 
M:., por1clng. bull'",.lIIJndry. now 
Clrpe1ing. Ten.nt PlY. only 
_Irlclty 1250. 351·175t 

ITUOIO ep.rtmonl. C'ON to 
cempus, AIC, HJW pilld, • .,.Uabfe 
now. Ad. No. e. KtyltOM 
P,oportleo. 338_. 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR RENT 

TWO 1II!0It00II condo 
Mano,. Co" 35H3.2 .Itar rwo __ , AIC, 

.... , ~ including 
diohw_...., mlc_. 
_' ... 0_ portclng wit 
~upo. A •• lloI>lo "".
~ in lIonton_. 
31~t .. 

ClOYe ...... !NT _111"""" (\J 
,.olrl, 0011_. to. pt~, 
Aat 011 lil ian" Cell (tl ~_! ... _II lOr 

corront ropo !lot. 

IN HL AlRI. T1lrM btd'OOIfI . .. ry 
IIrgo IMngroom .nd ,.. """". 
_ ont" .... II1II, lne Rldgtwl)' 
Dr"". on.. 1>\'."" _11. 
dI ... 337-311311. -.gL 

MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE 

14 K 10 Ih,... bedroom NC • 
.ppll.n_ "'ed. On bU'"'' 
Alkl,,!! 17300. nogorlotllt, 0.11 
Do .. , 354-7317. 351-7130 

It" 18' wide 3 bedroom 
Dell ... ed and .. 1 Up, $1&,'" 
'Lo_ prIeN .nywMro 

' lo'QOIt tolOC1lon 01 qUellty 
hamel anywhere in k)Vrt1 

'10'Mt OO'4'npeY"'*", 
·Fr .. doIl.ery and lOt .p 

HORIIHEIUER ENTERPRISES 
Huol."" IA IIO&t t 

TOll F_. t.flOO.a32-$U 

FOIl SAUi, NI .. two Dldroom 
moOIIo homo, WID. CIA, IlIA tquare 
..... TI ... es paid 'UI June. A bargain 
II $01.700/ aBO 351· 1022, 

DUPLEX 

LAM! one bedroom E.I .... n 
kltClltrl . IIIJndry . .. Ie""""'" No 
polo _ m",,'h pi ... IItltitloo. 
Ahor 1 30prn call 354-2221 . 

REAL ESTATE 

CIU; SPORTSMAN'S 
TICKET SERVICE 

FOR ALL YOUR TICKET NEEDI 
351-()037 

has moved to 19-49 Waterfront NONSMOKING, lust Yacat~ . Furn· 
Drive. ished , el .. n, qutet, Ilrge room. 

351 7130 S175. 336-4070. 
----..::.;,.·-'.::.:.:.------1 LA"G!. furnilh.cj, nonsmoker, 

ATTENTION SELLERS: 
TOM'S AUTO 

Denny Harpet'. Owne, 
Service' Repllrs • AC· Brakes· Tuneups · Carburetor Repair 

on all makes and models of American & Foreign autol. 

REA8O"UU RATDII 
7 t CommercIItI DItve, UNt 1 

331 80M 

~!!D fas' , e"lei."t CIIr repair? -------------1 C.II Curt BlOck AUIO 
W'NT!:O~ Iowa basketball flcl(lIl 
fo' rlmllnlng home QamH. Top 
don ... Ask 10' Bob. 319-232·5481. 

WANT!.O : Two non·stud.nt tlckell 
to tow" Minnesota game _ 
351-4523. evenlnAs- Ask for Olwn. 

1510 Willow Creek Orive 
low. City IA 

354-0060 

SUMMER SUBLET 

N!EO nonltudent tlcke11 fOr NIC! location. Prlvate. ctaan. 
Minnnota, Purdu. and Indianl qulet , tumlahed one bedroom 
Mon'. b ..... t>oll g'"'", 339-0755. ....rtmtnt. WIO. $185. 337_. 

WAN'I'I:D: five nonstudent ticke ts IIAY. AUGUST trael Fall option . 
to k»Wallndlllna mef\ '1 basketball Two b«troom, HJW paid, AC, 'rM 
game, Pl .... cllI337·2185, .sk fo pat1tlng. CilII nowl 338-0156. 

::W.::H=, _____________ -i IUIIMIR aublet 1.11 option. 0"" 
N!eDED: TIck.tI for low. VI_ bedroom_ Ptntlcr"t ap.lnmentl. 
Mln'l"OlI. Saturd.y. tlth. _ loundry, 337·71$9. 
.:;01;,;"~S;;u;; .. ;;;n.;: • .;;33;;;7;. ... .;;;;7..;';., ___ -I 0- --0Il00II ,_ _ ... ,.~ ,vary nce 

bedroom Iq>anment. Open living 
room- kitchen. shower. $187.501 
month plu. hilt utili." car 'Pac., 
bUIll"" Boot time !A.F. 6:20am. 
uk lor 104._. 339-0727. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

------------1 ~NTACRIIT on. bOd,oom. 
UI'EAllNCl CHINA SUmme' .. _. 1.11 option. HNI 

ThI UnWeraity of Dubuque paid_ AlC. Balcony. Mayl Augult 
prwent. the opportunity tor an 'rHo ~281 _ 
IKcltlng Ilx wHk .lI;fMrience 0' 
Chlnol SI. unda'Urod credit hou,., IUMMIA IUIL .... ae. 1·2 gl," 
Flnlnclal aid IVtllable. June 7· needed to rent ene bedroom of a 
July 23. 11188. C.II Dr. lin. Sin ... two bOdroom wi 1.11 option. 
marl. tor mor.lnformatlon Ind In Pentacr. Ap.rtm.nta. 351-6545. 

:opp:;:;;lI;;oO;;;I;;;'o;;,n;;,. ;;;31;;9-~58;;;;9-3..;;;.11;;;;;.111' ___ 1 Pl!NTAC .. rsT ~." ..... taI F.II 
Option. Or .. t location I "C . 
*"11_ only. 354-1057. SPRING 

BREAK FUN 

IUMMlR ... blo_ to u.1 
Reaponllbl. upperclaumen 
tool(lna 'or 3--5 bedroom hOUlit to IU'*." with fall option. Call 

DAYTON .... Th. hot epot 01 'l1li. 337-3802. 
Slarting at 5145. W. OCCOPI c .... 1t 
card., Holly. 338.5i6i. flMAl!. NICO two bOdroom 
==.;.;;;=.:.:.:;..:.='-----·1 ap.rt"""l. Fumlshod. RIot 
YOUR CHOICIS 10' SPRING negoll_. 350-22<8. 
BREAK -
·Ha"'. gillt.nlng bodl .. IInnod to FRIIMAY "",II Throo bOdroom 
delicious perfection on ,he South AUR aptrtment .vllla~. with tIn 
Pletr. ftllnd 8Hck. option. South Van 8uren. fr .. 
·SI.y .t homo with ghOil1y whitt p.rlcirlg, AIC, 331·2785. IoI11t 
ekln. ..... . 

student. W.I .. to campus. No 
kitchen. $t50. 351·16<3 aho, 5pm. 

MIF NICE room. Ck>H to Clmpul. 
Furnished. ShIrl large kitchen, 
INlna room, dining room. WID. 
CIA., r .... elble, frae phone S)'llam. 
Utllilles pold, $ti5. 337-11170, 
338-7280. 

IMALL furnilhed single In quiet 
building, $13S utlllt;" Included ; 
Llrge room, $115; Excellent 
1101I1t1n: 337-4785. 

AlT!"NATlV! housing In I 
cooper.tlvtlllving envfronment 
wllh roal peoplo and ' ... lood, 
River City Housing COlleeU ... 
354-282 •• 337 ...... 5, 

Our Services Are 

Guaranteed 
in Writing 

for a free 
appraisal of 
your home 

give us a call! 
MALE. Shirt ""0 bedroom 
apartmenl with I quiet medical 
student CION to L.w Ind M.cticil 
School. CIA. Flbrulry frw. 
$162.501 month. 354·2Il10. 
354-tIl<45. """ngo. 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

ITUDlO AND TOWNHOUSIS 
Renting now 

lIke,lde MInor 
337-3103. 

il1'KflJ 
ANDERSON-BENDER REALTORSB) 

TWO 110Il00II. 1500 Fihh St., 
Coralvilio. H/W pold. BuslN $350. 
33HtIII or 35t-ll139. 

An 1n6opond..., """"" ... 0,:..-
of CG ......... .....,.. " ...... 1nC:, 

335 S. Clinton 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

351-3355 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3----
7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
~mB ~M 

Address Cily 

No. Days Heading Zip 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

.. 

. ... 

DONT BE ~ P~LE F~Cfl TAlI FOR IUlllllJllUbIot. "'" op1Ion. May 
ONLY .,89 to S218. IIld ...... l1li ""1 Two Dldroom. 
CIII John 331·7310. !Wi pilei. AIC. e ...... n1 location. 

Coli 337_'. _Ingo. 

To fIGure coat multJply the number of words (including address and/or . 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. Deadlln. 1111 am previoul wortdng day. 

Ewmt ____ ~ ____________ ~~ __ ~----~----~-
DAYTONA BEACH ROOMMATE 

WAITED 

1- 3 days .......... , ... 58e/Word($5.80min., 6 . 10 days ............ 82c/WOrd($8,20mln., 
04 - 5 days .... , ......... ~ord($6.40min , ' 30days .............. 1.7OIword($17,OOmln.) . 8ponIor 

Q.v. dlt., tinM _ .......... ~ __ ~ ______ '-"-___ ---"' __ _ 

locItlon 

CanIIct pe!'IOfVphone 

Many Spoil SIIil Avallabl. 

CALL FOR INFO ""O··~~I 
..-. by Campuo Mcilllellng Inc. 

_TlI: w. ..... r .. l_ 
wIIQ need roo"""." tOf one~ two 
Md thtW bedroom IIPIrtm..,ta. 
Inro,",",lon I. pOIlId on door 1\ 
.,. E.t MarUt lor 'OU \0 pick up. 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

• 

1M Daly lowln 
111 Communatlont Cent.f 
corMr of College a MHIMn 

Iowa CIty 12242 3aW7I4 

r 
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age; 
cr 
8 "'-

WHEN YOU BUY ONE 
DOZEN CAKE DONUTS 

WITH IN-STORE COUPON 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEEO 

Full Cut 
Beef 
Round 
Steak. 

THIN CUT $1.78 PER U' l 
I 
I 
I 
I 

-, r----------- ..... I AI) COUPON IIJPIIlS 22\" : I 

I Macaroni &" Chees 

I 
I 
I 

Dinner I 
I 
I 
I 

I . Pkg~1 

~ 
WITH COUPON. 

I .~r·" MINIMUM PURCHASE OF $10.00, I 
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER. PLEASE. 

I PLU #60097 REDEEMABLE AT EAGLE FOOD CENTERS. J 1.: _______________ _ 

CALIFORNIA 

Seedless 
Navel 
Oranges 

4·L 

SLICED TO ORDER 

Dubuque 
Boiled Ha'" 

.. 1989 By E.gle Food Center • . 

Automlt.ct Teller Michl •• Itillth," It_ rm 
2211 2nd SI., Hwy •• W'lt, CorllvU" I~ 
IlOO North Dodge SI., Iowa City . 
1101 S. Rlver.lde Dr., !oWl City • • 

·~kTI© ~~ ..... -QtO'v~. . 

Itore Hovrt: Mon. tIIN let. 7:00 1"",1 D:tO pm 
lunde, 7:00 ...... :00 pm 

PIW1Iy amy 
20 10 25 and 
east Ii 10 10 15 
~ wifl I 
Fnday, nuIIy 
peroenI ChanOI 
., .. 201 

.... LdID: 

in Sri 
electi 


